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On College Reapportionment

Lansing Fight Looms
While Schoolcraft College trustees

prepare to develop a reapportionment
plan, as required by the Wayne County
Circuit Court, a legislative battle
appears to be shaping up at Lansing
where two opposing bills have been put
into the hopper by two local legislators.

Allhough trustees have not yet
formally met to begin preparation of the
reapportIonment, they are leaning
towards an at-large election plan
similar to the bill introduced by State
Senator Carl Pursell of Plymouth. It is
supported, too, by the college's

attorney, Edward Draugelis.
The bill introduced earlier by State

Representative Marvin Stempien,
calling for electIOn by equally populated
districts, IS generally viewed as
"impractical" by the trustees

Nevertheless, Stempien, a Democrat
In the DemocratlCa))y contro))ed House,
sees lIllIe difficulty getting his bill
through the House. Similarly,
Republican Carl Pursell predicts
passage of his bill in the Republican
controlled Senate. Both say their bills
have bl,partlsan support Thus, unless a
compromIse is reached, early

VFW Parade
Set Saturday

A shorl but snappy parade is slated
Saturday mormng as the Northville
VFW Post 4012 salutes Loyalty Day,

The 10a m. parade, which will include
members of the VFW, the Northville
American Legion Post, the Elks, and
various Girl and Boy Scout troops, will
start at the Northville Downs parking lot
at Church Street, move to Main along
Church, and then proceed west on Main
Street to Center and from Center south
back to the Downs,

VFW Parade Chairman Kenneth
VanNocker explains that Loyalty Day
seeks 10 counteract threats to freedom
around the world by the reaffirma lion of
patriotism by those "who sland in the
firm defense of our ideals and nation, at
all costs, and in every state of the
union."

Proclamations by the President and
the Governor designate Loyalty Day,
and parades and activities throughout
the nation have been scheduled to
dramatize it.

enactment of a state law appears
unlIkely

Three weeks ago Circuit Court Judge
Roland Olzark cancelled the June 14
Schoolcraft election and ordered the
trustee board to develop a
reapportionment plan by June 1 that
complies with the "one-man, one-vote"
concept of representation. Terms of
three members originally up for election
in June were extended to October 14.

Almost simultaneously Attorney
General Frank Kelley handed down his
long,delayed ruling on the Schoolcraft
board make,up, calling It

unconstitutional as both trustees anq the
cirCUIt court plaintiffs, the New
Democratic CoalitIOn of Livonia, had
already agreed upon.

Although a new state statute would
take precedence over any plan
developed 10caJly by trustees, the
trustees must nevertheless-under
court order-submit a plan by June 1
The court is not likely to withdraw Its
order unless a state statute is enacted
prior to the June 1 deadline-and there
appears little lIkelihood of that now

Continued on Page ll-A

'Year-Round'Rebuttal

Report Blasts
School Study

Northville's "Year-Round School"
study came under heavy fire this week
as the citizens committee opposed to it
released a 35-page report that not only
rips the study's validity but also labels it
a waste of state monies and local talent.

While producing thiS waste, charges
the report, school officials ignored the
advice of the electorate and passed up
an opportunity to plan an "enrichment"
program that citizens of the school
district would have found far more
rewarding and acceptable.

Financed and researched by the
Committee Opposed to Year Round
School, the report was prepared by
Larry Gucken wi th assistance of
committee members. It comes just as
the school district readies "mock
scheduling" of all students on the four-
quarter concept for the next four years
(see advertisement on Page 6-A).

AIming Its biggest blows at the cost of
a year-round program, the report
contends the concept will result in added
roots-not a savings to the taxpayers.
"Because of the way that the financial
aspects were presented (by the phase II
study of school officials), it would
appear that the writer was trying to
cover up the fact that year-round
schools may be more expensive," the
report asserts.

"The study group for financing
appeared to have been ill informed and
actually made a gross error in the
amount of savings-almoot 2QO-percent
error. In addition, the financial section
is extremely confusing and requires a
great deal of outside study and
Investigation by an expert in order to
understand it," states the report.
It refutes the administratirm's

estimates that the district will face an
annual $466,000cost without year-round
school "What they (administration)
neglected to calculate," says the report
"was the effect that the additional
revenues that will be derived from the
new taxpayers and the number of new
taxpayers will have on the cos!."

Specifically, the report contends that
if this factor had been considered, the
published cost per taxpayer of $99.13
would In reality be $37 per taxpayer.

"The administration's 'study' has
made the assumption that operational
costs will remain the same under both
the proposed quadrimester and the
traditional concept ...

"Does this mean that the
administra tion intends to pay the
teacher Ihe same rate for 240 days that
they now pay for 180 days?

"If this is true, the teachers will
probably maintain 180 day contracts in
their umon negotiations and force the
administration to hire 33-percent more
teachers at the 18o-day contract rate. If
this happens, the above assumption may
be invalid and the operational coots may
be higher than the traditional concept"

The report criticizes school officials
for suggesting a year-round concept in
NorthVille that has proven unsuccessful
elsewhere, ShOWing a lable of school
districts that have adopted a year-round
concept in the past, the report says that
of 15 district's 11 either dropped or
rejected the concept primarily for three
reasons-one, that it is more expensive,
two it produced poorer quality
education, and three itdidn't meet needs
of the community.

Criticized also was the
administration's failure to be responsive
to the will of the electorate. After voters
indicated last June that they "would not
cooperate with the administration in the
implementation of year round school-
even if they could show economic or
educational benefits," the
administration nevertheless "made a
recommendation to the board of
education that they continue with the
study," the report charges,

"After several meetings and discussion

State Police OK
Radio Hook-up

Three mobile umt radio hook-ups for
the Northville Township Police
Department have been given the okay
from the Michigan State Police.

According to Township Chief Ron
Nlsun, the township board is expected to
take actIOn on the radios at their May 11
meeting. If approved, township cars
could then be dIspatched through the
Redford Post of the State PolIce, Nisun
s8ld. He estimated the units would cost
approximately $2,200.

Meanwhile, the State Police say they
are still hopeful of leasing two vacant
dormitories at the Wayne County
Training School, which would make the
service that much closer to the
township.

Wayne County Board of
Commissioners promised in March to
make a 60-day study to see if the county
had need for any of the five buildings
now vacant at the trainmg school. The
county's deCision should be forthcoming
by May 15.

Nisun said the three units, if approved
by the township board, would be
installed in the two police cars and hIS
personal car. The phone hook up and the
radio system would be switched to the
Michigan Slate Police frequency.

Presently the township cars Arc
dIspatched through the Wayne County
Sheriff's department when there is no

one on duty in township hall Phone calls
10 the pollee department also are taken
through the sheriff's department when
no one in township hall.

Nisun said the phone number of the
polIce department would still be 349-6666
if the system was SWitched over to the
State Police post "The local number
enables township residents to reach help
without having to pay for a toll call," he
noted.

Hurry Up!
May 1 Is Near

Frillay'~ the last chance to subscribe
to The Northville Hecord·Novi News,
South Lyon Herald or Brighton I\rgus at
the present subscrililion rates-and
receive a girt, too!

Becanse of an increase in postage
rates. sub'icl'iplion pl'ice" to the
ne\\~papers will be increased from '5 to
$6 IIl'r year and frolll $!lto $tO for a tllD-

year subscription beginning May 1.
:'III'W subscribers, or subscribers

rem'wing for tllO years, may have their
choice of a pen and pencil set or two
coffee mugs if they submit their
'iubscription by Friday, April 30,

See complete details i'n au
advertisement on page 3-B.

with both the board trustees and the
administration, the impression was
received (by the committee oppooed)
that the administration with the support
of the board of education was going to do
what they felt was right without regard
to the desires of the electorate."

The year-round study group, charges
the report, "rejected the only year-
round school concept that may have
been both feasible and acceptable. That
is the 'enrichment concept'. The only
disadvantage that was listed was: 'cost
is considerable greater.' This was
unfortunate because this concept can be
financially self-supporting and therefore
be the least costly of all concepts.
Furthermore, many of the residents are
mterested in enrichment and remedial
education for both children and adults
and would probably support the
enrichment-community concept which
can include adult education programs."

Concerning curriCUlum, the report
suggests the administrative study gives
the false impression that only a
quadl'imester concept would allow
curriculum changes. "Both the
curriculum coordinator and the
superintendent," says the report,
"admitted that the curriculum changes

could be adapted to our present concept
without going to year round school
provided we could secure funds."

Calling the year-round stUdy survey
"extremely biased," the report
expressed doubt that "anyone could
derive scientific conclusions from (it)."

It labels the year-round public
relations program "the biggest
disappointment of all." "In reviewing
all the press coverage and brochures, it
is apparent," says the report, "that the
designers of this material (were) more
interested in selling year round school
to the community than it was in
informing us. The public relations
program tried to sway public opinion, If
this is truly a scientific study, the group
would have tried to inform, not sway,
the public to determine feasibility,"

The report notes that "scheduling"
has not yet been made but the year-
round study nevertheless concluded
"naively" that year-round school is
feasible in Northville. "II scheduling is
impollsible," says the report, "then year
round school!! are not fellllible in the'
Northville school system."

Phase III (the p'resent status of the

Continued on Page 13·A
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> ,- Nort vi Ie City Police who, according to Chief Samuel \i'"
:!(, Elkins, may purchase a unit during the next year. Using {:1
:,,?' the equipment during daylight hours for three days IIX~1

officers issued 45 tickets for speeding violations. Elkin~ I n
~~: ,! said acquisition of radar equipment is included in a grant ~.,
i' _I which is awaiting approval from the federal government. : tl
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j I t;"i~ ,I TOWNSHIP PLANNERS recommended approval to the
I i township board Tuesday night of the rezoning of two small[;!; parcels of land adjacent to the Northville Forest
i]1 Apartments on Five Mile Road. One parcel containing.2 \:..
I' acres of land was rezoned from multiple to residential ,','
, \:~ while .156 acres was rezoned from residental to multiple.

j In other action, planners tabled a request from Greenspan
r~ Developers to rezone 16,295 acres of land to multiple from
" residential to permit construction of a 160-unitapartment
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FIGHTING THE DRUG problem at an early age is the
aim of a Panel on Drugs program sponsored for the
community by the Amerman PTA at 8 p.m. Tuesday, May
4, in the school gymnasium. Police Chief Samuel Elkins,
Jack Wickens, Northville High counselor, Dr. Joseph
Jender, Plymouth pediatrician, Al Laux, local
pharmacist, Herman Moehlman, attorney, and Father
John Wyskiel of Our Lady of Victory Church, are
scheduled to speak. The Reverend Timothy Johnson of
Northville Presbyterian Church will moderate. The PTA
will have a short business meeting at 7:45 p.m. and will
serve refreshments afterward.

. I

TOWN HALL award time is here. Any organization
planning to seek money from the Northville Town Hall
Advisory Board is asked to send its request by May 29 to
Box 93, Northville, 48167, or to contact Mrs. H. F,
Wagenschutz, 349·2976.TH annually donates part of its
profits to worthwhile community causes.

:"
~~ ~'f
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!J:"~ OPEN LUNCHhours for junior and senior high students
'! 'I were discussed last Wednesday night by a committee of!~)parents, students, administrators and board members.
Il'i~ The committee's decision was "unanimously in favor of
~;':; rewriting the present policy," Superintendent Raymond
,,>' Spear said, "to allow students to leave the campus for

il'.z lunch." The committee directed the students and
~. administrators to revise the policy and submit it to the
j' • superintendent for recommendation to the board of
~i education.

~~.~ji;j~1~~~~t~'
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In Our Town

Organ Entertains Questers
By JEAN DAY

ORGAN music, played on an antique
pipe organ which had been purchased
when a little Cathohc church was being
demolished in Detroit in 1968, formed
the program for Base Line Questers and
their guests from other area chapters
Monday.

The Questers were invited to the home
of Mrs Robert Thibideau on Cooley
Lake Road to see and hear the
Instrument originally installed in the

church in 1866 and made by J.J. Johnson,
a 19th century organ builder.

Mrs. Thlbideau, who is a church
orgamst, even had printed programs
ready for her guests. Explaining that the
organ was geared to baroque music, she
played a program with several Bach
selections, concluding with the stin-ing
"Fugue In D Minor."

After her husband researched the
subject, Mrs Thibideau related, the
original 300 pipes of the organ were
IIlcreased to 427, Visible behind the
Victorian wrought iron railing of her
hving room balcony. Program
arrangemenls for the Questers were
made by Mrs. Fred A. Wagoner, whose
schoolteacher daughter teaches Mrs.
Thibldeau's chIldren.

MEAD'S Mill Quester chapter elected
Mrs Gordon Snyder preSident for 1971-
72 at an election~essert meeting April
22 for which Mrs. Snyder was hostess at
her Six Mile Road home

Carter'-Osaer VOWS Read
Cathermc Carter, daughter of Mr. and

lIlrs Donald W. Carter, 830 Grace
Street, became the bride of E Daniel
(Dan) Osaer in a 3 o'clock ceremony
April 17 m Dixboro United Meth(xhst
Church

He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs Jerry

Osaer, 46605 Seven MIle Road
The Reverend Dwayne Summers

offiCiated at the double ring ceremony at
the altar decorated With two bouquets of
white gladioli, carnations and green
fern The bride chose "Bridge Over
Troubled Waters" and "Oh, Perfect

'.

Run-Stop
Plinty Hose
Only $1.69

Purses
Jewelry
Shells
Sportswear by
CATALINA
WHITE STAG
PADDLE & SADDLE

•
118 E. Main St. Northville 349-0777

•In
Love" for her weddmg music.

Given in marriage by her father,
Kathy wore a full-skirted gown of white
satin With filted bodIce and chapellrain.
It was trimmed with white lace and
rhinestones. A crown of rhinestones held
her fingertip Illusion veil.

She carried an old-fashioned bouquet
of mmiature white carnations and blue
forget-me-nots centered with an
mserted corsage of white roses.

The bride's COUSin,Beth Carter, was
maid of honor in a mmt green, floor-
length gown of soft crepe, fashioned with
an empire waistline and accented with
dark green velvet ribbon. Bridesmaids
Renee Weiser and Karen Lowe wore
identically styled gowns III blue. Ail
carried contrastmg bouquets of blue and
wlute carnations and blue forget-me-
nots.

JEANNETTE MARINO

Now
in Northville!

I·•Ray nterlors
DRAPERY SPECIALISTS

Keccntly opencd, our modern
drapcry workroom, where you

can sclect custom wmdow
treatmcn ts to fit your nccds.

Comc 1Il or call 349-7360
and a drJpcry spcciallst will

stop at your homc with
samplcs and photos of

many new fasl110n Ideas.

Ray Interiors
FurllJshings for

Distmctlvc Homes

131 E. Cady Northville
349-7360

* Malll Showroom 1Il Farmmgton

Other new officers are Mrs. John
Stuart, vice-president; Mrs. George
Johnson, secretary; and Miss Carol
Kalmbach, treasurer.

"PIECES With Personality,"
program for the May meeting of Our
Lady's League of Our Lady of Victory
Church to be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday at
the church, also deals with antiques.
Election of officers is scheduled.

Ollie Nan (Mrs Gordon) Smith,
proprietor of the Four Sails Antique
Shop in Novi, is to give the program,
which will feature copper, brass and
pewter antiques. Mrs. John Stuart,
program chairman, invites league
members to bring items on which they
would lIke Mrs. Smith to comment.
Members also may bring guests to this
meeting.

Sl. Laura's Guild is in charge of
refreshments. Mrs. Richard Kelly,
chairman, is being assisted by Mrs.
Donald DiComo and Mrs. Arthur
Palarchio. (Since Mrs. Smith's shop also
specializes in fresh buttermilk and
cheese, these will be served with an
apple dessert.)

WESTERN Suburban Junior Women
have an outstanding year to celebrate at
their installation dinner meeting May 10
at Hawthorne Valley Country Club.

During Mrs. Dale Stan-'s first year as
president, the active group garnered
seven awards at the recent state

Dixhoro
Best man was Frank Wilson. Ushers

were Tom Freeman and Kenneth Osaer,
brother of the bridegroom.

For the ceremony and reception
following at the Rubalyat restaurant in
Ann Arbor the bride's mother wore a
pink linen street-length dress and baby
pink rose corsage. The bridegroom's
mother chose yellow Imen With a
corsage of yellow roses and purple
forget-me-nots. Among the 130 wedding
guests were five from Indiana.

convention of junior women's clubs in
Detroit. In addition to four for
membership, there was a fine arts
award and citations for work in Indian
affairs and CARE.

Mrs. Stan- will be installed for her
second term as president. Other officers
from Northville to be Installed include
Mrs. Donald Baxter, first vice-
president; Mrs. James Clarke, second
vice-president in charge of
membership; and from Novi, Mrs.
Larry Szuhy, education department
chairman, and Mrs. Terry Wayne,
conservatIOn department Chairman.
Mrs. Bruce VanDeusen of Birmingham,
assistant state junior director, will be
the installing officer.

The 50 members and guests expected
WIll be entertained with a half-hour
program by the We-Way-Co Chapter,
Sweet Adelines, under the direction of
Gordon Limberg.

Mrs. Starr has announced that the
club is nominating two members, Mrs.
Keith Termaat and Mrs. Kenneth
Zecman, for Junior Clubwomen of the
Year awards.

ALPHA NU Chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma International was brought up to

,
i

For a wedding trip to Northern .,~. _ ,I
Michigan the bride changed·to:a white"1 f'':~>J,.t
lmen dress with nylon overlay Both she • < ' .'

.. ~-ti~band her husband are Northville High ,. ,., -,•.",,'
School graduates. He is stationed with l' .::,.'1;
the U.S Navy in Washington, D.C. Their ~"..
new home IS m District Heights, .'
Maryland.

Engaged
JEANNETTE MARINO

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Marino, 43805
West Six Mile Road, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Jeannette A., to John E. Brevik, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Merton S Brevik, 920 Ely
Court.

The bride-elect was graduated from
Northville High School in 1970, and her
fiance in 1968.She presently ISemployed
as a secretary at Exotic Rubber and
Plastics Corporation. He is with Western
Electric Company.

They have set a November 6, 1971,
weddIng date.

JANET PATRICIA GRIEGER

Mr and Mrs. Allen J. Grieger, 16080
Northville Road, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Janet
Patricia, to Daniel Noel Bennett, son of
Mr. and Mrs George N. Bennett, 46950
Six Mile Road.

The bride-elect is a 1970 graduate of
Northville High School and presently is
attending Schoolcraft College. Her
fiance is a 1968 Northville High
graduate He attended Schoolcraft and
presently is stationed with the U.S.
Army at Fort Knox, Kentucky

A July, 1971, weddmg IS planned

~
date on some of the cultural programs I~il,
being offered in the Northville Public
SChools by Miss Florence Panattoni,
curriculu~ coordmator, at its spring 'I'
brunch program for which Mrs. John I r i
Hobart opened her new home last l
Saturday.

Mrs. George Bradford reported on the
predicament of North American
Indians.

Alpha Nu Chapter's grant-in-aid, it
was announced, will go to Miss Elaine
Rybka of Plymouth, who will be
attending the University of Michigan to
major in elementary education. Mrs
B~adford, Mrs J. L. McKmney and Mrs.
Karl Glenn screened applicants

Miss lone Palmer, president,
congratulated Miss Ada Fritz' on her
Alpha Iota state nomination for
recording secretary. Miss Diana Lance,
Mrs. Martm Miller and Mrs. Charles
Egge, who have been unable to attend •
regular winter meetings, were
welcomed by the chapter

Arrangements of daffodils and
forsythia on the dinmg tables blended
with the lemon color scheme. Brunch
was served by Mrs. K. H. Babbitt, Mrs.
B. C. Carter, and Mrs. Glenn, who
assisted the hostess
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Qua/lry
Dry Clean, n9

Allerollons
Dye Work
Re-weav,ng
Tvx Renro/
fREE MOTH PROOfING

frr~ ~J'5
ClEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 Eo,t Moin Northville
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BAHAMA BOUND--What do you do when you have two bikinis, a
suitcase space enough for only one, and a vacation full of sunny
days in the Bahama Islands ahead? Close your eyes and pick, of
course, and that's how Barbara Powell solved the perplexing
problem before joining fellow classmates who left today on the
Northville senior trip.

Announce Births
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Blackburn, 456

Orchard Drive, became grandparents
twice last week within a 35-hour span.

Their daughter and her husband, the
Max Robertsons, 795 Grandview,
became parents of their third child, and
first daughter, April 19 at New Grace
Hospital. The baby, named Janet Lynn,
weighed seven pounds, seven ounces
and joins brothers John, 7, and James, 5,
home.

The Blackburns' son and hiS wife, Mr
and Mrs. John W. Blackburn, Jr., of
Wolverine Lake, became parents for the
first time April 21 at St Mary Hospital.
Their daughter, named Patricia Dawn,
weighed five pounds, fourteen ounces at
birth.

The baby's mother is the former
Michele Sova Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. H. James Sova of
Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weinburger of
New Hudson have chosen the name
Aaron David for their new son, born
April 5 at Sinai Hospital of Detroit. He

Open Thursday Night til 9

CALL US

~

FOR AN .

APPOINTMENT ... ,~.--

weighed nine pounds.
The baby has a brother, Robert, Jr ,

10, and two sisters, Mary Kathleen, 3'h,
and Theresa, 2. Maternal grandparents
are Mrs. Ann Farley of Detroit and
Merle Farley of Brighton. Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Albert
Weinburger of Houston, Texas

I ~
I

Birth of a daughter, Julie Lynn. April
17 at St Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann
Arbor is announced by Mr. and Mrs. .'
Patrick J Hall of New Hudson I •

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. '
Donald Hall of Novi and Mr. and Mrs ! ,
Robert White of NorthVille.

Mr. and "'Irs. Robert Mall of Detroit
announce the birth of a son, Joseph
Stuart, April 20 at New Grace Hospital

Mrs. Mall IS the former Janice L
Campbell, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Stuart Campbell of Northville. She is a
1961graduate of Northville High School
and a 1965 graduate of University of
Michigan and works for the Detroit Free
Press as a staff writer and as head of the
"Action Line" column staff. She is on
IcllVe of absence until August. Her
husband is a plumbing engmeer for tht'
H F. Campbell Company and is a
private consultant.
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Mr. and Mrs. James E. Rosenfeld,
18700 J~'Tlestown Circle, announce the
adoption of a son, Jeremy Rap~el, who
was born February 18. He joined the
family, which includes a sister,
Stephanie Ruth, 17 months old, April 7.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Rosenfeld of Sl. Louis,
Missouri. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Raphael of Farmington. The baby also
has two sets of great-grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wolf Sacks and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Raphael, all of Detroit.

1
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OSAKA-BOUND---Asako Yamanoi, a young Japanese
bu<;incsswoman, proudly displays the huge stuffed bear given hel'
by a ;\10nh'eal customel' to hel' Northville hostess,Mrs. Kenneth
Rathert. She has been the houseguest of the Ratherts for more
than a month.

LEAGUE LEADERS-Mi'S, Steven Orban, centel', elected
president of the Northville-Plymouth League of Women Voters
last Thursday, checks the League's state convention schedule
with MI's. George Gougeon, left, new treasurer, and Mrs. John
Federspill, second vice-pl'esident, both of NOI'thville, They plan to
attend the state session May 19-21 in Lansing.

Mrs. Orban Head
Of Women Voters

Mrs. Steven Orban of Northville was
elected preSident of the Northville-
Plymouth League of Women Voters at
the annual dinner meeting last
Thursday at Lofy's at which Jerome P
Cavanagh, former mayor of Detroit,
spoke on the plight of the nation's cities

Completing the new slate are Mrs.
John Federspitl, second vice-president,
Mrs. George Gougeon, treasurer, both of
Northville; and Mrs Robert SorlslO,
first vice-president, and Mrs. Joan
Congdon, secretary, from Plymouth.

Directors ell'cted are l\1rs Harold
Wright, Mrs. Charll's Ayers, from
Northville, and l\lrs Price Watts, Mrs
Paul Cargo, Mrs Oded Borowski, Mrs

HELP!

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGEI

Change of faShion or change of
weight, Lapham's tailoring shop is
equipped to handle any alteration or
tailoring need for both men and
women - personal flttmgs.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northvllte-349-3677

Donald Stacy from Plymouth, and Mrs
Ross Seymour from Milford

As new president, Mrs. Orban also
apPointed Mrs. Harry Odle, Mrs. Elden
Biery, Mrs Kent Mathes and Mrs.
Edmund Steel of Northville and Mrs
Robert White of Plymouth At the local
level, members voted to continue their
community planning study of the
Northville-Plymouth area and to initiate
a study of the Northville-Plymouth
school districts

'Introduced' by Son

Ratherts Host Japanese Girl
A friendship tha t began during

English lessons In a Japanese YMCA
resulted m a Visit to Northville this
month for a young Japanese
bUSinesswoman, Asako Yamanoi.

Her Northville hosts through Tuesday
have been Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Rathert, who invited Asako to visit at
their home on Maplewood after hearing
that she would be coming to this
country Their son, KennelhA_ ("Bud")
and hIS wife have been working in a
Lutheran Church Peace Corps program
In Japan, and Asako was in one of his
English classes at the Osaka YMCA.

By both American and Japanese
standards, the 23-year-otd visitor is
exceptional Instead of a traditional
Japanese marriage, still usually
arranged by parents, Asako is seeking a
career in business.

In her job wth a Japanese importmg
firm, Eastern Traders Company,
Limited, she does bookkeeping and
makes shipping arrangements To
become more valuable in her firm and
gain a more resP9nsible post, the young
woman decided to learn English

It was through her "Y" class that she
Jomed a tour coming as far as Califorma
and continuing on into Canada. (It did
not go further, she exptained, as many
on it did not speak English and would be
able to get around on the West coast, but
not elsewhere)

Hearing this, the Ratherts' son asked
them to invite Asako to Michigan. Not'
only has she vi~ited here, - but Florida.
She arrived just 10 time to jOin the Penny Scantlin, daughter of Mr. and
Ratherts and daughter, Lynne, on, a Mrs. Jack Scantlin, 462B7 Pickford,
spring vacation trip south. Enroute already has flown to Paris, Hawaii and
home, they showed her Washington, Alaska in her new job as a stewardess
D.C Since then, she also has spent a few with World Airways of Oakland,
days on the Kalamazoo College campus Cahfornia-Iargest charter airline in the
with Lynne. world.

Last weekend the young She will be flyIng to Europe and the
businesswoman was "working" as she Far East regularly in the company's
flew to Montreal to visit a wholesale fleet of new DC-8 "stretched" jets,
company that does business with her which will carry 250charter passengers
employer. It was a good will visit to the She received her BS degree in home
company that sells gift items, and Asako economics and business from Western
was "gifted" with a huge stuffed bear- Michigan University where she served
the kind American teenager delight In as the university's 196Brepresentative
collectmg on the J. L. HudsoOi college board. She

Asako, too, was amused with her gift IS a member of the National Drama
and hoped the airlines WIllfind a storage SocIety and is a Northville High School
spot for it so that she can display It at graduate.
hqlpc, Sh,e l1iid the,brlght bear with her Her interest In flying began early as

"l,!ll'¥ !We,met the Ratherts in Toronto after 'il.:her father is manager of passenger
,tl1C1Montreillmeeting (They had driven ~'(service with General Motol's Air

"',Transport section Her parents 'had"
hoped to see her in Paris but were not
able to coinCide their schedules earlier
this month as they vacatIOned in Spam
and Portugal.

The Scantlins visited Lisbon and
Granada before returning from Madrid

MISS Scantlin IS based in San
FrancIsco where she has an apartment

up for a district Rotary meeting)
As she left Northville Tuesday Asako

was planmng to VISit another of her
firm's customers in Los Angeles before
leaVIng for home from San FranCISco.

Although her Enghsh IS halting, the
young VISitor is much more fluent than

when she came, I\1rs Rathert notes,
adding that she also IS takIng back to
Japan many first-hand experIences,
including colOrIng Easter eggs and
being honored at a birthday party (she
became 23 last week)

Although Asako's west coast
encounters WIth hamburgers left her
likIng AmerIcan food "except
hamburger," Doris Rathert introduced
her guest to it in more acceptable
casserole form. In turn, Asako showed
how to cook delicIOUS rice dishes

Asako will have much to report to the
young Ratherts when she arrIves in
Japan. Their work there, she
mentIoned, Includes holdmg English
classes In a factory and a junior college
as welt as at the YMCA. They even
conduct a class in their apartment.

WhIle her employer granted her a 50-
day vacatIOn for her trIp and paid for the
VISit to Montreal, the tour was an
expensive one, more than $1,500, for a
young woman. Next time, it's Asako's
aim to "come all the way on business"

FEATURING--

PE~NY SCA,'1TLIN

Our Strlde R!te baby
sMes promde the support

they need for those first,
unsure steps

Stewardess
Flies World

Ma:<Imum(Iexlbrllty IS

often Ideal to begin Ihllh.
later. your baby may need

afirmershoe Whateuer your
baby's u,elght and walking
ability may requIre. u,e can
(it the proper style from

SIT/de Rlte's I.ull rarlfle

~

, .
,

~
Strzde RIte IS a name / '
you can trust for soft, /0

supple leathers, the finest lasts, " ' ~0,
broad heel bases and generous laY

toe room You eon trust our) I

experzenced staff. toa, for -'
careful, mdlV!duol attentIOn ~

to the good fit Jour bob) deseroes

\.
'.. . I
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Adoption
Club Forms

The recently formed Council on
Adoptable Children will meet Friday,
May 7, at 8 p m. in St. Peter's Lutheran
School, 1309 Penniman, Plymouth. The
group is open to all residents in the
Northville-Novi area

The program for the evening will
feature a panel discussion by parents of
adopted children. Up for discussion will
be experiences they have had and how to
go about adoptmg a child. Questions
from the audience wlll be welcomed,
Mrs Glenn Tuffnell, president of the
<'ouncil, said.

The council was formed in early April
and the panel discussion will highlight
the first meeting. The council meets the
first Friday of each month and the
public is Invited to attend.

"We try to help adoption agencies and
parents who are looking for a child to
adopt, thereby helping the child," Mrs
Tuffnell explained

SMARTY· PANTS
SETS FOR

LITTLE
GIRLS

2 t04 4 to 6x

Before anyone of us at Del's Shoes can fit
your baby In Stnde RIte shoes.. he must
pass Stnde RIte's ngid requirements for
J..nowledge of baby's feet and ~hoe fit
and earn the Stride Rile rJITING AWARD

\\ ..:IU;
III'n'lI

1;:,\",,'1.1(00;

WII":~IT
t O~... ,..
TO tIT

MASTER CHARGE BANK AMERICARD
MICHIGAN BANKARD

FI-9-0613

103 E. Main 5t Northville. Mich

~~~I_D~ ~IT~

[FDliliD~A~
The one and only Mother's Ring

Ir.

Take her to MYNK'S
RESTAURANT

HOME·COOKED CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS

ROAST TURKEY WITH CORN BREAD DRESSING

1....-.1 ... po ............... ~"".~~ ,-.. .....","'I_ ..............--~~......~ _ .....

marlj ..1t)Jadj

•
doctors' prescriptions cdrcfully followed

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Evenings until 9

Twin bands of solid 14 kar,lt gold
signify husband and wife.
A lustrous synthetic stone
of the month marks the birthday
of each child in the family.

Yellow or white gold with one stone - $25.
Must be ordered by Tuesday. May 4th.

Other styles 2 day delivery.
HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road IM·59)
East Highland, Michig3n

887·9330

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

At 18900 Northville Road
(across from the park - just south of 7 mile

349-4150

153 East Marn Street
Northville, Michlglln

:M9-0630 •Noder's Jewelers Northville

Main Street (corner of Center! 349·0171



School to Study Ways to Avoid Fiscal Crisis
, i

could prevenl fall occupancy. Dale
concurred, saying construction delay
resulting from strikes could hinder
completion of the district's bililding
programs. , l'

If one of the elementary schools is not
opened, however, it places greater
importance on use of the middle school.

It has been stressed in the past that
with additional : students enrollment,
transferring of the sixth grade to the
middle school should reduce an overload

at the elementary level.If neither Village
Oaks nor the middle school is opened,
officials will be hard-pressed to fmd
room for youngsters at Npvi -
Elementary and Orchard' HilIs
Elementary schools.

Allernative steps the Novi Board of
Education may take in the wake of last
week's election defeat of a 5-mill
increase are on the drawmg boards and
are expected to be ready for -
consideration next week

':- In a special informal meeting
v 'Thursday, the board directed

Superintendent Thomas Dale to prepare
,'alternatives for study and consideration

: by the board

-' I\leanwhlle, Board President Bruce
" Simmons has urged fellow members to
, lrIm as muc'h f om the proposed 1971-72

budget as p ,.,sible-without hurting
, :academics-and then go back to voters
, inJune for a requcst for a lesser millage

increase.
It was Simmons, along with Trustee

Ray Warren, who initially voted against
placement of the 5-mill proposition on
the ballot preferrring instead a lesser
amount. Subsequently, Warren became
convinced the entire 5-mJlls was
necessary and campaigned for passage
Simmons did not.

The Board president Thurs day
suggested delaying the opening of the
new elementary school (or perhaps
opening the new school and not openmg
Novi Elementary), "holding the Ime on
salarIes" or allowing only a minimal
salary increase, and increaslllg the
teacher-pupil raho

funds in the fall has been the late
payment of sl:lte aid Already this year,
for example, sl:lte aid payments to the
distrIct are runmng months behind
schedule.

In a letter from the state earher thiS
month, school officials were informed
that 40-percent of the February and
April aid payments are being delayed
indefmltely. It may be early summer
before these back payments are made,
local officials point out, and no one
really knows when subsequent future
payments are to be made

In its April letter to Novi, the state
suggested that if the delayed payments
present a problem it may be necessary
for NOVI"to borrow against 1970-71state
aid.. still due" Borrowing money for
thIS purpree, even though It IS the state
that makes it necessary, falls on the
shoulders of local school distrIcts and It
IS the school districts·-·not the state---
that must pay the interest on borrowed
money, Novi offlcmb noted

Presently, the "only thmg" that
permits continued operatlon of the Novi
school system, said Supermtendent
Thomas Dale Monday, is the locally
collected l:lx

Great Candy Sale
Wives of Novi Police Officer

Association members wound up their
candy sale this week-proceeds 01 which
will help finance assocIation projects.
"We're really proud of them." said
Patrolman Frank Barabas. "The
candy was good, 100."

over both cars", pohce said.
Green's car traveled some 120 feel

from the point of Impact and turned over
on the south side of Grand River pining
Green as he tried to escape.

Bennett's car weaved some 300 feet
down the road beforc also over-turmng.

A passer-by, Dearborn Heights
Patrolman Richard Ackling, pulled
Bennett from hIS flaming automobile,
"saving hiS life," accordmg to police.

Green, trying to escape his Car by
gomg out the rear window, got hiS
Irouser leg caught on a piece of metal,

(Also tossed onto the table but not
seriously considered was a comment
that perhaps a cut-back in salaries
\\ auld be pl'erel'able to a teacher
layoff,)

SImmons contended that
consideration of specific cutbacks
Thursday would be premature.
Nevertheless, at the prodding of Trustee
Jacob Durling the board came up with a
list of cuts It could consider following the
superintendent's alternative proposals.

These and the resulting estimated
savmgs include. Trimming high school
art, $5,000; cutting remedial reading,
$16,000, cutting elementary library
$24,000.

These and the resulting roughly
estimated savings include: High School
art, $5,000; remedial reading, $16,000,
elementary libraries, $16,000;
elementary art, physical education and
vocal music, $24,000; high school
strings, $10,000; high school Cl}-0P
program, $8,000; reduction in
government study, $4,000; reduction in
speech, drama and English offerings,
$4,000; jaycee baseball, football and
basketball, $2,000; interscholastic sports
bussing, $6,000; band, $8,955; and
increasing the student-teacher ratio to
30-1, $30,000

In discussing the poosibility of not
opening one of the elementary schools,

several board members took the
position that it might be more
advantageous to open the new Village
Oaks school and keep Novi Elementary
closed. Their reasoning centered around
the higher possibility of vandalism to the
new school (some has already occurred
during the construction sl:lge) should It
remain closed

Other trustees noted that, because
more facilities are offered at Novi and
the fact that bussing of Novi Elementary
youngsters to VIllage Oaks might prove
more costly, it might be wisest to keep
Village Oaks closed.

Opening of Village Oaks next
September may be a moot question, it
was noted, because construction delays

\

\
\,
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CounCilmen were unWilling to proceed
before word has been received on
whether or not the city is to get state and
federal grant monies.

Sheehan said that, once in the ground,
hIS development would yield $25,000 a
year to the city for payment of debt and,
in a lett'er issued to councilmen, he
Lndicated that if some decision weren't

'·~~A.~h~d,soop-.,his I<;9!UPaW-,lJ?igl,ltdle
"r9r~~q.,mlm9'i~,' ". 'f.- ;:rav.nd !1sriW
:ill I&>uncilman Robert Dmgeldey.p alffflg
With Howard Coe took exception to the
letter, saying he felt the council was

being threatened.
Councilman Gunnar Mettala cast the

lone vote in favor of the Rose resolution,
saying that he thought "the city is
dragging its heels. It would only take a
word to say we were going to start
within the next year."

Willis said as much despite council
action.

"This .sewer is going to be expanded
wltMn tlie Iiext fisCal year," he said, but
l'1'E!ra'ddetriatef that the 'council didnit
want' -to"sign anything based on the
unforseen economic condition.

"I wouldn't Sign anything hke that

On Assessment District

I
~
'I

'"

'\1't1
I~

i

1\
I'
I
I

)

according to police, and oecame
trapped.

several officers and spectators had to
pick the car up before Green could be
freed

Both men were taken to Botsford
General Hospital for treatment of cuts
and brUIses but neither were seriously
mjured they were released Salurday
morning.

Grecn is an employee of the Gulf
plant, where he drives gasoline trucks.

Bennett was charged by police with
reckless driving.

defended his group saying tha t
members hadn't had a chance to sit
down and determine exactly what they
did need

Cozadd pOinted out that the previous
board had held their funds against some
future emergency. For this reason, said
Cozadd, there was a money surplus

Crupi pOInted out that although the
board was autonomous the money
produced by the one-half mill had to be
kept W a city treasury and signed for Ly
a city officials

In sl111other busllless Monday counCIl

- Heard cIty attorney report that hiS
mvestigatlOn of Chapnam Street - the
street that Councilman Edwm Presnell
claimed ran through the property owned
by GabrIel Glantz on the corner of Lake
Shore Drive and NOVI Road - had 111
fact been vacated by the township and
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Wixom Gets Budget
As State Eyes Roll

A proposed budget calling for a total
expenditure of $625,335was presented to
the Wixom City Council Tuesday night
by Mayor Gilbert Willis.

It reportedly provides for a 6.2 mill
levy, but details were not disclosed
pending examination by council
members.

In presenting the 1972 prQposed
budget, Willis emphasized that it
repre,~n~ a difficult. task, bgsau,s~ of the
silence from the State Tax CopHni~9n
on the knotty subject of the city's tax
roll. I

"The commission has accepted the
city's roll for re-examination,," the
mayor explained, "but there are several
things pending their decision and
action."

Wixom's board of review had refused
to accept the roll, labeling it full of
inequi ties SUbse'QuentIy, former
mayoral assistant, Robert Case, who
struggled unsuccessfully to complete
the city's reappraisal program prior to
the originalIy scheduled review board
hearing, resigned. That roll is now in the
hands of the state.

A ruling on Wixom's assessment roll
was expected Wednesday afternoon
from the tax commission, the mayor
said.

In developing the budget proposal,
Willis said he used the city's last
available equalization figure-l 3 issued
lasl year and an assessed valuation of
the city pegged at $51 million, which he
said was acceptable by the state

City offIcials fear that representatives
of Ford's Lincoln plant, largest smgle
taxpayer in the city, will appeal
WIxom's tax roll whether or not it is
redone by the state

In other business during ruesday's
meeting, councilmen rejected a
resolutIOn from Edward Rose and Sons
that they commIt themselves to a
construction date on the next two phases
of the city's sewer expansion program.

The date was necessary, according to
Edward Sheehan of the Rose company,
because of construction schedules.

In order to complete thelr apartment
development on Beck Road south of
Pontiac Trail, the fIrm needs
commItment as to how many taps will
be added, and when, to Wixom's already
overloaded sewer system, it was
explamed.

. ,

I,

simply because I don't know what that
future is," he said.

Willis told councilmen and the
audience he had been assured that state
and federal grants would be available no
later than November of this year.

In still other business Tuesday
councilmen:

-:rurn.ed Hqwry. ~ pr~p,os~Jdor
.1 uP4.at~ng, !lie ;f!1~ter, plan. ~!'!9 ~ol)ing

ordmances .
Chief contentioh' centered around' cost

of the project pegged by Willis at some
$33,000.

I,
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j: YOUR LIFE AMERICA---"This is Your Life: American Song,"
:; presented by the Novi High School choral department, drew a
~:capacity audience Friday night as the program traced the
:;:development of American music from the Negro spiritual to
:!: modern folk music. Soloist Janet Warren sang one of the 30
;1: numbers.

\IVote to Decide
\\. _, ....... ~..... - I

t.I. I'i\. r-'" ft ...:.. •

~SplitTax Plan
',~
:. A proposal that may be put to volers in
~:June askmg that half of the school taxes
, be collected 10 the winter and half In the
~ summer, IS bemg presented to the Novi
~ City CounCil for consideration.
:. CounCil members, m an informal
:. meetmg 1V1lhschool offICials ea rller,
~:mdlca ted they have no objection to
: dlvldmg the collectIOn of school taxes
; provided the majol'lty of cihzens concur.
: In view of the council's position, the
: school board has drawn up an "advisory
: question" that it may place on the annual
: school ballot m June Only the wording
: of lhat questIOn IS beIng studied at this
: pomt
: While the school board could place the
: questIOn on the ballot WIthout
~concurrence of the counCil, board
: members see cooperatIOn as prudent
~smce m the fmal analysis the clty---not
= the school board ---that IS the collecting
~agency for school as well as municipal
~taxes
• An advisory question on an election
~'ballot is not bmding. but rather it
t represents the "feeling" of the people
(voting on the questIOn
': The school wants to have its taxes
';-eollecled tWice annually to avoid the
:<:ll'>t1y practIce of borrowing money
:klgamst future revenue Interest on such
,:~orrowect money has run mto thousands
~~f dollars over the past years, officials
::'pollli out
f They emphasize that collection of
;'6chool taxes twice annually does not
':inron doubling of taxes. Rather, it
:;means sphttmg the total collections so
~that parl of the money is available in the
,I-
.:fall when schools begm operating and
~parl later In the school year
~. A SIgnificant reason ior shortage of
"~

Hearing Set May 10
By unanimous vote Monday night,

Novi councilmen accepted a proposed
speCial assessment district designed to
produce the $700.000-plus that officials
expect to spend on the future Grand
RIVer - Novi Road sewer system.

The payment plan, designed by
Councilman Edwin Presnell on a baSIS
of direct and indirect benefits, wd! be
presented to the public May IO m the
community hall.

.. Almost as the vote was being taken,
argument flared up over the "fairness

- and equity" of the plan.
A system by which to fairly charge

both thooe usmg the sewer Immediately
and thooe who will use It 50 years In the
fUlure, as well as those who have odd-
shaped lots that are deeper than they
are wide or wider than they are deep, is
extremely dIffICUlt, said Mayor Joseph
Crupi.

City Manager George Athas added it
might well be ImpoSSible

Athas recommended that everyone
who derives a direct benefit from the
sewer (once it IS built) be charged a f1at
rate. Councilman Denis Berry
suggested charging by front fool facing

'fhe sewer.
, Presnell's document levies charges
accordmg to the ull1mate development
potentii.lt of the land

Time of the public hearing was set for
8 p.m

In other business Monday night,
councilmen amended city ordmances so
as to give the library board "exclusive
conlrol of all monies collected for the
credit of the library fund," and
assigning them custody of all grounds,
buildings, and materials associated with
the library.

The board has allocated to It by
charter, Mayor Crupi pomted out, "up to
one mill operating expenditure."

Presently the board is operating at
half that amount and, according to City
Altorney Howard Bond, must seek
counCil approval before the allocation
may be increased

Crupi took the position thal the
present allotment was loo much.

"We're giVing these people one-half
miII by ordinance," he said, whether
they need it or not."

Boarn Chairman Philip Cozadd

: ~ -
"or",t'J ..., ....

BUDDING GENIUS? Young authors from Orchard Hills
"~Iementary took their works, along with accompanying
illustrations, to Oakland University Monday to be shown at the
annual Young Authors Conference. That's Margi Dawson sitting
in the front, flanked counter-clockwise by Tina Pasinski, Ann
Marie Prine, instructor Mrs. Donald Prine, Brett Thompson, Jeff
Laverty, Mrs. Donald Adams, Marie DeWaard, Laura Birou,
Randy Kelly, Mickey Wilson, and Chet Beers.

was Glantz's legal property
- Received a report from Councilman

Louie Campbell that he had filed
annexation papers with the- State
Boundary CommiSSIOn m Lansmg on
FrIday mormng.

The documents represent an effort by
lhe cIty to annex parts of Novl township.

- Gave Athas permISSIOn to lllstall a
sewage metermg device m the Guardian
Photo plant

The move ISdesigned to prOVide legal
proof of how many sewer taps the plant
u~es
- Received a leller from the Novi

Police Officers Associa tlOn (NPOAl
askmg lhat polLce negotlallons begm
early

- Granted 12 sewer taps to Lake
States Investment Company of
FarmlOgton for a striP shopping center
to be located on 10 Mile west of
Meadowbrook

II
I

••

~CarsFlip But Drivers Saved
"
'r
J, A 61-year-old DetrOIt man, Doming
~tanley Green escaped serious injury
~early Friday morning as Novi Police,
:;assrsted by passers-by, pulled hIm from
:AhC'flaming wreck of his car on Grand
~iver past of the Gulf Oil plant.
J Green's car had been struck in the
~ear by a Car driven by Edward
;Fitzgerald Bennett, 26, of Farmington,
-who police said had been traveling
:~'between 80 and 90 MPH" when his car
f~ol1ided with Green's at "the boHom of a
:iJlP on Grand River."
:. The collision ruptured Green's
~a50hne lank and spewed flames "all
•..
B •.-.
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Sommelier Rosenberg 'Pours'

Town Hall CelebrationIt's a
Garnish with slices of orange, lime.

To create an atmosphere at hmcheon,
he suggested "throw a strawberry into
the glass of German Mae wine."

Callmg air the enemy of wine, the
proprietor of the shop in the basement of
the Gneeral Motors Building in DetrOit
suggests storing leftover wine in smaller
bottles, such as pop bottles which have
tight snap-tops. It thus will keep 10-14
days in the refrigerator.

"There's no such thing as a cooking
wine" was another Rosenberg
declaration as he suggested any wine
you drink can be used for cooking. It's a
wonderful natural tenderizer, he
declared as he suggested shaping
aluminum about a steak and pouring in
the wine to marinate six to eight hours at
room temperature or overnight in the
refrigerator. Apple wine was
recommended for pork cooking.

sherry, port and madeira are rich
dessert wines.

"Please try three kinds through the
evening-it will never harm you," urged
Rosenberg as he added another
suggestion, "but remember to under-
serve and under-pour.

"While there's nothing wrong with
quaffing a wine and having pleasant
dreams, the lovely aspect of wine is that
you can be relaxed but aware of what's
going on."

Important in creating the proper
mood, he stressed, is having the proper
glass. The basic glass has a minimum
capacity of eight ounces and is tulip-
shaped with the opening smaller than
the bowl. This permits the "bouquet" or
smell of the wine to be appreciated.

Holding a long-stem glass with deep
bowl up, Rosenberg said this was the
correct champage glass, not the hollow-
stem, unsanitary type with wide top "so
beloved by you girls."

A glass for German wine was simIlar
with shallower bowl.

Another Rosenberg admonition: '..
Never fill the glass more than one-third
to one-half full so that you can rotate the
wine and enjoy the bouquet.

The wine so appropriate for tastes
Rosenberg said, used to be regarded as
the "most expensive," but on today's
market the best French Bon Jour of 1959
is $18to $2o-far less than some German
wines which sell for $75.

"Send the kids out," he
recommended, "and some Sunday
morning try a Mimosa-half
champagne and half orange juice on the
rocks."

To ser"e groups Rosenberg gave his
recIpes for punches, which, he said,
could save 25-30 percent over a liquor
blll at a party:

CHAMPAGNE PUNCH
fifth champagne
1 bottle dry wine
1 qt. soda
Ih c Triple Sec
If., c. brandy (not cognac)

Northville Town Hall had a party last
Thursday-with ticketholders (at least
those who also went to the celebrity
luncheon at Lofy's celebrating its 10th
anniversary in a warm glow.

At the center of festivities was Walter
W. Rosenberg, proprietor of Wine Shops,
Incorporated, who was more
effervescent about the merits of wine
than any bottle of champagne he
advocated.

From the moment he was introduced
by Mrs. Jack Doheny, new Town Hall
chairman, the audience (which almost
filled Northville High School
auditorium) knew this was to be no dry
lecture. Rosenberg appeared in white
stretch pants, a wide white belt and
black-and-white stripe shirt and around
his neck was the traditional sommelier's
heavy silver chain with tasting cup and
vault key.

The Official Sommelier for J. P.
McCarthy's In Focus radio program,
Rosenberg proved his reputation as the

only guest who could out-talk J. P. as he
spread his enthusiasm for "the world of
wine." .

"Wine is a natural beverage," he
explained, "without any side effect. If
you use it properly, the only thing that
can happen to you is that you will fall
asleep.

"I've had a full and lovely life," he
continued, "and attribute a good deal of
it to wine. Wine lulls and mellows you.",

He discounted the "wino" as I'an
alcholic who "can't afford Iiquor."t -
Terming himself "anti-liquor,"
Rosenberg said he sells it in his shop but
tries to turn customers to wines.

Use of the natural fermented juice of
the grape, he advocated, can "enhance
your life when properly used."

He divided wines into three types: ,
before dinner aperitifs, table wines and
dessert wines.

The first, he said, should create a
desire to sit down to good food. This
should be a light, dry wine-not the
former vogue of many women to order
Harvey's Bristol Cream on-the-rocks (a
dessert type.)

At the luncheon Almaden, a California
mountain wine, was served first.
Rosenberg suggested ordering
Cahfornia wines when dining out as they
have "great stability" and "cost less."
When buying wines, he mentioned, the

nOO$t: can be reduced by buying in gallon
containers.

"It's your place as the woman of the
house to decide what to serve-and it's
your husband's to pour the wine," the
speaker declared as he referred to the
title of his talk, "How to Woo Your Mate
With Wine," and cited the role of the
woman in creating the mood in the
home.

The proper table wine, he said, has a
degree of dryness; its place is to create
a balance with food, adding-as a spice
or herb-not detracting. All red wines,
according to the expert, should be table
wines. (Isabel rose' was served at the
luncheon.>

The dessert wine chosen depends on
what else is served, Rosenberg said,
suggesting fruit and a sauterne. Cream

TOWN HALL CELEBRATES-Sommelier Walter Rosenberg
pours a lOth annivel'sal'y drink for Mrs. Jack Doheny, new
No!·thville Town Hall chairman, and for Mrs, Nelson Hyatt,
retiring chairman, at the wine - tasting luncheon last Thursday
which followed his lecture on wines,

ChIll together well. Gives 30 three-ounce
s e r v i n g s for 10 -12 people.

As his favorite punch, Rosenberg
gave'

SANGRIA
(A Spanish fruit-flavored punch)
fifth dry red wine, preferably California
burgundy
I/~ c. simple syrup (heat 2 c. water with
1 c. sugar)
one orange sliced, quartered
one lime sliced, quartered.
Marinate the fruit in simple syrup.
Strain and pour allover 12 ice cubes.

TRIPLE
STAMPS

WITH EVERY FILL-UP ON

TUESDAY.,r~
~,';4i;«,.

CLARK
To conclude his lecture, Rosenberg

turned to a bottle of champagne cooling
in a silver bucket to demonstrate the
proper method of opening the traditional

, "celebration" drink. It should be chilled
very well, three to four hours in an ice
bucket or five to six in the refrigerator,
he began.

"Be aware there are 70 pounds of
pressure there as you uncork and should
the champagne not be chilled well
enough, you easily can lose half a bottle
as the cork shoots out.

"As you undo the cap, keep your hand
over the top, especially while you are
removing the Wire a graffe for the cork
can shoot out-and it's just not true that
the louder the pop the better the
champagne.

"Hold the bottle at a 45 degree angle
and twist the bottle clockwise With
one hand and the cork counterclockwise
with the other-and it should come right
out."

As often happens, it was a case of "do
as Isay, not as I do" as the festive bottle
(cooled too briefly) effesvesced.
, Using his towel, Rosenberg suggested

"one other practical reason"tor having
. one in hane was should there be a'defect
in the bottle, it could crack as a warm
hand clasps the cold glass.

LONNIE'S
510 S. Main at 7 Mile

NorthVille

WELCOME TO "

NORGETOWN LDRV.&DRYCLEANINd
\

~
~
~
~
~

1067 NOVI ROAD NEAR 8 MILE

"SPRINGTIME CLEANING"
DRYCLEANING ~~~p

SERVICE

SOFT
DETROIT
WATER

WASHING

AFTER 7 LOADS (1 FREE)AFTER 12 LOADS (1 FRE~

ATTENDANT ON DUTY B LBS. - $3.00 t~AGGEDI

Air
CondoRELAX IN OUR COMFORTABLE LOUNGE

MODERN COIN OPERATED MACHINES
PERMANENT PRESS ClOTHES DRYERS

PHONE 349-9746r
TODAY'S FASHlONS---Te ....y Adams, Roger Johr and Tony

"Maciel (I to 1') model sOlue of the fashions, provided by Lapham:,s
Men's Wear, that will highlght tonight's fashion show· sponsored
by the Novi FI'ench Club at Novi High School. The annual show
will be a gala event, promises advisor Rosemary Crippen, with
gals and guys modeling clothing that will be just the thing for
summer.

HOURS: Mon .• Thurs .• Sat .• 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun .• 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Novi French Club
To Model Fashions

May 9th

is Mother's Day ~,

Serving as models in the "Fashion
Independence" style show being
presented by the NOVI High School
French Club at 8 p m. today at the high
school WIll be 29 studen~

The~ are Claire DeBrule, Anne Paget,
Marilyn Prosch, Marcia Thorpe, Sue
Calhoun, Cheryl McMillan, Sherri
Flora, Janeen Miller, Carol O'Neal,
Karen Shore, Sherri Sjoholl\l, Nancy
Szubielak, Tawnya Townsend and
Demse Dmser

Brad Burnham and Tony Maciel, a
foreign exchange student

Fashions will be from Lapham's
Men's Shop and Del's Shoes in
NorthVille and from nine Farmington
shops

.•.remem ber her
with ...

,>

PEIGNOIR AND':
Shift Gownc:A1LieM.

SPRING
SPECIALS

~ GARDEN
....~. TILLERS

White- Yellow-Lavender,;
Set $15.00

Male models are Tom Boyer, Kim
Davis, Roger Johr, Bob Vivian, Terry
Adams, Steve Bosak, Andy Bowman,
Stan Jackson, Pat Boyel', Ross Hanley,
Dave Brown, Bill Pierce, Duane l\llller,

PANT. SUITS
NHS Band Plans
Concert-in- Park COTION - DACRON

Dusters
,',

,
"Salute to Freedom" will be one of the

highlights on the spring concert
program of the NorthVIlle High Band to
be given at 8 p.m next 1"nday, May 7. 10

Norlhvllle City Hall Park, weather
permitting. If not, it WIll be held 10 the
high school auditorIUm.

Also on the program will be "Prelude
~nd, Fuge," "American Overture for
Ba'1d" and a suite of songs from Walt
bfs~ey productIOns, among others.
Everyone in the community IS inVited

HARD&SOFTcov1'R
BOOKS

Greeting Cards Maga710cs
Art Suppllcs Stamps

Dccoupagc Supplies.
U.S. COIns Bought & Sold

.;

PRICED $14995
FROM

S-M-L-XL

.'AVAILABLE IN 3·4·5·6 H.P.

~O<NCE
IN A LIFETIME

SALE!

"
COTTON DRESSES - SHIFTS

,,'
'.

BLOUSES by Ship 'n Shore
and Judy Bond

,

Sportswear - Slacks - Sports Shorts !
Jamaicas - Knit Tops

a·H.p. Ariens Tractor
ELECTRIC STARTER,
38" ROTARY MOTOR
Reg. Price •.... $899.95
SAVE $200.00

D SPRING
SPECIAL
$69999

Baby Doll Sleepwear - Waltz Gowns ;:'
in nylon, dacron-cotton

B:raders
DEPARTMENT'STORE

141 E, Main 349-3420 Northville

HOSIERY and PANTY HOSE 99c to 3.00:

NYLON SLIPS - full and half

medium-short and short-short , ,

• n.SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

PLYMOUTH

PLEASURE
PRODUCTS

4000 Grand River
NOVI

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'ti~9 p.m.TRADING POST
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9-8al. 10 to 6

Sunday 12 to 4

1SON. Center Northville 349-6320

9760W.7 Mile

NORTHVILLE

BANKAM!AICAAD
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'Superstar'
Encores
Planned

News Around NorthvilleCOInDlunity Calendar-
•

Northville Spring Chapter of China
Decorators will hold a workshop
meeting at 10 a.m. next Thursday, May
6, at the Plymouth Federal Credit
Union. Mrs. Goldie Latchford will
instruct members in the art of paintmg
the "second fire" of peaches on white
china.

/
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Attending commencement', exercises
April 18 in Goshen, Indiana, at Goshen
College were Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Diverchy, 18518 Jamestown Circle.

Mr. Diverchy's daughter, Debbie, was
among the 302 seniors participating in
the commencement. She expects to
receive her degree of bachelor of arts in
elementary education in August.
Students who will be graduated in
December and August as well as April
seniors are honored in the spring
ceremonies of the college, which
operates a tri-semester program.

year-round school tonight (Thursday) at
8 p.m. in the multi-purpose room.

Making the presentation will be
Superintendent Raymond Spear. The
meeting is open to the public, according
to spokesmen for the PTA.

SUNDAY, MAY2
Committee Opposed Year-Round

School, 8 p.m , 307 Sherrie Lane.
Presbyerian Men's Club Concert,

Alma Singers, 7:30 p.m., high school
Farmington Artists Auction, 3-5 pm,

Masonic Temple.

TODAY, APRIL29
St. Paul's Lutheran women,

anniversary tea, 1 p.r'n , at church.
Moraine PTA, 8 p.m., multipurpose

room.
, CEA, 8 p.m., 690 Thayer
., AAUW Book Sale, Westland
I Novi Nursery, VIsitor night, 8 p.m.,
Living Lord Lutheran.

Novi French Class, style show, B p.m.,
'hlgh school.
· Farmington artist show, 10a ...-9 p.m.,
MaSOniC Temple.
~ Novi Chamber of Commerce, board, 8
p m. Rosewood.

,•. Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.
.;:: Northville Commandary No 39, 7:30
~,:.p.m.
~ Weight-Watchers, 7:30 p.m.,
::,"Presbyterian Church.~
100-

:~ FRIDAY, APRIL 30,>C AAUW Book Sale, Westland.
~ Farmington Artist Show, 10 a.m.-9
~ m , MaSOniCTemple..•.,..
~ SATURDAY, MAY I
~ Northville Methodist Women's tea, 2
p.m., church.

,,' AAUW Book Sale, Westland.
: Farmington Artist Show, noon-9 p.m.,
:Masonic Temple.
= Schoolcra ft children's movies, 11
::a.m., 1, 3 pm., liberal arts theatre.
•

Following two enthusiastically
received, capacity performances of
"Jesus Christ Superstar" during the.
Easter season a t Northville First
Presbyterian Church, young people of
the church have been invited to repeat
the performance throughout the area.

The program of selections from
"Superstar" is under the di~ection of
Robert Shafer, Mrs. John McDonald,
David Sprunk and the Reverend Timothy
Johnson. It includes six selections from
the musical, each mtroduced by the
reading of the Biblical story on which
the songs are based.

They will sing a few of their numbers
at the Northville Presbyterian Men's
Club's spring concert, featuring the
Alma College Singers, at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday at Northville High School.

Arrangements are being made to
present the entire program at an
assembly at Northville High School next
Tuesday morning, May 4, Reverend
Johnson said.

The complete program again will be
presented for the public at 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 9, at the E.V. Ayes
Auditorium in the Western Walled Lake
HighSchool on Beck Road. At 7 p.m. May
16the Novi United Methodist Church wul
host the group at the Novi High School.
The public is invited to attend both these
performances without charge.

Miss R. M. Knapp, 525 Fairbrook, will
be hostess for the May meeting of
Northville Town Hall Board at 10 a.m.
Tuesday.

Mizpah Circle, King's Daughters, will
hold its annual meeting with reports and
nomination and election of officers at 2
p.m. Tuesday, May 4, at the home of
Mrs. Robert Frost, 19970 Smock Road.

MONDAY, MAY3
Northville City Council, B p.m,

council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 pm, council

chambers.
Northville Blue Lodge 186, F & AM,

7:30 p.m.
TOPS, 7:30 pm, scout-recreation.
Roamin' Riders, 7:30 p.m., Detroit

Federal Savings.
Novi Athletic Boosters, B p.m., Novi

High.

Foods and beverages from around the
world - all you can eat and drink, - will
be served Friday evening at Schoolcraft
College's "International Buffet
Dinner"

Co-sponsored by the International
Club and the Gourmet Club, serving
hours are from 5:30 t08 in the Waterman
Campus Center.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

British houseguests for the past month
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Siess or , 349
First Street, have been her sister, Mrs.
William Doig, her nephew, William
Doig, Jr., and a family friend, Miss
Patricia Kelsey. They will leave May 5
for their home in Epworth, England.

Charles Mull.n, W.M.
Lewrence Mullen, W.M.

TUESDA Y, MAY 4
OLV Lady's League, 8 p.m , church
Amerman PTA Drug Panel, 7:45 p m ..

Amerman gymnasium.
King's Daughters, 2 p.m , 19970Smock

Road.
Town 'Hall board, 10 a.m., 525

Fairbrook.
Northville City Planning Commission,

B p.m., council chambers.
Novi Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council

chambers
Salem Township Board, B p.m., town

hall
Northville Rotary, noon,

Presbyterian
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Novi

Community Building.
VFW Post 4012, B p.m.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,

American Legion.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S.

Harvey, Plymouth.

!oucan
do It!

A trip to Detroit Wednesday, April 21,
marked the completion of a social
studies unit on cities for third graders at
Amerman Elementary.

The 51 students, 13 mothers and
teachers Mrs. Sue Karschnick and Miss
Janice Stehney toured the City-County
Building, National Bank of Detroit
Money Museum and the Cultural Center.

Some of the students visited the
Detroit Institute of Arts while others
toured the Detroit Historical Museum
and the Detroit Public Library. The
group ate a picnic lunch on the lawn of
the art institute.

I,, '
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Are too many changes
coming at you these days,
and too fast?
You're not alone.
But you can learn to keep
up with change, and to
discover more good in
change than you ever
guessed.
Robert H. Mitchell, of The
Christian Science Board
of Lectureship, says it
takes willingness to let go
of old ideas, and to learn
about yourself as God's
image. It may surprise you
to learn how good you
really are, how capable,
and able to stay in tune
with progress.
Hear Robert Mitchell's
free, public lecture
"Are You Receptive to
Change?"

I;
I'

f;irl Scouts Aid
ci

~iUer Pick Up
~.
~ Girl Scouts in Mrs. Sue Karschnick's
~uniorScout Troop 562celebrated Earth
:pay last Thursday by cleaning up litter.
:' The scouts picked up litter along the
:tailroad tracks on Northvilte Road near
:;even Mile Road. A truck was provided
;tor the scouts by the City of Northville,
~rs. Karschnick said.·to WEDNESDAY, l\1AY 5toed Wins Award Cooke Junior High PTA - "Festival
~: of Arts," 7: 30 p.rn , cafetorium.
~:Julie A. Webb, 28500 Beck Road, has Cooke Annex choral concert, 7:30
tie~ennamed as a recipient of a Northern p.m., annex gymnasium.
f.1iC1\t~..university scho1arsllipJor the Meadowbrook fashion show, noon.
'1'971-72aC3ltemic year. Northville City Appeals Board, B pm.,
~ This scholarship, in the amount of council chambers.
'200, is awarded to superior transfer Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,
~tudents planning to attend Northern Thunderbird
liuring the coming school year. The VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m.
"ward will be presented in two equal Union Chapter, RAM, 7:30 pm
tnstaUments.at the beginning of ~e Fa;ll We-Way-Co Sweet ,Adelines, B pm,
~nd Spnng semesters. . .".....:z:- Plymouth CentraI'Hi,gh.:t"1 . ,I I J.~l ~1" ~ ~ f ~ t \~ Lt~.

';
•

r'
I

I ,OES ,Plans Banquet
Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of the

Eastern Star will host a mother-
daughter banquet on Friday, May 7 in
the Northville Masonic Temple a 6:30 p.m.
Reservations may be made with Mrs.
Martha Hawes, 455-2034by Wednesday,
May 5.

A program will follow the dinner.
A business meeting of the Chapter will

be held on May 21 at 7:30 p.m.

The Moraine PTA will host a
workshop presentation of Phase III of

AUCTION
RUMMAGE SALE
Sat,urday, May 1
g' A.M. to 2 P.M.

Are you
receptive tq

change?Bake Sale
Snack Shop

Old Newspapers Wanted

ORCHARD U'NITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ii
I
I

I
I
I

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

WQTE
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

SATURDAY, MAY 1 AT 8:00 P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
" J~" Farmington Road

"FEAR CAN'T INTERFERE': .• k • , ,~.J no¥th"ot'''3;Mil~I.- t.~nl, 1100 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL - PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN-
.:'".' j 1. j J Jt " J I 'd.. ~. I .. , '

, .
I

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO ALL RESIDENTS OF THE

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

This is to give public notice of the schedule for completion of our State sponsored II' -' The public is invited to attend one of the remaining scheduled works~ops designed
Year-Round School Study Phase Ill. (Is Year-Round School acceptable in Northville?) to fully explain Phase HI and answer any questions you may have regardmg our study:

DATE LOCATION TIME

April 29, 1971 Moraine Elementary 8:00 p.m.

May 4, 1971 Rotary Club-Presbyterian Church 12:40 p.m.

If you ~esire to schedule additional workshops or have a personal interview,
call Superintendent Raymond E. Spear,"349-3400

':

When you receive your schedule, you will be asked to return a post
card indicating your acceptance or rejection of this mock schedule
as well as advising us as to whether the district should implement a
Year-Round School program. Further, an famdies who react unfav-
orably will be asked to meet with a school representative during the
week of June 14, in order that we may establish the reasons for un-
acceptability and thus be in a position to answer the question: Is
Year-Round School acceptable, in whole, in part or not at all in
Northville?

Those famdies who will have no children in school during this
four year period wdl also be given an opportunity to express their
opinion regarding the Year-Round School concept.

During the period of May 1 and May 15th, 1971, we will, in con-
junction with our school census, conduct a family vacation pref-
erence poll of all families that will have children in school dUTlng
the period of 1973 and 1977. One of the following cenSllS team
members:

joan Johnson (Mrs. Thos.) Fred Hartt
Betsy Van Ee (Mrs. Rene) Neva Kehrer (Mrs. Chas.)
Jean Angell (Mrs. John) Marian Zayti (Mrs. Benny)

Will ask you to answer these questions in addition to the regular
school census information: ,

To indicate your first, second and thir'd 'prefe~ence for a
vacalion quarter

To indic~te if.,.()¥..,~ave no preference for a particular
vacation quartet..

To indicate if nonl: of tfie,vacation quarters offered are
preferable to you ", ' ~ ...

You will also be asked to rank on order of their importance to YOll...
* that all children In your family be on vacation at the same time
* that all children in the same neighborhood be on vacation at the same time
* that vacation quarters be scheduled as you have already indicated

We will then prepare a mock-selmol schedule for each family for the
four year period of 1973-1976 school year.

You will receive this schedule for your family in the mail during
the week of June 7, 1971.

YEAR-BQJJXD SCIIJ)OL' WILL NOT BE IMPLEMENTED IN NORTHVILLE BASED ON MOCK SCHEDULING.
YOUR BOARD OF EDU~ATIO.N WILL'NEED MUCH MORE TO MAKE THEIR DECISION. Your l'ooperatloD
I. t.l. State .p •••• red re.earl'h study I. apprel'lated.

...... ~.,,, ~ Signed:
YEAR-ROUND SCHOOL STUDY COMMI'ITEE

'NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLSAd Paid for with State Grant Funds
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Police Blotter ,..-'

Man Dies Following Beating
In Township ...

A 52-year-old patient at Northville
State Hospital die~ Monday after he was
beaten by a 26-year-old man, also a
patIent at the hospital.

According to Michigan State Police
detectives who are investigating the
death, Denzel D. Dernier, a permanent
patient at the hospital, was attacked by
the 26-year-old man at approximately
2:45 pm Monday. Dernier died at 3
p.m. At coronor's inquest was scheduled
for Tuesday to determine the cause of
~eath, J

The attack took place in Ward 1 of "J"
Building.' Four attendants were on the
ward at the time, detectives said, but

'were not near the two men when the
assault occurred.

Dernier was admitted to Kalamazoo
State Hospital as a permanent patient in
March, 1965, and was transferred to
Northville last July.

,Th~ attacker, who state police
declined to identify pending
jnvesti~ation, had periodically been a
patient at Northville since October, 1965.

Unknown persons broke into the guard
office at Maybury Sanatorium April 19
and a black and white portable
television set was stolen.

The guards reported
occurred about 11 p.m.

In North ville .
A 12-year-old youth was treated by

City police for facial cuts he suffered
when he was hit by a rock thrown from a
green van

Police reports said officers were
s.topped by a citizen on Randolph and
Lmden streets last Thursday afternoon
~ho had the youth in his car.

The youth told police he was ID front of
hiS home on SIXMile Road when struck
Oy the rock. The case has been turned
over to township police for investigation

Three bicycles were reported stolen in
Northville this week. A child's red and
.{,hite bike was stolen from 114 East
~unlap street between April 18 and 22. A
r,ed 26-inch and a light green 28-inch 10-
speed boy's bikes were 'stolen April 22.
The red bike was taken from St. Paul's
Lutheran School and the green bike
from 43798 Dorisa Court.

J
i

FIRE CALLS
; April 22 - 3:33 a.m., 710 West Eight

Mile, car fire.
April 22 - 1:55 pm, South Main and

Silver Spring east of railroad underpass,
grass fire.

April 23- 4:03 p.m., Six Mile between
Sheldon and Beck, car fire.

April 24 - 10:39 pm., Ford Valve
Plant, machinery fire.

. COURT NEWS
'Following a pre-sentence

investigation, Dean D. Loy of 18208
jamestown Circle was found guilty of
ro;unken driving, placed on six months'

'I

349·5200. ,.

probation, ordered to pay probation
costs of $60 and fmed $69.

The action came April 20 in Judge
Dunbar Davis' 35th District Court.

Five men pled guilty to reduced
charges of driving while ability
impaired and were each fined $69,
placed on one year probation and
ordered to pay probation costs or $60.

They are David J. Bowman, Alex
Ciercierski and Donald R. Monette, all
of Plymouth, Lewis J. Miller of 760
Carpenter Street and George R.
Richards of Salem. Richards also was
fmed $19 for defective equipment -
exhaust.

Ralph L O'Neal of Monroe was fined
$24for speeding 40 mph in a 25 mph zone
and $14 for driving with an expired
license. He pled guilty to both charges. A
charge of driving with a revoked license
was nolle prosequi, meaning the
prosecution wIlt proceed no further with
the case.

A Detroit man, Michael Carter, was
fined $19 (suspended) after he pled
guilty to a charge of soliciting without a
permit

In District Court on April 18, James T.
Joyner of Plymouth was fined $104 for
contributing to the delinquency of
minors, $54 (suspended) for minor in
possession of alcoholic beverages, $24
(suspended) on counts of defective
equipment - no license plate light and
failJng to change an address on his
drivers license.

Joyner, who was found guilty on all
the charges, was arrested April 17 on
warrants held by the city police
department.

A South Lyon man, Richard J.
Lockman, was fined $49 and sentenced
to two days in the Detroit House of
Correction after he pled guilty to driving
on a suspended license. On April 19 he
was fined $39 for defectivp' equipment-
exhaust

Henry Donald Collins, 36, of 16675
Meade Road was arraigned Friday on
charges of carrying a concealed weapon
before Judge Martin Boyle of the 52nd
District Court

Charges slem from a minor personal
mjury accident in which Collins' car hit
a tree on Taft north of Eleven Mile
Thursday.

Police said Collins had a gun in the car
and tried to give it away before police
arrived on the scene. Upon arrival,
police officers conducted a normal
investigation, finding the gun as a result
of a citizen tip.

A small hand gun was confiscated and
Collins was lodged overnight in Oakland
County jail.

He will face Boyle for preliminary
examination on Monday.

James Freeman was sentenced lasl
week to concurrent s~ntences for
manslaughter and assault with intent to
do harm less than murder.

Sentences of 5-15 years on the
manslaughter charge and 5-10 on the

assault charge were handed down by
Judge Clark J. Adams.

Charges arise from the shot-gun
slaying of Marion Axel Smith last
March

Thomas Roy Pigg, 17, of 1317 East
Lake Drive will stand trial before Judge
Martin Boyle in the 52nd District Court
May 10 on a charge of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor.

Novi police arrested Doming
Coleman, 21, Thursday on a nine month-
old bench warrant from the 52 District
Court.

April 21 - 10:45 p.m , 1-96 and Novi
Road, truck fire.

In Wixom . . .
Harold McKee of Detroit was arrested

last week Monday on charges of driving
while his ability was imparied.

A Howell, man, Elton Hawes, reported
last week the theft of $343.75 worth of
merchandise from his car as it was
parked m the lot at Ford's Wixom plant.

FIRE CALLS
April 19-3'05 p.m ,29945 Beck Road,

car fire
April 16 - 1:21 pm., Wixom Road,

grass fIre

Paulsen to Appear
At College May 8
Stand-Up comedian Pat Paulsen, the

TV funny man who beC<\me one of the
people's choices for president in 1968via
the Smothers Brothers Show, is
expected to make an important
announcement I this regard when he
appears at Schoolcraft College May B

Paulsen will be presented in the
Schoolcraft gymnasium by the Student
Activity Board (SAB). Tickets are
priced at $4 and are available from the
Student ActiVlties Office-which will
accept mail orders until May 4-and at
the Village Green in the Wonderland
Shopping Center. Arrangements are
also being made for tickets to be
available from Grinnell's at the Livonia
Mall Shopping Center.

Paulsen is expected to draw a
capacity audience (SAB has set a total
of 1,900general admission tickets). He's
a past-master at deadpan stuff like "I
would like to make it perfectly clear that

there is no truth to the rumor that I'm
running for president of the United
States. There will be a meeting of my
campaign workers and staff at 3 p.m. in
my hotel suite."

The Paulsen performance, described
as "much funnier live than on TV," is
set for 8:45 p.m. Further information is
available from the Student Activities
Office, 591-6400, extension 355.

I

A Northville man has been charged
wi'th beIng a disorderly person, resisting
arrest and fleeing arrest following an
in~ide~(atA & W Rootbeer on Northville
Road Sunday night.

T~w~ship' police reports state Paul J.
M~orgaii of 366 Welch was creating a
disturbance at the drive-in about 9:35
p.fu:: ~l:le was ordered by Township
Palr'oiinan'Robert Budd to return to his
car and leave.
, When lie did not comply, reports
staten B~dd told him he was under
arrest. Morgan allegedly put his car in
reverse and started to leave the drive-in
after he was told he was under arrest.

According to police, Budd attempted
to open Morgan's car door to stop him,
found it locked and hit the window,
breaking it. When he attempted to grab
Morgal)., reports slated Morgan drove
away
. He was chased by township police and
apprehended at Gardner Street and
Northville Road. Budd received arm
lacerations from the broken glass. In Novi

Morgan is scheduled to be arraigned
on the charges in 35th District Court Break-ins plagued the area this week
~oday, Thursday. 1 'r and last as, Novi police investigated;
L.. . •.• . ....... _ u.:re~ d!ff~!;n_t_!E~~~~~ __ .__ ;- '
1 Tow~,~ie.,po!,i;~are loo~ill~. !~r,,~,_.,...~,W,~~!>~,,~~!~~~g,n U~~~ ...~j1ScwFiJ't'l maIe bet\veen tlie'ages of 20 and 22 and vaflOUS personaF"belongmgs were
~ho exposed himself to a young girl taken from the home of Ed Butler of
walking in Cass Benton Park about 6 26744Beck Road last weekend as thieves
p.m. last Thursday. made off With $789 worth of
... According to police, the man was in merchandise, police report.
the area of the maintenance building The Butler family was on vacation at
and drove a black Cutlass Oldsmobile. the time.

The William Maher residence, 44920
Byrne, also was hit while the residents
were away on a weekend vacation

Entry was through the family-room
rear door, according to police who said

the theft that the home had been turned over
"from one end to the other."

Pohce apprehended two run-away
juveniles hiding m the basement of the
River Road Children's Nursery, 43489
Grand RIver, as they discovered a
break-in last week Tuesday evening.

The two were turned over to their
parents according to police

13 Mile,

·City·"llires·N

Patrolman
Allen Cox has been hired as a

patrolman by the Northville City Police
Department.

Cox, who has been employed by the
department as an auxilary officer for
the past year, will begm work Friday.

In announcing the hiring of the new
officer, Chief Samuel Elkins said Cox
will attend the Oakland Police Academy
from May 3 through June 18 at Oakland
Community College. The six-week
course is required by state law before an
officer is allowed to go on patrol, the
chief explained.

A resident of Belleville, the 24-year-
old Cox is a graduate of Henry Ford
High in Detroit and has served with the
United States Air Force

He replaces Ed Filkins who resigned
from the department earlier this month
to take a job in construction work.

Players Perform
'Cactus Flower'

"Cactus Flower" has been chosen as
the last play of the curent season by The
Farmington Players with performances
scheduled for the first three weekends in
May at their barn theatre on Twelve
Mile Road. Several Northville residents
hold season ttckets to the Players'
productions.

Louise Cutler and George Mullen are
co-producing "Cactus Flower;" both
are long-time members and have
performed often. The current play of
situation-type humor involves a
bachelor and girlfriends. Ticket
information is available from Virginia
McNeely, 476-2749.

NORTHVILLE'S

~~Hospitalily
House"

1

CLASSIFIEDS
ADS

THAT SAVE
YOU MONEYI

*

FAItMI I "IT tlMI- HYGIADI

BONELESS BALL. PARK
HAM 'FRANKS

"!flgC '.,I "15.¢.' "IL8' la. , .
... ,...r"- ',-..e,l ~ ?:::~ r"~- "(.0. -"*',./" .......

WHAT
BARGAINS!

Over
40,000
Readers

*

Call
"

349-1700
Before
5 P.M.

Monday

CLDS/~ .
ENTiIlE G OUr
INVEN1i 1Slo

50% 0 Oily
o II 1

TOP .RANDS Y2 OFF
• PRO·UNE GOLF CLUBS and SAGS
• CLUB HEAD COVERS • BAll RETRIEVERS
• SHOES • ODD IRONS and WOODS
• JUNIOR CLUBS

1971 CLUBS ARRIVING
and will be

COMPETITIVELY PRICED

• M ••• __ _.

SAVE WITH THIS COUPON

GDLF RATE:.........,...-,. ......,.
9~ ~oo 9~ ~~
\I Holr $4 15 18 Holo $4 DO

,~~;~~OPG~'Lf~~~;~
47000 POWEll ROAO

PLYMOUTH • GL 3-9800

just off Ann Arbor Trail

120199'KG.

SAVE WITH THIS COU'PON

IGOLD NOTE OR RED ROSE 10~I:MAR(j· HI. 'It!IARINE SOLID - ! .
I WI'" "0.00 ....rch ...... dudl ... be.r. wine I
I .1Id c..... n.s. Etttltin ,..,rch",.r , ... dD.m
I .. 11;) CDUponS. bpi .... T".". MaV 4. Umlt Thr ••.
L •

- -------~ -- ... '
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SPAIlTAN

JUMBO BREAD 3' '/2 La.
LYI

BELL & HOWELL
456 MOVIE PROJECTOR

ThiS fine projector fea
tures automatic thread·
Ing reel to reel and
shows either RegUlar 8
or Super 8 movie film
With a Simple flip of the
SWitch. Forward, stili and
reverse projection. The
beautiful self·contamed
case. featu res a beautl'
ful Simulated wood grain
Side

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME

STEAK 'N EGGSI

349·6070
MAIN STREET

$999.5, ~)I

.' SALE"PRIC~~
,,#

~~(.'H(."'OU~I •

SUPflf MAltlClT •

.,0-. ......
....... u WlJIlI ....
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Northville Township Minutes
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

MINUTES OF APRIL 13,1971

effeclove thirty days affer publica lion Klein
supported and lhe motion passed unMlmously

A Plymouth Commun/ly Schools, Mutual Aid, lWO
leiters The Clerk read lhese requeslslrom Mr Blunk
regarding emergency rescue service and fire
prolectlon lor Tanger School on Five Mile Road
Mitchell moved thatlhe supervisor wnte an ollicial
letier 10 Ihe C,ly 01 Norlhvllle requeSllng our 10101lire
departmenl be authorized to enter Into an agreement
w,lh Ihe Plymouth School DlStrlcl for Ihe lire
prolecllonol Tanger School and urge them Ihal this be
done as soon as poss,ble Also, Ihe supervIsor should
send a reply 10 Mr Blunk explaining Ihe acllon Ihal
we have laken In contacllng the CIty 01 NorthVille
regarding our f"e contract Mr Blunk should also be
adVISed Ihal we do nol have a local ambulance service
but depend on two private companLes (Superior and
General) 10 the area for emergencies NlotloJ'l
seconded by Kle,n. Ayes All

5 McNeely. Streel Llghlong Stromberg enleltalned
a mollon Ihal this Item be labled until lhe nexl
meeting. Straub so moved. supported by KleLn Ayes
All

6 A letler lrom Ashton gave progress to dale on the
Boron 011 Company SUit against the townshiP It has
not yet come 10 lr1al KleIO moved 10 accepl thIS
leiter, seconded by MItchell Ayes All

7 A letter from Draugel1s & Ashton on April 12
revealed Ihal Ihelownshlp has been served nollce of a
surf against the tOwnS'hlP. Inillated by Oka George In
connectron With her recent rezoning request for her
properly on SIX Mile Road at Ridge Klein moved to
accepl and f,le lhe leller. supporled by Mllchell
Ayes All
OLD BUSINESS

J. SICk Leave POliCY In BaldwlO's absence, KleIO
moved to table thiS Itemi supported by Mltc.hell
Ayes All

2 EdiSon Company (streel Ilghl over expressway
en.trance) Mllchell moved Ihatlhe10wnshlp deny thiS
requesl for paymenf of $12 00 per month to onstall and
maintain a streel light over the proposed freeway
enlrance road, seconded by Klein Ayes. All

3 Inter county Highway prani Resoluhon No 71 1S
MitChell moved. supported by Hammond, thaI Ihe
bOa'll adopt the proposed r05ol"loon that was receIved
from the Inter county Highway CommIssion haVing 10
do wlfh widths of section IIOe and main roads, rlght<lf
ways. etc In a seven count) area Ayes All

4 Oas,s Liquor License. Resolullon No 11·14
M,lchell moved Ihallhe request of Robert E Osborn
for a Clas5 C lIquor 11cense for OasIs DriVing Range on
Five Mile Road be conSidered for approval above all
others and the apptlcatlon be recommended Klein

Meellng convened at 8 00 P m by Supervrsor
Stromberg

Present Stromberg. Hammond, S'raubi Klein,
" Mitchell
~.. Absent BaldWin. Schaeff-ar

Also pre5ent Consultants Scully and Mosher, the
...~ Pres'S, and three reSidents
". M.tchell moved to approve the minutes of MarCh 9i
~, 23andApnI6.1971 5upporledbyKIein Ayes' All
... KleLn moved that the treasurer's report for March,
'. 1971 be approved as presenled. supported by

Ham mond AyeS All
l' The monthly receJpls repart was accepted and all
~ current b,lIs were approved (or payment on motIOn by
- KlelO, seconded by Mitchell Ayes All
.:: Ha.mmond made a mohon to accept the planning
?" commiSSion minutes for March 30. 1971i supporled by
""I Klem Ayes All
0;, On moMn by MItchell. supported by KleIO. the

appeal board minutes for March 8, 1971 were
accepted Ayes All

The water and sewer commlssron minutes tor
March 3, 1971 were accepted on motion by Klein,
supported by SIraub Ayes All
CORRESPONDENCE

1 ResolulIOns There were three Iypes 01
resolutLonSi from five mUnicIpalities Ink5ler,
RiverView, Plymouth Townshipi Brownstown
TownshIp and Van Buren Township, The only new one
was the one concemlng Act 312i Labor Arbitration,
lrom Van Buren and Plymouth Siraub moved Ihal
the board accept and file all these resolutlons. and
Ihallhe board 90 on record as slrongly supporllng Ihe
stand Ihat Iheother lownshlps have taken on Act 312
regarding labor Arbitration. and furlher that a copy
of said resolutIOn be sent to all olher 10wnshlp boards
m Wayne County and '0 our representative, senator
and governor MollOn supporled by Mllchell Ayes'
All.

2 SEMCOG News Release ThLS release concerning
wasjedlsposal was read, also an announcement made
of an all day met!lmg concemlnglhls problem IS to be
held In LanSing on Apr,l 21 The supervisor and
treasurer will attend Klein moved that thLS release be
accepled. supported by Hammond Ayes All.

3 Anlo Iotter Ordinance Amendment Aller
conslderable diSCUSSIon, Ml1chell moved that th~s
amendment be passed v"tually as presented w,th the
exception 01 "sand and gravel trLKks "Wording to be
supplIed by lhe attorney. wllh Ihe amendment

Surplus Real Property Comm.

City of Detroit

by Robert P. Roselle

City Controller;'Chairman

1110City·County Building

Detroit, Michigan 48226

POSTPONEMENT OF
BID OPENING

SALE OF FORMER MAYBURY SANATORIUM SITE

The bid opening date for sealed bids for the Sale

or granting of Option to Purchase on the property

formerly known as the Maybury Sanatorium,

NorthVille Township, Wayne County, Michigan has been

postponed indefin itely.

.,.,

'.

(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, City Clerk

I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above
Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 15 day
of April, 1971, and was ordered to be given publication in the manner
prescribed by law.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.153
AMENDMENT

TO
ZONING ORDINANCE

OF
CITYOF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of

the City of Novl, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Ord. No. 153
attached hereto and made a part of this ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED, Any
Ordinance or parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the
provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART Ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, hea Ith and safety and are hereby ordered to take
effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.

Madeand Passed by tl,e City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan,
thiS 15 day of April. 1971.

(s) Mabel Ash, City Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 18.153
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 9.04 OF ARTICLE IX OF

ORDINANCE NO. 18 OF THE CITY OF NOVI, KNOWN AS THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NOVI.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART L That Section 9.04 of Article IX of Ordinance No. l8, known
as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is hereby amended
entirely to read as follows:

Section 9.04 LOT AREA PER FAMIL Y. In R-1 Districts each one
family dwelling, together with its accessory buildings, hereafter
erected, shall provide a lot area of not less than ten thousand 00,000)
square feet, and said lot shall have a width of not less than eighty (80)
feet at the front or rear building line; prOVided however, that lots of
reco.rd in .subdivi:ions platted at the time the adoption of the Village of
~OVI Zoning Ordinance, would not be bound by such requirements,
I.e.:

a. In event of ownership of adjoining lots, each building site shall
have a width of not less than sixty (60) feet at the front or reilr building
line unless the tota I width is less than one hundred twenty (120) feet but
more than one hundred (100) feet in which instance two (2) building
sites of not less than fifty (50) feat will be permiHed;

b, Where ownership is of a single lot, without transfer or
procurement of ownership accordIngly to circumvent this ordinance.

PART II. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance is hereby declared to
be immediately necessary in the interest of public welfare, health and
safety, and shall become effective immediately after posting and
publication thereof in manner prescribed by the City Charter.

Made and passed and adopted by the CIty Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, on the 15th day of April, A.D. 1971.

(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, Clerk

seconded Ayes All
5 Township Hall Fire Hall, Architect's Fees

Hammond read the leller 01 April 9 from F G. Halls
It staled thaI we had originally asked for drawlnws 01
lwo separate bulldongs and lhen had relected those
plans and had asked lor new drawings wllh Ihe IWO
la"lolles combined In one slruelure He then outlined
what Ihe charlles would be for thIS addillonal work
and staled Ihat he would allow us $SOOO credit on lhe
I"st plans IIwe go on to completion ol1he prolect. on a
percenl8ge basis Klein moved that Ihe bill and
explanation be turned over to the bulldmg committee
(or 'helr review and recommendahon Seconded by
Mitchell Ayes. All

6 Building Offlclal's requesl re' Code. Klein moved
lhat Ihe reviSIons of the townShip building codo be
adopted as presented In wro1lng by the building
onspeclor on April 13 bUI Ihat they be lurned over to
Ihe allorney lor proper legal form belore being
published The motton also stated that Items number
1, 2. and 4 of the present building code amendment
(6AI be reSCinded since Ihey are fully covered in Ihe
BOCA code which we have adopted for our townshlp's
use Mitchell seconded and the vote was unanlm01JS
NEW BUSINESS

1 Ownersh,p Agreement - F,sh Hatchery. Kle,n
moved thaI a copy of Ihe leller and agreemenl as
suggesled by Mr Ashlon for the Fish Halchery
Recreation Area be sent to each board member for
sludy, and Ihal Ihe matter be tabled unhl next
meetmg when cur customary attorney would be
present Straub supported Ayes All

2 Poloce cepartment Code Of Elhlcs and Policy.
M,tchell moved, seconded by Hammond, Ihal a code
of elhlcs for the NorthVIlle Township Pol,ce
Deparlmenl be apprQved as presented by Chief Nlsun
on Aprol 13 and that the poloce depilTlmenl polley a'so
be adopled as sel forth by hIm (see altK~1 Ayes
All

3 Library Commission Report Slraub moved that
Ih,s report be labled for sludy al a special me<>tlng on
April 28, 1971. seconded by Mllchell Ayes All
APPOINTMENTS

1 Citizens' Study Committee on Township OffiCIal's
Compen .. 1Ion Siromberg staled Ihat he had
prepared a list of flye people whose names he would
hke 10 presenl as appointees lor lhe above commll1ee
All Ihe persons on Ihe hst had been contacted and
would be WIlling to serve There Ihen follOWed a long
discussion as 10 hQW these people should have been
selected and how many Klein move<! that a
commlllee 01 board members, say Mitchell.
Siromberg and BaldWin, be appomled 10 sel up the
structure and reporl a list 01 names 10 the next
board meeling for membership on this important
committee regarding compen$atlon, supported by
Hammond Ayes' All

Meetmg adlourned at 10 00 P m
Respecf(ully submitted.

Eleanor W Hammond. Clerk

In Uniform
Pensacola, Florida - Navy c Seaman

John J. Bricker, of !l84 Allen Drive;
Northville, Mich., is attending the 18-
week basic and advanced
Communications School at Pensacola,
Flordia.

instrumental music and art.
High school classes include "Now

Poetry and Song .Lyrics," psychology,
sociology, instrumental music,
government, algebra and geometry.

Classes offered for both junior and

senior high students are speed r~adlng,
field biology, biology and typing. '

Classes for ninth through I twelfth
grade students carry five credit hours,
Miss Panattoni said. For further
inlonnation contact her at 349-3400.
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Registration Plans Told

Summer Classes Open
Awide range ofcourses will be offered

this summer by the Northville Public
Schoolswith classes running from June
21 to July 30. Applications may be
obtained at any of the district's schools
or at the Board of Education office and
must be returned by May 10.

Tuition per pupil for the six week ses-
sions is $25 and checks should be made
payable to the school district and mailed
to the Curriculum Coordinator, Board of
Education Office, 303West Main Street,
Northville, 48167.

Most of the summer classeshave been
scheduled for two-hour blocks in the
morning, though some secondary
courses have been planned for the
afternoon in order toavoid conflicts with
the driver education program at the
high school, Miss Florence Panattoni,
curriculum coordinator, said.

Summer classes at the elementary
grade level include math, reading,
science, special interest enrichment
program and creative writing.

At the junior high, courses offered
mclude wood shop, social studies,

Legal Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN

PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE

599,098
Eslale of Ralph H. 1WJore. Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on May 241911 at 10 am. in

Ihe Probate Court room. 1301 Delroil, Michigan, a
hearing be held on Ihe pelotlon Of Donald B
Severance. speCIal and general admlnlslralor, for
altowance Of his combmed final account, for feesi and
lor asslgnmenl QI residue

Publication and servIce shall be made as provided
by slalute and Courl rule •
Daled Ap"l e, 1971

ERNESTC BOEHM
Judgeof Probate

Donald B Severance
Attorney for estate
392 Fa"broQ!< Ct.
NorthVille. MichlgaJi ,(8167
APril 22. 2'1. May 6

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
LASt DAY OF REGISTRATION
The Annual Election haVing been called to be held in said School

District on June 14, 1971;

" THEREFORE, NOTICE I~J'i~REBY GtVEN, that,
.... r>"'.p

FRIDAY, MA'Y 14, 1971

Six Seek School Board Posts
With the deadline for filing

nominating petitions for the JWle 4
school board race 19 days away, six
petitions have been taken out for the
three vacant seats.

Incumbent Martin and AngeloChinni for
the four-year terms and by R: Duane
LaMoreaux for the one-year post.
Petitions have also been taken out by
Incumbent Orphan, Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
and one unnamed party, according to
Earl Busard, district business manager.

up to 5:00 o'clock P,M., Eastern Standard Time, is the last day on
which unregistered persons may register in orderto be eligible to vote
at said Annual Election.

Application for registration should be made to the City Clerk at the
Novi City Hall. Applications will be received during regular office
hours.

Persons already registered upon the registration books of the City
Clerk need not re-register.

Dated: April 26, 1971
RAY WAR RE N, 5 ECR ETARY

NOVI BOARDOF EDUCATION

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

City of Novi
County of Oakland,

Michigan
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland

County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
following described sewer public improvements in the City of Novi:

Sewers and Sewer Laterals to serve the properties described below,
located in portions of Sections 14, 15,22 and 23, being the Novi Road -
Grand River area in the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of the above
described sewer public improvements shall be assessed against the
following described property abutting the above I described
improvements

Lots 1 thru 14, inclusive, Cherry Grove Subdivision
Lots 1thru 9, except lot 2Railroad Subdivision
Lots 1 thru 6, inclusive and splits thereof, Novi Novi Manor

Subdivision
Lots 1 thru 10 and Lots 38 thrll 42, inclusive, Novi Gardens

Subdivision
Lots 1thru 17, inclusive and splits thereof, Supervisors Plat No.3
Lots 1 thru 11, inclusive and splits thereof, Supervisors Plat No.4

and Certain acreage parcels as follows:
Section 14: MN247A, MN247B, MN247D, MN246F, MN246D, MN246E,

MN246G, MN246C, MN246B, MN246A-1, MN244, MN243, MN242,
MN241, MN240, MN239, MN23B, MN237, MN235-6, MN233-4, MN231-2,
MN230, MN229, MN228C-D, MN228B, MN228A, MN227A, MN227B,
MN224A, MN224D, MN224C, MN224E, MN224F, MN226A, MN226B.

Section 15: MN293C-1, MN293C-2, MN293C-3, MN293C-4, MN290.
Section 23: MN422, MN423, MN426A, MN433B, MN424, MN425,

MN427R MN42R. MN429. MN4~O MN431. MN416A. MN416B. MN417,
MN418, MN415C-l, MN415C-2, MN415C-3, MN415B,
MN415A, MN419A, MN413B, MN419C-1, MN419C-2, MN420A, MN420B,
MN420C, MN421,

All in the City of Novi, Oakland county, Michigan,
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Cowlcil has caused reports

concerning said public improvements to be prepared, ~hich reports
include necessary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates ~f c~st
of such public improvements a description of the assessmen.t ~strtct
and other pertinent information, and these rep?rts are. on ~I1e10 the
office of the City Clerk and are available for pubhc exammatIon,

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Cty Council will meet on May 10,
1971, at 8 p.m. o'clock, Eastern Standard Time~ at th~ C?mmunity
Building in the City of Novi, for the purpose ofhearmg ObjectIOns to the
making of such sewer public improvemen~. . .

THIS NOTICE is given by order of the CIty CounCIl of the CIty of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan. Mabel Ash

City Clerk

Deadline for filing is May 17at 4 p.m.
for the two four-year terms currently
held by Richard Martin and Andrew
Orphan and the unexpired tenn (one
year)]eft vacant by the resignation of
Eugene Cook.

The deadline for registering to vote in
the June 4 election is 5 p.m. May 14~
Voters should register at the city or
township hall of the community where
they live.

~ \

I.Petitions have been filed by

With
Community
Sewer

Without
Sewer

I
I'

ORDINANCE NO. 18.155
ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION lO.A04 (a) OF ARTICLE X-A,
R-2-A MULTI PLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That paragraph (a) of Section 10A.04 of ARTId.E X-A,.R2A

Mul!iple F~mily ResidentIal Districts,of Ordinance No. 18, beIng the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novl, Michigan, is amended to read as
follows: :

"(a) Every main bUilding, hereafter erected or structurally altered
shall prOVide the follOWing lot area per dwelling unit. Lot area shall be
exclusive of any ded Icated .public right of way of interior or bounding
roads

, I

Type of Unit

Efficiency 8.
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
5 Bedroom

3,200sq. gt.
4,000 sq. ft.
7,900sq. ft.
7,900sq. ft.
8,700sq. ft.

5,500sq. ft
8,200sq. ft.

10,900sq. ft.
12,600sq. ft. ~
13,500sq. ft.

PART II. This Ordinance is hereby declared to be immediately
necessary in the interest of public welfare,health and safety, and shall
become effective immediately after posting and publication thereof
in manner prescribed by the City Charter.

Made and passed and adopted by th,e City Council of the City of Novl,
Michigan, on the 15th day of April, A,D. 1971.

(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, Clerk

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I r,ereby certify' that the foregoing !s_a true copy, of an prdinan1!e

passed an~ B?opted by the City Council of the.Clt~ pf ,Novl, Oaklan'd
County, Michigan, at the special meeting of said City Council held on
April 15, 1971.

(s) Mabel Ash, Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 18.154
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE OF
CITYOF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVIORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of

the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Msp No. 154attached hereto and made a
part of this ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any
Ordinance or parts of any ordinance In conflict with any of the
provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART 111. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take
effect ten (l0) days after final enactment and publication.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan,
this 15 day of April, 1971.

,I

'.
,I

(s) Joseph Crupi, Mayor
(s) Mabel Ash, City Clerk

MN 347

~J.:
l.J
['

<f
"Z R -I~H

II MI~E

R-OAC "s 'IV COR.
S F ~ 18
'rIN . RaE

To lone Parcel MN 347being described as follows:
T.l N., R. 8 E., Section 18- The N. 3/04 of Southwest '/.1$ containing 120

acres, more or less,
TO R·1-H Country Homes District
I, Mabel Ash, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the

above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City
of Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this lS
day of April, 1971, and was ordered to be given publl<;atlon In the
manner prescribed by law.
4-22-71 (s) Mabel Ash, City Clerk
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Free Movies
Offered Kids

March Crime
Investigated

State Police crime detection units at
East Lansing, Plymouth and Warren
conducted 3,306 examinations in March
and Identified 52 suspects in criminal
cases in processing 95,925 latent
fingerprints, monthly activity records
showed.

Examinations included 1,020 on
documents, 361 on firearms, 114 on
explosives, 82 on tool marks, 448 on
chemicals, 465 on botanical specimens,
263 on marijuana and 48 on narcotics.

Assistances included 152 for State
Police, 152 for municipal departments,
44 for sheriffs and 29 for other agencies

Thefraudulel"it check unit received 265
bogus check items, identifying 144 of
them by name or previous specimen.
Face value of the checks totaled
$44,507.98, an average 0£$167.95.

The voice identifIcation UnIt examined
1,189 spectrograms {visual vOIce
records), identifying 10 suspects.

The fIre marshal division reported
investigations of six explosions, 41
incendiary fires, 25 cases of violation of
fire laws and regulations, and 70 other

l
cases.

Field inspections included 20 schools,
53 hospitals, 50 nursing homes, 15 state
properties, three bulk gas plants, 19
theaters, 30 dry cleaning plants, and 32
miscellaneous.

Forty nursing homes and 43 hospitals
were certified to the state health
department for licensing.

Final building plans processed
mcluded 12 schools, nine hospitals, three
nursing homes, and 14 state properties.

A series of three one-hour showmgs of
movies for young children is scheduled
this Saturday at Schoolcraft College by
Schoolcraft College Faculty Wives. All
children from 3 to 10 years old in the
community are invited without charge.

"Cat and the Fiddler," "Clown" and
"The Magic Balloons" have been chosen
by the clu9 as 'appropriate for young
children. The three take an hour and will
be shown at 11 a.m. and repeated at 1
and 3 p.m. in the college liberal arts
theatre. During each program waiting
parents WIll be served coffee in an
adjacent area.

When first presented in February on
I Friday nights, the children's programs

were attended by an average of 300
youngsters If response to the Saturday
presentation IS good, the Faculty WIves
plan to continue the movies next fall.

EARTH DAY MARCH - An enthusiastic gl"OUpof first and second
graders from the South Lyon Elementary School demonstrated
their concem for ecology when they marched to downtown South
Lyon April 2:1 bearing signs,

COLLEGIATE SINGERS -The Alma Singers. a palt of the Alma
College A Capella Choir. will perform at the Northville
Pl'eshytel'ian i\len's Club spring concert at 7:30 p.m. this Sunday
at ~()rthville High auditorium. Also 011 the program will be the
church "SlIl'cl'star" cast.

Weddinl Plans?.....--- .-
~-?~.Qt, ~...".., •....,r
Inyitations • Announcements
Informal Notes. Accessorin

Lyons Scour
Napier Road

At Northville High Sunday

Collegians to Sing Six car and truck loads of trash were
picked up on NapIer Road between
EIght and Ten mIle roads Fnday by the
Lyons 4-H Club.

A complete selection of tradi-
tional and the latest 10 contem·
porlly styles SpeCial liVings
when w. photograph the wed·
ding

pllAJ a 11A/llin. 01
perJonalizeJ napkinJ
Cak, BonJ, Book rflafcheJ

, The Alma Singers. 14 sele'cted
vocalists from the Alma College A
Capella ChOIr, and the Northville
Presbyterian Church "Superstar" cast
will appear in the 11th annual
community concert to be presented by
the Presbyterian Men's Club at 7:30
p.m. Sunday, May 2, In Northville HIgh
School auditorium.

The Alma Singers specialize In
madrigals and lighter repertoire.
Among the numbers they will present
are "Fire, Fire," Thomas Morley (1557-
1602); "Love Is LIfe's End," Robert
Starer 0924-), and selections from

"Cabaret," "Oliver" and "Carousel" as
well as "The Waltzing Cat," Leroy
Anderson. Their program is to last an
hour.

As part of the Alma Choir, The Alma
Singers have appeared on both NBC and
CBS. In 1963, the choir was selected as
the offiCial broadcast choir for the
United Presbyterian Church, USA The
Alma Smgers have toured the United
State,> mIlitary bases in Europe under
sponsorship of the U. S. Defense
Department and the USO.

Members of the Alma Singers are
Janet Reiha, Caro, Melody Sischo, Port

Huron; Linda Wilhams, Grand Ledge;
Marsha Andrews, Flint; Sylvia Hurry,
Ithaca; Katie Wilcox, East Lansing;
Tom Kyser, Kalamazoo, Bob Spencer,
Ubly. Paul Thomas, Pontiac; Clifford
Book, Keego Harbor; Tom Manion,
Alma; Tom Webb, Edmore; Sue Jones,
Midland They are accompanied by
Timothy Sievert, Manistee.

Northville First Presbyterian
Church's musical youth fIrst presented
selections from "Jesus Christ,
Superstar" at the early Easter Sunday
service. The program was repeated a
week later, each time drawing overflow
crowds. As a result of requests, part of
the program is being included in thJ
Men's Club concert ~

The Alma SIngers and "Superstar"
cast WIII combine to present a dramatic
fmale. •

Led by president Jerry Bostwick, 16
Northville and South Lyon club
members participated in the third
annual trash clean up

Among the Items collected were
mattresses, couches, truck and car
parts, bottles and cans.

Napier Road reSIdents provided the
group with unexpected treats, club
spokesmen report, as Russell Lyke
brought soft drInks for the group and
Mrs. Milo Larson baked cookies for
them

Clean Up Set
For Saturday ~. ,STUDIO

PHOTOORAPHY
(J
iOO Wnt Ann Artaer Trill

"At the Point of the Pm"
Plymouth •

by appointment
453-4181

Ever notice the debris that just seems
to sprout along roads when the snow
leaves in the spring?

Salem Township residents have and
will do something about it this Saturday
(May 1) Beginning with a meeting to set
up routes at the town hall at 8 a.m.,
citizens will cover all of the township's
east-west roads collecting trash. Some
of the north-south roads - those needing
the most attentIon - are also on the
agenda

Following the cleanup project, a
luncheon of hot dogs and soft dnnks WIll
be served at 12 noon at the town hall.

David Pf1ue~~~, St~ven Sech!er~ Pie~g~1 ~ _ :r,o~J1slJip~p.e<;tor ,fr$!d Verran ilnd,
Shelly, ElIzabeth Steel, JennIfer the Salem Fire Department, organizers;
Thomas, Becky Wangeman, col,bl" ,of the effort, urge all pick up trucks 'and
Westphal and Mark Zabell. :, 'cars with trailers to assemble for the

They are accompanied by Lady' project and hope to see nearly all
Meyer, Larry Stone and Robert reSidents of the township out for the
WIlliams on the guitar; Charles effort. Several scouting and similar
Coltrane, flute; Kathy Sechler, groups have already Indicated they will
trombone, Brian Fountain, trumpet, turn out in force to lend their assistance.
Scott Stevens, drums; and Mrs. John
MacDonald on the piano. ,

TIckets for the concert can be
purchased from several local
merchants, The Record office, or by
telephoning the church, 349-0911. TIckets
are $1 25 for adults and 75 cents for
children Proceeds support the
commumty and church programs of theL"'i~========================::.. preSbyterian Men's Club.

'Northville Camera Shop Lyon Township offICIals prOVIded
trucks to haul the trash to the township
dump.

Adults helping WIth the project were
Mr. and Mrs Nonl'ood Balko, Mr and
Mrs. Neil Nichols and Mrs Howard
Balko, 4-H leader

349·0105Northville200 S. Main

PHOTOGRAPH'C EQIHPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN kODAk PROCESSING

Members of the "Superstar" cast are
Elma Sarto, John Forrer, Richard
Shank, Martha Gazlay,- John Jerome,
Joanne Batzer, Kitty Castillo, Robin
Couse, Wendy Cummings, Karen Dyke,
Julie Fair, Dianne Harper, Maria~e
Harper, Sarah Horner, Sherrie Massel, Sehrader~sI.

HOME FURNiSHINGSL

"Since 1907"

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAlrS

PASSPORT PHOrOS

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349-1838

PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220

GMaking
. CLife
GJJetter

SPRING SALE!

WALLPAPER
SALE ENDS MAY 15

~ Sale of T!yp~~!,I.~;~yp'er& vinyls!
~ plus special "IN-STOCK" sale of . I'm an

equipment
repairman

Pre-pasted rolls In

discontinued patterns (In stock only)

Vinyls and cloth-backed Vinyls,
discontinued patterns (in stock only)

Decoupage Supplies
• Paper Tole and Vue D Optic
• Beginners and Advanced classes

~ O'BRIEN Stains & Varnishes
Melvin H. Mitchell
Northvdle

Quality, moderately priced paint in
Amenca's most wanted colorsl.o~~~~

10% OFF

A Stale F"rm BoalownQls PoliCy
Insures your Iloal, ''lolor and
trailer and I)rolccls you "galnst
liability lawsuils Allow, low cost.
Stale Farm is all you need to
YrlOW .:lboul Insurance. Call me,

... keeping our service on the go. It takes lots of powerful
equipment to give you the dependable service you expect from Consumers
Power. I'm one of the men who work at keeping this equipment in top
shape, Whether it's a power tool or a trailer-truck, it has to be ready to go
- for every scheduled installation or any unscheduled emergency. That's
service. The kind you expect from Consumers Power.

SPECIAL I
30 DAYS ONLY

Custom Picture Framing
Custom Window Shades

Paul F.
Folino

four or more wmdow shades mstalled fREE! 11!; W. Main

N orlhvlflol
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDIlecor Open Mon.-r~:s~t~~~~:;~9~9; Sat., 9-5

d Plenty of easy in, easy-oul parking!
QUALITY - EXPERIENCE - SERVICE

OUR MOST IMPORTANT PRODUCT!

1)eu4 S~ 'PaiNt " 111~ ~,
33004 GRAND RIVER - Across from Federal's

349 - 1189

STATE FARM
S1"" 'AU"

fA
Slale Farm Fire and
CasuallY Company
Home Oll,ce:
BlOomington, IllinOIS

When you need service, call us:
IH'U •• HCI.,
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B) i\lrs. II. D. lIenderson
3"9-2428

Jeff Pelchat, son of the Roger
Pelchats spent ten days of his Easter
vacation in Santa Ana, Cahfornia, where
he was the guest of former residents of
Novi:

A Father and Son IIIght was held at the
Novl Elementary School last Thursday
evemng There were 130 present who
were entertamed by the wresthng team
fl'OIll Novl High School. The father-son
mght was sponsored by N E.S P.O.

l\1rs Doug Watson entertained the
Birthday Club at her home on Stassen
St Tuesday evening of this week, Those
who had birthdays dunng the month of
April were Audrey Ortwine, Milly
1\lcHale and Phyllis Freeman

Harold Ortwme who underwent major
surgery last week on Friday is expected
to be home from the hospItal the tatter
part of thIS week.

Returnmg vacalJoners Mr. & Mrs.
Russell Race are back at their home on
1\vclve MIte Rd. after spending the
winter months at theIr wmter home in
Bradenton, Ftorida

During the Easter vacation Mr &
I\Irs Herbert Farah spent ten days in
HawaIi They visited the formers cousm,
John Krzynski, that they hadn't seen for
years, and did a lot of SIght seeing
Makmg the trip \\ ith them were a
brother and hiS WIfe, Mr. & ii~rs. Max
Dyell and Mrs Farahs' sister, Mabel
Leahy.

Mr & l\lrs. Lyle Gatrell cetebrated -
theIr 25th weddmg anniversary at a

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
surprise dmner party at the home of
their daughter Mrs Sharon Chnk in
Dearborn Heights last Friday evening
Mrs. Lois Rambo of Plymouth was C(}r

hostess with her sister. Other members
of the family present were Rene Ann,
Helen Brooke, and Douglas Mitchell.

Mr. & Mrs. RIchard LIppert are
visiting 1\lr, Lippert's parents in St.
Peterburg, Florida this week.

l\lrs GertIe Lee visited her sister,
Mrs. Myrtle Hill in St Petersbul'g,
Florida for ten days the fore part of this
month She made the trip both ways with
her son Fred Lee

Tuesday evemng this week Mr. & Mrs
Robert DeVine were the dinner guests of
the formers son Eugene Devme and
family at Adrain They celebrated the
birthday of their grandson, Denny.

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Ritter returned
last week from two weeks of vacation in
the South. They Visited WIlliamsburg
and Norfolk, Virginia, and the formers
brot11er and rus WIfe, Rev & Mrs. George
Ritter, at Carysville, Tennessee, then on
the Bradenton, Florida.

The Highland Sr Citizens Kazoo Band
entertained at the Rotary sponsored
dinner at the PresbyteTlan Church in
Highland Tuesday evening. Mr. Byrle
Hines ISthe director of the band and Mr,
JIm Smart also plays in this band.

Mrs. Deby Lamerson will celebrate
her 98th birthday, May 2nd at the Novi
Convalescent Home. Mrs Lamerson is
the mother of Mrs. Glen Salow Sr. and
Mr. Ernest Lamerson of Union Lake.

Mrs Marie LaFond was the Sunday

Wixom Newsbeat
By NANCY DIl\;GELDEY

Somewhere in the vicmity of the
"Witching hour" last Friday night, a
group of people crept around the outside
of the L.A Sims VFW Post on Loon Lake
Road and had a great time painting
some very unwanted signs on the sides
of the buildmg. "Stop The War", "Bring The Wixom Elementary School PTA
the Troops Home Now" and several will have its last meeting of thIS school
others now stand out like sore thumbs year on Tuesday, May 4 at 7:30 P.M. The
and the Post is faced with an enormous meeting wdl be held at the new
painting job. .. , ..,' Southwest Oakland Vocational Center

According to the bartender of the duo, on Beck Road
two young men dressed in "hippie type Not only will the new officers be
clothes" entered the bar supposedly installed but Mr John Xenos, the
interesteCl in information regarding hall principal of the Center will show a film
rl,mtaWr''rt'is 't1io'ught that while the entitled "Earning for Learning" and
bartender was busy answer) ng -- there will be a tour of the new facility. It
questIOns, the rest of the "crew" was is an "adult only" evening - there \\~Il
outside dOIng their "work" The SIgns be no babysitting service but all are
are very nea tIy printed in black paint urged to attend and have the opportunity
and as Doris Merkle said, "if !hey were to vIew the buildmg
signs we wanted, you just couldn't ask
ror better work".
, Meanwhile, angry members have an
unwanted painting job facing them. A
young man recently returned from
Vietnam has offered to round up a group
to completely repamt the entire
building. By the way, this is the first
VFW Post to be defaced III !he entire
state. It's really sad

, A large group of well·wishers
gathered at the home of Loretta and Don
Carravagio on Sunday afternoon for a
i5th wedding anmversary celebration.
Marge and Bob SImmons from Irons,
~nchlgan former Birch Park residents,
,were the honored couple, FTlends and
relatIOns from throughout the State
jomed in congratulations to the very
surprised couple. Supposedly, Marge
~nd BIll had made the trip to see their
great-granddaughter, Tammy Lynn,
;daughter of Marjorie and Bill Martin of
:SOuth Lyons, baptized. It was a happy
;day
,
: Lookmg relaxed and "rested", Judy
Kimmel and sons, Kevin and Craig,
'returned to Wixom after a lo-day jet trip
'to Phoenix. They left at the beginning of
'sprmg vacation from school and spent
the lime with friends. Shopping in
Nogales, Mexico and a trip to the Grand
.Canyon, besides SWImming and a little
mountain climbing were packed into the
week There had been little ram so the
cactus weren't m bloom but Judy said It
,was still beautiful and they had a great
'time.

; CongratulatIOns to Irene and Tony
Z8ccardelh on the birth of their little
~ne, CynthIa Leigh, born on April 18. She
~\'eighed 111 at 6 pounds 6 ounces at St
;l\'fary Hospital m Livonia
/
(

f Art Cronm, who has seen more than
hIS share of the inside of hospitals, has
ibeen readmitted to Veterans
'AdmmistratlOn Hospital in Allen Park.
iHere's hoping Art that the good doctors
(cure your Ills and get y.ou back in the
l"outside" world real qUIckly.
<
~ Carlyn and Fred Morehead of Maple

~~oad spent a long weekend in Kentucky
,this past week. They drove to Fl. Knox
'to see Carolyn's brother, David
!Hackart, graduated from basic training.
lHis platoon received honors upon
:g;..adualion and now DaVId takes further
;training in armored tanks. Carolyn said
~here were some fantastic restaurants in
tthe area and from what she said, they
imust have sampled them all

!

A fleeting glimpse was all they got of
the heavily guarded gold cache at Fl.
Knox. A day spent at Churchill Downs
was quite a thrill-everything was
lovely and green and chilly. Quite a
weekend.

Vern Spencer was released from
Botsford Hospital and is now at home
recuperatmg from his lllness A little
warm air and bright sun·shine would
probably help.

A group of young people from the
WIxom Baptist Church journeyed to
Lansing last Sunday for the Teen Talent
Contest Finals sponsored by the
Conservative Baptist Association.
Brenda Fuson captured second place in
the vocal solo classification while the
vocal group consisting of Brenda Fuson,
Gwen Fuson, Jackie McAtee, Beverly
Warren, Laura Shoemake, Sue Smith,
Bill Gnsson and Marty Smith took
second place in their category
Congratulations to you all on your good
jobs.

Bill Miner, son of the John Miners of
Hopkms Dnve, who is here from Greece
visiting hIS parents drew the tickets in
thIS weeks' raffle. First prize of $50. was
won by Alice Dean of Union Lake and an
employee at Korex, the $35 second prize
was captured by Fern Dixon of Walled
Lake who works at the Co-Op and third
prize of $15 was won by Pearl Willis.

We have a Jam packed Community
Calendar for this month so do please
take note:

May 3 . Chamber of Commerce Luncheon and
General Mepllng. n 30 pm, Calico Kitchens Lew
Coy gue'S1 speaker.

.. 4. WIxom Elemenlary School PTA Inslallahon, 01
Officers and four of Southwest Oakland Vacations
Cenlor.8 pm

S Annual Sprong Clean Up
II Coune,1 Meehng, Clly Hall, 8 P m
15 Annual Goodlellow MIchIgan Week KIck all

Dance, UAW Hall, 9 p m
16 . Splrolual Foundallon, Day
17 . Government Dav - Exchange 01 Mayor'S Wlttl

Omer, M,ch,gon. Fe,lIvlhes begin aI9<1O. Banquel on
lhe eyenlng beg,nn,ng 01 6 P m VFW Hall, publiC
InVited

II • Herotage Day· Sen,or C,lllens Day
\0 • Ll',ehl1ood Day
20 Educohon Day
21 Hospllal,ly DOy ,
22 Youlh Dav. Parade Irom 10 a m until noon and

acl,y,lle, lor all throughoul Ihe day Also, W,xom
Area Cen1ennlal Committee Rummage Sale, corner 01
North W.. om Rd and Ponhac Trail, 9 a.m 10 6 P m

2S • CounCIl Meellng, I pm. C,ly Hall
31 walled Lake Memoroa' Day Parade

The cakes were baked, signs made,
and goodies prepared for the Count.!J _
St'ore and all was in readiness from the -.
PTA Fair last Saturday. Who ever
thought the city would awaken to, of all
things, snow? Since the booths were too
large to be brought into the building, the
rair had to be cancelled. The PTA Board
is now setting up a new date which will
be announced shortly. lAlts just hope
that the weatherman doesn't pull
another nasty trick.

.\

dmner guest of her son and daughter·in- Frances Neilson on McMahon'St., Dolly Robert Dawson to make .the' table ~
law, Mr & Mrs Cecil LaFond on Old Alegnani will be co-hostess. ' decorations for troop 713. The entire
Plank Road. Blue Star mothers, Barbara Baldwin troop 713 spent their last meeting date

Dougie LaFond is recovering from a and Alice Ritter made a trip to the making glass flowers to be sold at the
severe case of the measles. Veterans Hospital in Al\Il Arbor the craft shop at the Orchard Hills Exp(l.71

Mr & Mrs. LOUISTank attended the Thursday before Easter and delivered School Fair this coming Friday evening
Golden Wedding Anniversary of Mr. & 100easter bunnies to the veterans. The Junior troop 913 had a cook-out April
Mrs. Elwood Mann of Royal Oak. The bunnies were made by cub scouts of 24th at Edward Hines Park. The girls
Manns were former neighbors and long Royal Oak and donated to the Novi worked on seven basic camp skills in
time friends of the Tanks. Chapter 47 to deliver at the hospital. preparation for a weekend campout at

The reception was held at the Trinity Several mothers went to the hospital Camp Narrin May 14-16. At a recent
Lutheran Church in Oak Park, all three the 2nd Thursday of this month for court of Awards the entire troop
sons and their famIlies were present shopping and bingo. received individual Indian Lore Badges;
also their grandson recently discharged NOVI REBEKAH LODGE NEWS in addition, Carol Burnet and 'Barbara
from the service in VIetnam. The sons The Novi Rebekahs and Odd Fellows Folsom earned badges for pen pal, and
came from California, and Plainwell were saddened by the death of a long Kathy Brzeznial received the Sign of the
and Muskegon here in Michigan. lime member, Charles Curtiss. Several Star, Sign of the Arrow, and additional

Umted Methodist Church of Novi at Rebekahs and Odd Fellows attended the badges for collector, gypsy, and magic
the M.Y.F. meeting Sunday evening a memorial for Mr. Curtiss given by the carpet.
discussion was held on their reactions to Odd Fellows at the Richardson-Bird Eighteen cadettes of Troop 149
the folk opera, "Jesus Christ, Funeral Home in Walled Lake, friday recently earned their First Aid Badges
Superstar," evening after working with Mrs. Eileen Fetting.

The Greeters were Tim and Kathy Several Rebekahs helped with the Troop 149 is also planning a camping
Bell, the acolyte was Craig Pelchat, and marking and sorting of rummage last trip to Narrin in May, but will be staying
the ushers were Patty Wilkins and Steve Thursday and were present at the sale at the primitive area. The Scouts in the
Bell. Russell Button Jr., was the on Friday. Social Dependability Challenge group
organist this past Sunday. Rowena Salow was hn'ltess on Monday were responsible for complete

Next Sunday May 2nd at the Morning at the hall while several Rebekahs arrangements for their Troop's share in
Worship service the Sermon topic: worked on the rain hats. the recent Mother-Daughter Banquet.
"The Eucharist." Rebekah Club meeting next Monday, Brownie Troop 404 elected new

Mother-Daughter Banquet is May 3rd, at the hall. officers !!Jat will bring our year to"a
scheduled for Friday. May 7 at 6:00 p.m. close in May. President Laura Ireland;
The banquet will be held in the church' NOVI PIN POINTERS vice-president, Toni Olivich; Secretary,
SOCial hall Donations for the dinner Won Lost Dianna King; and Treasurer, Lori Tuck.
$400 for adults and 50 cents for children. Novi Drugs 771h 46th Plans were made for the memorial Day

A short program will follow the meal. Ashley & Cox Rlty 77 47 Parade. It is hoped all girls from both
Please make your reservations now by The Four Dolls 75 49 troops will be able to participate.
sigmng the list in the Narthex or calling Unique Uniforms 70 54 NOVI CUB SCOUTS
Audrey Blackburn at 474-8504. Or you Willowbrook Mkt. 651h 581h Cub Scout Pack 54 went to The Detroit
may get tickets from any member of the H·Los 62 62 Institute of Arts to see the Musical play
W.S.C.S Apple Knockers 61 63 "Tom Sawyer" on Thursday, April 15.

All women who still have their "Peek Bob's Radiator 52 72 Pack meeting was held April 16, the
and Pay envelopes should be sure to turn Bob-O-Link 42 82 follOWing awards were given: Greg
them in to either Laree Bell or Audrey The Turtles 41 83 Bischof, 2 silver arrows, assistant
Blackburn. Hi game - Diane Alexander, 234. denner stripe.

All members of the Church are very Hi Series - Diane Alexander, 618. Richard Byrne - Wolf Badge, gold
pleased about the steady increase in The annual Bowling banuet will be arrow and 2 silver arrows.
attendance for the past few Sundays. ' held on May 12 at Laffreys'. Danny Main - athletic pin. .

The Minister Phillip M. Seymour may NOVI SCHOOL MENU Tracy Neil - Assistant dinner stripe.
be contacted by telephone at the MONDAY - Lasagna, bread, butter, Donald Rose . Wolf badge, 1 gold
Parsonage 476-0626 or office 349- salad, fruit, cookies, and milk. arrow, 2 silver arrows.
2652.First Baptist Church of Novi TUESDAY - American chop suey, rice Frederick Smith - Wolf Badge, dinner
Scripture readmg in Sundays service mounds, hot rolls, butter, fruit cup, and stripe.
was taken from Joel 1: 1-20.The Pastor's milk. Paul Wysocki - 1 gold arrow, 2 silver
sermon was titled "Far Reaching WEDNESDAY· Roast beef, mashed arrows.
Words" Special music was a song of potatoes, gravy, bread and butter Trophy award winner for genius kit-
consecration by the Faith Chorus who sandwiches, buttered peas, chocolate Bruce Snowden and Paul Wysocki.
sang "Moment by Moment." The girls pudding and milk. Two new boys were mducted as
trio consIsting of Janet Warren,' l:I;IURSDAY - Hot dogs o~ buttered Bobcats, Glen Greggs and David Olif.
Barbara Bellefevil1..e, and Carolyn b,y.I}s,po~to ~hip~,)b.ostor pal5~d ~qmlJJS.A.o , II" l'/Oy},CUB SCOUT rACK,'239
Sannes sang '~Ten Thousa'nd Angers:'~ ff.';li~Rrffi\~h "!1d.ffI,~. "£11rhln'll dIm rn'J'mMltw]y.fonued.cub.Sl;oUt.Baok>239.>
VIsitors in the morning service were Mr ' FRIDAY -' Fish sandwi~jles.,,,fr,~ heldtt/1(ilj first. monthly meeting at the
& Mrs. Gross and famIly of Northville fries, cabba~e salad, brOlrnies, and Holy Cross Episcopal Church on 10 Mile
and Hazel Sharon. > ""·'milk. Rfu'Q at 7:30 p.m., April 23rd.

There is a ladies work daY,at the '.' NOVI GIRL SCOUTS Officers are as follows: Cub Master'
church on Monday WIth Mrs. Norwood in The Cadette, two Junior, and three c'uy' Smitll'; Assist Cub Master, Ro~
charge ,:-'Brownie Troops whieh meet in. the Pa~,derski; Committee Chairman, Pete

The quarterly business meeting was 'Orchard Hills area shared in a Mother- Petterson; Treasurer, Richard Lippert;
held on Wednesday evening. The Faith Daughter Banquet and program Secretary, Mary' PazdersKi;
Chorus held their practice after the Tuesday evening, April 27th, The advancement, Jim Russell;
meetmg. program induded songs led by the Registration, Jackie Russell; Public

A tea was held on Wednesday after individual troops and a fashion show of Relations, Diane KIrkland; Webelos
noon at the church for all of the mothers period uniforms showing Girl Scouts Leader, John Weber.
havmg babies enrolled in the Cradle Roll through the ages. The girls modeling the Committee members - Chuck Cain
Department Mrs. Cook is costumes were Senior Scouts from the Fran Darling, Bob' Discher, Cliff
superintendent of thIS department Southern Oakland Council. All Brownie Kirkland, Frank and Judy Lewick, Joan
Sunday May 2nd is baby day, an troops have been busy making table Subert and, Gordaon Winika.
inVitation IS extended to all mothers decorations and individual place mats in The Webelos opened the meeting with
with babieS up to the age of 2 years to preparations for the oanquet. Troop 711 the flag ceremony and pledge of alliance
attend also made corsages for their mothers. led by Gregg King.

On Fnday, April 30th, Missionary Juniors Melody Dawson, Lori Thompson Advancement chairman presented
InternshIp will hold a commencement and Mora Smith worked with Mrs. the following awards: Silver a~row,
exercIse for all interns presently serving '"f':'~~?t'{ ·.,o!'!i1~~>~~·{r.!.-N~';;}~liK~,*~;·""
their Internship III this area. The service -, .~<;~t-.",'"~~.,..."C. C~., 'l:.~•." )' .....

will be held at the Highland Baptl'st . ';i.~~.~,.lrtu.,- r· '''~.!(!:#!; ..,,, ..w.fi!
Church on Lahser in Southfield. All are ... !~!" ~",!{., :.' .~~~,.

..·t~ .ll ~,- ,,:~;~,'~
Invited to attend If III need of 4~\i~:;' ~. fl. "r";;\t~~.~~
transportation call the pastor .-:""~", , ..~ Ju1;< !<!~{"-"F::."<"~1.. ·~/.'li"

l·l'i...~.,'-4, ~~~ ....e.:.~ v·~: ...l';t::·"·rn.'·::· "·mmediately . 'f\~~~'" • 'I< .t;~.Uol "', "',.1..' ~ .,.~~\\ c. ,-
1. ••••~.~~,. '" ~ "" ,"!tli~A ~~~f!...';'''':~~~,J:

Names and addresses are needed of S; • 1.1" '4"1;' - t:. ~'c-;~••) ,,~t~.. .tt~ ;;,.W .1~11~~t:r. "~~·::;~~''':'f~·,~~t:i'';~;:,~f,.
all the college age girls. Please give to .<-;. .-Y.~<;;l";" '..'.' ':f'i"\~ "''I'l'.~ ..:
Mr Wilinius Due to other conflicts, the .i~.~ ';'~~'\1X;\~f."~' ;·~~~t~~~;;i"-;-f.i::1

~J •~ #o;.,-r:-- .... ;\ "'~':.t_~'.~~~.f. ,: .,.r,"-;
Vera Vaughn CIrcle will meet May 4 ,~" .. , .~, ,----------:----- ,...._ ...
Try to make it 30 m attendance. ~r-··~ht. '

The Mother-Daughter Banquet is :'~:t! THE NORTHVillE ~ECORD
scheduled for May 14. Please give 0
reservation to Jeannie Clarke by May N W HAS
9th

Those to remember on the prayer-list TWO
are Charles Van Every, who was to
undergo surgery on Wednesday due to
mjunes received at work; and Mamie
Jensen who is in Parkview Hospital with
double pneumonia. Mr. Van Every is in
St Marys Hospital. Cards would be
appreciated
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION

Feast of St Mark on Monday with
Holy Eucharist at 10:45 a.m.

Alcohol anonymous meeting was held
at the church Monday at 8:00 p.m.

Adult Inquirers Class at 8:00 p.m. on
Wednesday.

Saturday, May 1st, Jr Confirmation
class at 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 5 at 7:30 p.m. Rt.
Hev. Archie H. Crowley Suffragan
Bishop of the Diocese of Michigan will
administer the Sacrament of
Confirmation at the church. Anyone
wishing to altend the Service and meet
the Bishop will be most welcome.

Regular E. C. W. meeting is scheduled
for May 4 at8:00 p.m. III the Parish Hall.

The church expansion is coming along
just fllle and will be dedicated soon.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS

Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
will have their May meetings next
Thursday, May 5th, at the home of

LOCATIONS

1t'.\
'l

Steve Discher, 2; Paul Kirklan,d,1\ Jim
Pazderski,l; • Denner stripe Frank
Lewick.

Den flags were presented to qur two
dens Den I, Wanda Discher. Den
mothers, Den mother, Dorothy
Petterson and Connie Darling assistant
den mothers. Den 2 - Dorothy Cai~ ~.Den
mother and Judy Leurck, assistant den
mother

Den 2 welcomes Jimmy Basilcon into
their den and his parents who are new
residents in Novi.

Three boys were inducted' 'into
Webelos: Steven Weber, Bryan Weneka
and Sam Parea.

Mr. Pazderski showed silent 'movies
which were very entertaining: Apollo
Liftoff and Moon Walk Popeye, C,harlie
Chapman, and Laurel and Hardy ..,

Refreshments were provided .by)Den
2. Plans have been made for a Pinewood
Derby in May of June and a b~ckyard
campo,ut at the Pazderski home. I,

There will be a committee meeting at
the home of Mr & Mrs. Petterson 22772
Shadow Pine Way in Village Oakes on
Tues" May 4 at 7:30 p.m. ..) l ,

Pack 239 is open to all boy between the
ages of 8 and 10 who Jive in the
Willowbrook Village Oaks area. If
interested call Jackie Russell 349-1559.

,'1
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560 S, MAIN ST.
CALL 349·6660

For Job Printing
or Questions Involving
Billing (Bookkeeping)

---_. -----~-.......-----------------------_._--~_._~--,

NOVI CUB SCOUTS PACK 240
(Orchard HIlls Elementary Grdup)

Dick Jensen who is the Institutional
Representative, at P,ack 240 initial pack
meeting last Friday presented our_Cub
Master. Richard Barbara WIth' iiIne\~
American flag. It was a flag from
Congressman Jack McDonald with a-n
enclosed certification which rcadl,lT!iis
is to certify that the flag presented with
this certificate was flown over the
capital of the United States especia)ly
for presentatiion to Cub Scout Pa~k 240.
Novi Michigan. Date Flown March 3L
1971"

Last Friday the following awards
were presented: The Bobcats inducted
were Bret Thompson, Den 1; Todd
Cicpron Den 3; James Walkers, Den 5.

A new cub scout transfer followed:
Craig Isley, Den 3, John Garner, lilen I
was mducted into Webelos. Wolf badges
awarded to Doug Rozek, David B1rayton
and Martin Birecki all from Den 4.

l'Bob McAllester of Den 2 received wolf
badge, 1 gold arrow and 2 silve~ a~'ro~~.
IHI..\1i4 ~ @.$l&gyWJ .RjhD~~'M<WllCll!lMlgO)d
<!r1;o\y IJnq~J:. b.e~r"')IJ erf Mitc)Jf.!l)1
received 1 gold arrow unqer, '>Yolf.
Dinner stripes were 'issued to Darrell
Pendergraff, assistant denner stripes
issued to Joe Tangney Den 1: Hugh Dye
Den 3. ,'{. \

The following Webelo awards were
then presented: Jerry SherWood,
athletic, citizen, scholar, sportsman
awards.

DaVId Quinn, sportsman award.
Greg Thompson, craftsman award. Keith
Crowell, Scholar award. George
Chapman Jeff Lanerty and Robert
Ronk each received a citizens award all
dens are busily planning next months
theme. "Growing'Flying, Creeping" All
Den mother committee members are

, urged to attend a committee meetmg
May 6th, at 7:30 p.m at the home of Mrs.
ClClon Sycamore Drive.,

I,
I
I

I'

,

!!
I j

MAIN & CENTER STS,
CALL 349·1700

For Want Ads,
Subscriptions,
Display Advertising
or News Items

! ,w~ '4 ,,~*r~ ~ ,
"~,~ -:r.-

, , 1 .l '
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Lansi-ng Fight LoomsYear-Round Problems

'They Can he Solved' Continued from Record, Page I
One thing is sure: When the next

Schoolcraft election occurs-September
13-an all or nearly all new board is
likely to be elected. Still unsettled,
however, is what happens to the three
present members of the board who were
elected on an at-large basis and whose
terms are not due to expire this year.

R Robert Geake of Northville is one of
those at-large members

Sena tor Pursell's bill calls for
retention of the present at-large trustees
to serve out their terms of office

The term of William Secord,
Northville's district representative, is
not due to expire this year but under
either proposed plan-election at-large
or election by equally populated
districts-he will have to stand for
election in September.

Meanwhile, each of the present
members are individually collecting
data prior to beginning development of
Lhe board's reapportionment-election
plan, according to Secord. In essence
what they are doing is planning
themselves out of office.

A surprise of sorts occured last week
at an open study session of the board on
the college budget when Trustee James
Boswell of Livonia, absent for more than
a year, appeared at the board table. He
listened to the discussion without joining
the conversion then left as members
began talking about reapportionment.

Just a week earlier Boswell, who qUit
attending meetings because of his
objection to the board's
"unconstitutional" make-up,
emphasized to this newspaper that, "I
Will not show up at any meetings to
glorify the board's continued arrogance
of power."

He continues to oppose the court's
order requiring the trustees to develop a
reapportionment plan. Furthermore, he
sees the attorney general's opinion and
the legislative bills as "typical
established subterfuges to enable the
present unconstitutional board to
continue making unconstitutional
decisions and decide upon
unconstitutional policy."

As an alternative Boswell suggests
"immediate resignation on the part of
all members of the unconstitutional
board and assumption by State School
Superintendent Dr. John Porter of board
duties, thus satisfying the "ruling of the
judge, the opinion of the a ttorney-
geneJ~l. and.the authority of the state
legislafure."

remamder of their terms, and it
suggests the election in September of
three members for six-year terms, three
for four-year terms and three for two-
year terms beginning October 14.
Thereafter, their successors would all
be elected for six-year terms.

Once set in motion, election
machinery would return to the
traditional June trustee election with
terms of office beginning on July 1
following the June election, under his
bill

Pursell, like Draugelis and present
trustees (not BoswelJ), see Stempien's
equally populated district proposal as
unfeasible because changing
populations would require frequent
redistricting.

The senator contends that "the large
number of residential developments
now under construction in the
Schoolcraft district, such as the Levitt
and Sons comptex In Northville
Township, (would make) any division
into smaller units obsolete within a few
short years.

"Such rapid home construction would
result in so-called equal trustee districts
agam becoming lopsided as to population
and again eliding up with what we are
faced with today-unequal and
unconstitutional representation."

While Pursell's bill is aimed directly
at the Schoolcraft district,
Representative Stempien's bill applies
to all 29 community college districts in
Michigan. It suggests a seven member
Schoolcraft board, one from each of
seven equally populated districts.
Stempien asks that a five-member
commission apportion the districts.

He contends that the three at-large
trustees "are just as unconstitutional"
as the five district trustees

Senator Pursell's proposed law, which
purportedly will give uniformity to
Schoolcraft since 26 of the 29 community
college districts in Michigan now elect
trustees on the at-large baSIS, calls for
electIon of a nine-member board elected
on a non-partisan basis. It retains the
present a t-large members for the

"When it comes to year-round school,
yes, there are problems, but they can be
solved;" commented Raymond Spear,
superintendent of Northville Public
Schools.

"It must be clearly kept in mind there
IS a difference between problems and
disadvantages in changing to a year-
round program," Spear noted. Phase III
of Northville's study is taking the
approallh to problems of year-round
school operation that many things cited
as disaQvantages are really problems to
be solved.

"Providing a year-round recreation
program, scheduling students, extra-
curricular activities and effect on local
property values are all problems to be
solved and investigated, not
dIsadvantages," the superintendent
stated.'

School officials and Recreation
Director Robert Prom are studying the
present recreational facilities and staff

. to determine the adaptability to a year-
round program. "Possibly some
revisions and additions to the present
program would have to be made in order
to provide appropriate season
activities," Spear said, "but only 25
percent of the student population would
be on vacation at one time." Presently,

cllrricular activities. If an otherwise
eligible football player is assigned to
vacation during the fall quarter, would
he be unable to play on the team? they
ask.

School officials said the Michigan
High School Athletic Association has
assured the district necessary rule
changes could be made should year-
round school be adopted.

As long as a student is a resident of
the school district and is enrolled, he
could participate in extra-curricular
actiVities, Spear said. The athletic
association has said rule changes could
"not give year-round school districts an
advantage, over other districts." Spear
said he interprets this to mean the local
district would not be allowed to have "a
month and a half head start on football
practice, for example."

Athletics, music, clubs and vocational
interest groups would continue their
activities in each quarter of the school
year just as they do in two semester
programs, he said, .. though some
revisions might have to be made in
order to make all activities available to
all students, whether they be in school or
on vacation."

the recreation program is only open to
residents of Northville city and township
while the school district encompasses
students living in Novi and Salem.

etA solution to the recreation problem
could bring abouta definite benefit - an
improved community recreation
program," he explained.

During Phase IIof the school district's
study, two primary concerns of parents
were brought to view: I-all children in
the same family should be on vacation
during the same quarter, and 2-all
children in the same neighborhood
should be on vacation during the same
quarter.

Beginning Saturday, May I, in
conjunction with the school census,
Northville parents will be asked to list
their vacation preferences.

"When evaluated and categorized by
computer, this information will enable
the school district to determine how
much flexibility exists in vacation
preferences of the community," the
superintendent said. "From this data,
quarterly family and geographic
vacation schedules can be charted on a
study basis, subject to possible
adjustments and community approval."

Students and parents also have
expressed concern over elCtra-

OBITUARY
WI LLIAi\I J. KUi\li\1ER

Funeral services were held Tuesday
for WIlham J Kummer of 117Fmrbrook
Street who died Friday, April 23, in Ft
Lauderdale, Florida, at the age of 74

Born July 5,1896, Mr. Kummer was a
reSident of Northville for the past 20
years He was a member of Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church, Benton
Parkwa. Barracks 276 World War I
Veterans of Plymouth and the Northville
FraternaL Order of Eagles

Mr. Kummer's wife, Delia, died
January 14, 1971.

SurviVIng are three sisters, Mrs Anne
Bozman of New Boston, Mrs Dorothy
Lacassil of DetrOit, Mrs Kathryn Young
of Florida, a brother,' Felix of Detroit,
and several meces and nephews.

The Rosary was saId Monday evening
at the Casterline Funeral Home and
funeral services were held Tuesday at
Our Lady of Victory where 'the Reverend
John Wyskiel offIciated. Bunal was in
Rural Hill Cemetery

The superintendent said some citizens
have expressed doubt about year-round
school because it might have an adverse
affect of local property values and sales.

"School districts which have already
put a form of year-round school in
operation say this is not the case," he
explained.

"A real estate company in St. Charles,
Missouri, said year-round school in St.
Charles has had no ill effect on reat
estate values or sales. Home sales are
booming and newcomers have accepted
the extended school year with
enthusiasm," he said. Real estate
agencies in the Valley View School
District in Lockport. Illinois, report
similar findings.

Evidence the year-round school is the
future of education continues to mount,-
Spear noted, "but it is difficult to
guarantee every aspect of an extended;
school year before such a plan is'
actUally' put into effect,'" a statement)
With which the Michigan departm,eqt of;
J!1di/eIiilion'agrees. "

Kindergarten Ro,undups
Sch1eduled Next Week

NORTHVILLE HEIGHTS NO. 2 SUBDIVISION
NOnCE OFPUBLIC MEETING

'Parents of all children who will be
entering Northville kindergarten in
September are invited to attend one of
the londergarten round-ups next week

A round-Up will be held at the Main
Street School beginning at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 5, and the Amerman
and Moraine Schools will play host to a
round-up at each of their buildings on
Thursday, May 6.

All children who will be five years d.
age on or before December 1, 1971 are
eligible to enter kindergarten in
Sep,teinber of 1971.

"Flarents who have 'not received '8 letter
from an elementary school should

contact one of them so that registration
information can be sent out. "If you
know Ii a child in your neighborhood
who will be starting school inSeptember
please have the parents contact a school
so that they may be included on our
mailing list," urged Main Street

, Principal Donald VanIn~en.

"At the round-Up meetings we will
answer any questions you may have
regarding the kindergarten program.
Health and dental forms will be
distributed at this meeting," he said.

Residents of Jeffrey Drive, Sherrie Lane, North Ely Drive, and
Hill ridge are hereby informed that the City Coun cil is considering
plans forinstalling street lights in this subdiVision.

The Northville City Council will consider the Manager's
recommendation at their meeting on Monday, May 3, 1971, B P.M. at
the Northville City Hall.

Contactthe City Manager if more information is desired prior to this
meeting.

State law requires a general physical
examination prioe to school.enrollment
in September as well as a vISion tes~: .

Frank Ollendorff
City Manager

HOW TO OPPOSE YEAR-ROUND SCHOOL
A CENSUS-TAKER WILL BE CALLING ON YOU IN THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

TO COMPLETE THIS FO:RM:~~~::::::::~
1. IF YOUR CHILDREN WILL BE AFFECTED BY

THE YEAR-ROUND SCHOOL PLAN. YOU
MAY SHOW YOUR OPPOSITION BY
ANSWERING THIS QUESTION ONLYI

THIS PORTION OF THE
SURVEY MUST BE COMPLETED
.FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

COMMUNITY AND WE URGE
YOUR FULL COOPERATION.

2. IF YOU DO NOT HAVE CHILDREN WHO
WILL BE AFfECTED BY THE YEAR-ROUND
SCHOOL PLAN. YOU MAY SHOW YOUR
OPPOSITION BY TELLING THE CENSUS-
TAKER YOU DO .t:«lJ WANT THE PLAN
IMPLEMENTED.

-''''~~ VOTE JUNE 14th FOR
CHINNI · GUCKEN - LAMOREAUX

FOR NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BOARD

YEAR-ROUND
SCHOOLSI

Paid Political Adveztlsement
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Spring's barely here, but summers hot breath is already
bearing down on the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce.

August 6 through 8 are the dates uppermost in the minds of
Chamber leaders as they prepare for the Second Annual
Northville Fair.

Naturally, they're predicting that it will be "bigger and better"
than last year. Not onlybecause of the experience gained from the
first venture, but because better methods have been devised to
assure generous profits for all participating organizations.

Gerald Stone is acting as fair manager and he's called a
meeting for Wednesday, May 12at 7 p.m. at city hall to explain
and outline plans for this year's fair.

Basically, the Northville Fair is designed to promote
community spirit and goodwill by providing fun and
entertainment for people of all ages.

But in addition, it's intended to serve as a painless means of
fund-raising for all community non-profit organizations.

So to be successful, the Fair must have the cooperation of these
organizations.

Stone's hope is that all organizations will send a representative
to the May 7 meeting so that the Chamber of Commerce may be
given an opportunity to explain the "once-for-all" fund-raising
plan.

All the ingredients for success are available to the Fair.

First of all, the major expense of such an undertaking has been
donated.

The spacious Northville Downs facilities have been made
available without charge by the management of the Downs and
the Northville Driving Club. And thanks to the late Harley Cole
and his widow, Mrs. Cole, adjoining parking space has also been
donated to the community effort.

Secondly, all arrangements and details of rounding up
entertainment is undertaken by volunteers, members of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Stone points out that this year's event will have a much larger
variety of rides, a rodeo and the popular Hell Drivers. In addition,
he has obtained a large number of booths featuring games and
various. attractions which may be sponsored by local
..<;lrganizatiOl)s. . -"

The organizations will share in the profits of these booths
thereby guaranteeing a profit with no more investment than time
and manpower.

The Chamber hopes that local organizations will take
advantage of the Fair, and the crowds it promises to attract, to
stage the special events they may be planning for this year.

Why not a "once-for-all" community-wide promotion with all
local organizations combining efforts?,

Before your club takes its summer break, be sure to send a
representative to the Chamber's Northville Fair May 12meeting.

, Help make this year's Fair a money-maker for your non-profit
club and a fun-event for the community.

I ***
I Speaking of promotions, Northville's retail merchants have re-
: elected Del Black as president for a second term and have
! announced that the annual Sidewalk Sale event will be staged July
: 31- just one week ahead of the Fair.
J But the merchants will get a rest Monday, May 31 and July 5.

They'll close to observe Memorial and Independence days.

***Quietly, but effectively, Northville's city council is moving
, forward in property acquisitions to improve community business

and services.
Latest acquisitions soon to be closed include the West Main

street property owned by Kenneth Rathburn between the
municipal parking lot and Pure Oil station, and the residence of
the late Dr. Richard Kerr on Cady street next to the Scout-
Recreation building.

The Main street site will probably end up as customer parking
for the proposed Northville Mall and other adjoining retail stores.

Mayor A. M. Allen envisions the Dr. Kerr residence connected
to the Recreation building by a structure forming a large meeting
facility for community groups such as Senior Citizens, scouts, etc.

He's suggested that a community-wide fund-raising campaign
should be staged to involve the total community in the project.
That way, explains the Mayor, "everyone in the community -
cit~ ~nd township .- will feel they've had a hand in providing a
faCIlIty that certamly will have a demand for use in the near
future."

There are skeptics, but the Mayor predicts it can be done. He
won't buy the attitude that community spirit and pride is dead.

"People complain about paying taxes. But at the same time
they'll give money to a worthwhile community project. And i
think this is one," commented the Mayor as he revealed he was
looking for an energetic campaign manager.

Right or wrong about the fund-raising campaign the Mayor
Council and City Manager are "right on" when 'it comes t~
foresightedness.

They have demonstrated rare courage in exercising a forward-
looking policy of preparing for the future instead of being forced
into decisions of emergency.

And happily, the council is serving a community that has
recognized the wisdom of the course and has given its support.

Speaking for Myself

Governor Milliken's
School-Tax Reform?

,
, l
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GQrdon Rockwell

GOOD • • • BAD •••
Marvin Stempien

.It is. certainl.y ~ long over-due movement in the right
dIrection, but It IS dangerously mis-directed in terms of
equity and timing. It is correct in its general direction
because it promotes three important principles: one, that
the state assume a greater share of the primary burden for
financing schools; two, that taxpayers get more pupil
progress for their dollars spent on the whole system; and
three, that homestead property tax relief be provided.

The governor clearly fails to recognize a fourth
indispensible principle of taxation - that is the ability of
taxpayers to pay the proposed increased taxes. His tax
increase would hit consumers unreasonably hard because
his new 2-percent "value added" tax on business would be
passed on to them in the form of higher prices. At the same
time, the governor proposes no increase 'in the present
income tax on corporate profits.

Elimination of all school operating taxes on real
property is good, but his proposed 2.3-percent increase in
the flat rate state income tax on individuals is an unfair
burden on the middle and low income taxpayers. That
inequity could be avoided by a combination of higher
exemptions for dependents and-or a change to a graduated
income tax.

His timing is dangerously misguided because he
proposes that school tax revision be put to a state wide vote
III November, 1971 and take effect in July, 1972. Our
schools and homeowners face a fiscal crisis this year. The
luxury of a whole year to implement needed change does
not exist, nor is it necessary. The law can be changed now
without a state-wide vote.

Readers Speak

MARVIN STEMPIEN
State Representative (D)

Asks Speed Signs
For 'Short Streets'
To the Editor: .

During the last two years I've read of
many cltlzens expressing their opinions
and views on problems and issues
Involving our city. r would like to shed
some light on a problem facing people
living in an area bounded by North
Center Street on the west, Main Street
on the south, and Eight Mile Rd. on the
north

This area consists of rather short
streets that are strictly residential In
nature Theproblem however, is the fact
that a great number of people use these
streets to come from Eight Mile across
to Main Street. Since there are no speed
limit signs in this entire area most cars
travel along these streets at a speed of
over 40 mph.

This situation makes it dangerous for
pedestnans, children playing, and
drivers themselves. This year alone I've
witnessed three minor accidents on the
corner of Rayson and Hutton.

The solution to this problem would
entail speed limit signs erected

Labels Hurt Innocent

immediately. Stricter police
enforcement of the speed limit is a must.
If the situatIon doesn't improve thru
traffIC should be routed a few blocks
farther east to Griswold Street. Thank-
you for your time.

l
\

t '

It appears that Governor Milliken is taking a very bold
approach to the education enigma which must be solved.
He is facing a crisis head-on and should be given credit in
this respect.

However I there are some basic questions which have not
been answered. How can school districts operate when
there is no way they can determine what their individual
budgets will be.

Also there is criticism of taking $5 million for remedial
programs and placing it in a total package of $22million
for compensatory education. The $5 million should be
retained for remedial programs as in past years.

Some legislators object saying that there is no real
vocational education funding in the governor's proposal.

On a longer term basis, I think before we consider
changing our source ofrevenue from the property tax to an
increase in the income tax we must assure the taxpayers
that the property tax will not later be raised and that a
reasonable limit will be placed on the income tax.

There is no question that action is needed and this is
what the governor is asking for.

Perhaps with some amendments his program will meet
the approval of the majority in the legislature.

It is evident more tax reforpl is in the making. This
meets my approval providing there is no additional
revenues.

GORDON ROCKWELL
State Senator (R)

6
I

soup lines.
But, of course, he is white.

June Brown is black and most
non-Americans are black.

Labeling hurts the innocent.
For example, it tells a welfare

family of seven soon to lose their
Northville home, "You are
welfare; we don't want you."

It mocks this desperate
mother offive when she begs for
a house and it scoffs when she
cried, "We've got nowhere to
turn."

It disbelieves the crippled
father of this family when he
insists he wouldwork if he could
find someone willing to hire a
handicapped man; it laughs
when he says he has advertised
more than a month for a home
but receives only negative
replies when callers learn he is
on welfare.

A la bel is hard to remove.
The welfare label is indelible

and I'm afraid it is draining
society's compassion. If you
think me wrong, call the un-
American family of seven (FI9-
5489) and try removing it by
offering them a job or a house to
rent. I won't hold my breath.

Sincerely yours,
David F. Rochette

Businessman
Get Thanks

To the Editor:
This is an unabashed and unsolicited

testimonial to one of our fine local
busmessmen, Mr. John Mach and his
organization, John Mach Ford Sales.

A few weeks ago a careless driver
precipitated a crisis in our family by
demolishing our family station wagon.
Since my car was left out of town. we
had no transPortation. The prospect of
three to six weeks without anything to
drive, with five children in the house,
while the loss was adjusted by the
insurance company, especially with me
out of town for weeks at a time, posed
what seemed to be an Insolubleproblem.

Our friendly Ford dealer solved the
problem for us. He and hISstaff not only
gave us a car to drive for a day, they
sold us a new car and delivered it the
same day and then helped us with the
settlement on the wreck, suggesting the
best ways to handle it to come out best
for all concerned. Not only that, but they
postponed the final financial
arrangements until r returned from
another two week business trip.

Thr('e cheers for Mr Mach and his
fine organization. He is worthy of the
support of Northville residents, one and
all. I for one will recommend him at
every opportunity.

• J
i}

{ Help!

Sincerely,
S. F. Krause

Appreciates
Drug Talk

Editorials ...
a page for expressions

...yours and ours
j I"

Top of the Deck

By JACK W. HOFFMAN
Labeling people is easy, but it

sometimes ignores truth,
frequently hurts the innocent,
and is difficult to remove.

It starts with generalization,
feeds on a few facts and plenty
of exaggeration and, like a
harmless grass fire, is soon out
of control. Look what happened
to Goldwater and Humphrey.

There's another kind of label
raging out of control today. It's
called welfare.

It started with the premise
that some people who live on
welfare are shiftless, lazy
spongers who prefer the
handout to honest work.

Fed by reports that welfare
recipients wear expensive
jewelry, watch color television,
have illegitimate children, live
in the Waldorf and yet belly up
regularly for their welfare
checks and their food stamps, it
shored up suspicions and
"some" became ('many."

Eventually, '(many" was
dropped and welfare became
that all-encompassing class of
non-American people whosleep,
rob, and enjoy free luxuries

while Americans sweat at their
jobs and try to scratch out a
decent living.

When finally it was learned
that these non-Americans were
draining our tax treasuries, it
gave rise to today's fashionable
demand: "Throw the beggars
out; let them sweat and scratch
like the rest of us."

An entrenched label refuses to
listen to truth.

June Brown, the black
columnist for The Detroit News,
antagonized a lot of label-
believing Americans recently
with her absurd observation
that most black recipients
dislike the welfare check, find it
degrading, and would prefer to
work for their wages.

Then she compounded her
naivete by suggesting the
governmf;nt could be more
beneficial if it provided jobs
instead of checks.

My father, a non-American
who tramped the streets during
the Thirties, makes the same
kind of observation when he
recalls that working on the WPA
was better than standing in the

To the Editor:
My sincere appreciation to Officer

Starnes for his visit with the children at
Orchard Hills Elementary School on
Friday, March 19th, to conclude the
Drug Abuse Program. His visit was
awaited with much anticipation by the
students and proved eJitremely
informative to them.

My thanks, also, to Kaufman & Broad
for their support in covering the c~t ci
additional literature (or the students.
This financial support, along with Novi
RexaU Drug's and Novi Jaycee's,
brought forth the successful conclusion
of the Drug Abuse Program.

Sincerely,
Mary Pazderski
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CRASH-- The family I'esidence of MI'. and Mrs. Fred Casterline
came crashing down in a matter of minutes last Friday morning
as bulldozer attacked from all sides, The site will become a
parking lot fOl' Casterline Funeral Home. The Casterlines have
moved into a new apartment above the funeral home. Uncovered
in the walls of the ex-residence were two old bottles, a buggy whip,
an 18113hymn book, a "Carpenter & Johnson" hardware yardstick
and a pair of baby shoes (see below).

Readers Speak

Students Thank
Earth Day Helpers
1....~lrt1 l, r, Jlf-;t, 1}I')r,"l?" l~ In 1(••,PI"-\'~·" tll' It) :"lb') (I)'I "1' ,I)-{ 1~\V1 1?: ~ ii ~f11~'if(1

"i'll'The: ~aitor: ,'__'1' I) I"" ... " 'p

'We would lIke to take thIs opportunity
to thank all thOse who helped in the
massIve Earth Day Cleanup held In Novi
Wednesday, April 21.

Among those who deserve special
recognitIon are the U-Haul Co. of Novi
for itS contributions of a truck and a
trader, Novi Rexall Drugs for donatIng
$8worth of garbage bags and the use of a
large van for transportIng students Mr.
Russell Button also rates a thanks for
loaning us a hydraulic liner as did the
cIty ,of Novi WIth the additIOn of two

'trucK's 'for the' jJUrPllse of"c1n't1ng"off
trash, and the drivers who drove them.
A thanks to the chaperones and the staff
of Novi High School for their
cooperation

We the c(}-chairmen thank Mr. Gerald
Hartman, our principal, for giving us
thiS opportunity. The 15 loads of trash
were well worth the effort over the eight
mile stretch.

Appreciatively,
Dave Brzezniak

Dave Fear
Steve Pelchat

Applauds Youths
To the Editor:

On a beautiful spring afternoon last
week I witnessed a heartwarming
performance Walking my dog out North
Center Street I came upon two twelve-
year-old young men, Bill Hartmann and
JamIe Thomas, WIth a coaster wagon
and two large containers into whIch they
were depositing the trash they were
pickmg up along the roadside Later
they were joined by a much younger boy
filling a knapsack I'm sorry I didn't
learn his name

Und~terred or discouraged by the
teITIble blIght to a once beautiful stretch
of road,' they cheerfully set about the
monumental task of making a portion of
it o~cef more pleasing to the eye.

Hopefully, when Bill and Jamie reach
the age of those who are now despOllmg
our landscape, they and theIr k10d will
have educated enough people to

Ask For Respect
To Ule Editor:
) To the person in the stationwagon who
dumped hIS trash near Grand River and
;\leadowbrook Road. We would
appreciate a little respect for the work
done by the students who cleaned up
your trash.

Signed
The Students of

Novi High School

apprecIate what we have and may lose
so that we will not have to look again
upon such disgrace.

Thank you, boys
(l\lrs George) Gladys WeIss

'Grateful
For Support'
To the Editor:

OffIcers for the 1971-72 Jaycee year
WIll be elected this month With only a
month left in my term as preSident of the
NorthVIlle Jaycees, I am expressmg the
grahtude of a grateful chapter for the
exceptional community support that we
have received

Not only individual members of the
community, but the RECORD, City and
Township of NorthVIlle, and those
bus mess men who have supplied us With
the encouragement and financIal
support tha t IS necessa ry for our
existance as a service organization

Too often the proper credit is not given
pubhcally to those merchants who make
projects like the 4th of July Celebration,
Northville's Junior Miss, Santa Clam"
and many others a reality.

To you, our Silent partners, thanks
agam

P. Magnan, President
Northville Jaycees

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
ENGINE TUNE·UP - OVERHAUL

SHARPENING

LAWN MOWERS - MINI-BIKES
qARDEN TRACTORS·CHAIN SAWS

MIKE GREEN 8700 Napier Rd.
Call 349-5859

Novi School Trustees

Seek Bus Garage Plans
Equipment purchases and discussion

about the proposed bus garage
highlighted a meetmg of the Novi Board
of Education Monday night.

Board members formalized the
put'chase of equipment for VIllage Oaks
Elementary school tofalhng $3,187. The
contract was awarded to Classrooms,
Incorporated, whose bid was $5 higher
than that of State WIde, because its
eqUIpment met bId specifications.

The board also received contracts
from the Southern Desk Company for
installation of science equipment, and
from Imperial Equipment Corporation
for installation of homemaking
eqUIpment - all at the Novi Middle
SChool

Approved for purchase was a

BOOKSHELF
New books available at Northville

Public Library this week include:

JUVENILE
"Some Haystacks Don't Even Have

Any Needles and Other Complete
Modern Poems," Steven Dunning;
Mooern poems by such noted poets as
Langston Hughes, Robert Frost, Carl '.
Sandburg, John Updike and Theooore
Reothke

,r
"Elephant Boy' A story of the Stone

Age," William Kotzwinkle; The story of
a young boy of the Stone Age who hunts
and fishes WIth his father, assists an old
cave painter, visits the shrine and in one
of Ulis adventures with the often
threatening ammals, earns his name.

ADULT
"Antiques In Miniature," Katherine

McClinton; Describes the small replicas
of furniture, pottery, glass and porcelain
produced 10 the 17th century.

.'
"The Illustrated Guide to Collecting

Bottles," Cecil Munsey; Illustrated
introouction to this fascinatIng hobby
discusses its history, the production of
glass and the 24 baSIC types of bottles
currently sought by collectors.

Vlllul'ti,,!n (
Climbs Here

Equalized valuation of the city and
township of NorthVIlle has increased by
more than $6 million, offICials reported
thIS past week.

Actually, the $6 million increase
represents a $12million boost in the total
value of real and personal property in
the city and township of Northville. The
state qualized valuation (SEV)
represents one·half of the market value
of real and personal property and is the
"assessed valuatIOn" figure against
whIch taxes are leVIed.

SEV of the city increased $3,424,551
from the 1970fIgure of $26,537,895to the
1971 figure of $29,962,446, while the
townshIp's SEV jumped $3,514,790 from
$39,824,250 to $43,339,040.

The equalized valuation was up partly
because of new or improved properties
and partly because of a hike in the
equalization factors (the figure used by
the state to bnng assessments up to 50
percent).

In the township, the factor jumped
from 1.1144 last year to 1.1716this year,
while the city's factors climbed from
1.32 to 1.402in the Wayne County sectIOn
and from 1.37 to 1.48 in the Oakland
County section

mechanized conveyor, advertised for
sale at $1,000 but offered to the Novi
school system at $750, from The
NorthVIlle Record-Novl News. The
conveyor IS to be installed at Novi
Elementary as a means of moving
groceries, mIlk, and paper supplies in
and out of storage

In Its dISCUSSionabout the proposed
bus garage, to be erected near the
northeast corner of the high school
property, the board deCided to request
prehminary drawing and cost estimates
for both three and four-bay units.

Although they may be pressed mto

service for classroom use next fall if one
of the distnct's three elementary
schools IS not opened, the three
temporary classrooms now located
behind the high school are slated to be'
moved to the bus garage site and used
either for storage or offices - or both.

Paymentror the proposed garage, If it
becomes a realIty, WIll come from voted
construction monies - not from
operational monies, emphaSIzed board
members who find themselves With
money to continue the building program
but short of operatIOnal mOnIes Voted
constructIOn money cannot legally be
used to operate schools

Coy to Discuss
Tax Message

Lew Coy, Oakland County supervisor
from Wixom, will be themain speaker at
the Wixom Chamber of Commerce's
general meeting at the Calico Kitchens
on Monday. Luncheon will be served at
12:30.

Coy will be speaking on county home
rule and the governor's tax message.
Busmess and industry representatives
are invited to attend the meeting.

Books Go on Sale
This weekend the Plymouth Branch of

the American Association of University
Women will offer more than 12,500 used
books at its 17th book sale being held
tooay through Saturday at Westland
Center - all pnced at a fraction of their
origmal cost

]H Slates Show} Display

CIII\RLlE BROWN -The sixth grade chorus at Cooke Annex will
Ilresent a choral program entitled "You're A Good Man, Charlie
Brown," on Wednesday, May 5, in the gym beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Students lliaying parts in the Charlie Brown sketch are, from left
to I'ight, Cynthia Batt as Schroeder; Peter Couse, Charlie Brown;
Stacey Wedge. Lucy; Cathy Herbel, Snoopy; and seated, Cathy
McCallum, Linus.

- I

ART DISPLAY - Paintings and weavings made by fourth
through sixth grade students in Mrs. Shirley Talmadge's Main
Sh'eet a nd Cooke Annex art classes were on display recently at the
Old Mill Restaurant in Northville. Mrs. Talmadge commented the
display "was an opportunity for people in the community who
don't get to the schools to see the students' art. We hope to have a
"imilar show next year." The student exhibit closed earlier this
week.

Report Blasts Year-Round Study
Continued from Record, Page I
year-round study, which includes
scheduling) "WIll merely either support
feasibility or show the administration
that their conclusion in Phase II was
premature," asserts the report

Finally, the report contends that year-
round school will adversely affect
property values. "Let's remember,"
says the report, "the law of supply and
demand in economics. That law states

that if you increase the supply or
decrease the demand, the price will go
down. 1£ we adopt expenmental year-
J;ound school, we are decreasing the
demand by eliminating many people
who would oU1Etrwisefind Northville a
desirable place' to lIve

"If you are in doubt, ask yourself if
you would move into Northville if you
knew in advance that the school district
had year-round school. ....

r.======---------=-=-===========;'J
Casterline Funeral Home

RAVJ.
CASTERl.INE

1893·1959

RAVJ,
CASTERl.INE II

DIRECTOR

TERRV R. OANOI.
DIRECTOR

·Private Off,Street Parking Air Conditioned Chapel 349·0611
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Choral concerts, a fashion show and a
display of projects are scheduled for
Wednesday, May 5, when Cooke Junior
High and Cooke Annex present separate
programs at 7:30 pm.

The "Festival of Arts" at the junior
high Will begin with a short PTA
business meeting in the cafetorium. A
fashion show, "Zodiac Line," will be
presented at 7:45 p.m by the eighth
grade gIrls' home economics class. The
girls will model outfits they made this
year.

A concert by the junior high choir will
begin at 8:30 p.m. Projects students
made in home economics, science,
English, social studies, art and shop
classes lvill be on display in the gym
beginning at 6:45 p.m.

"You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown"
is the theme of the junior high annex
choral program set for May 5 in the
annex gym.

The program, under the direction of
Mrs Ann Mercandetti, will include
selections and a skit from Charlie
Brown Characters are Peter Cause as
Charlie Brown; Stacey Wedge, Lucy;
Cathy McCallum, Linus; Cynthia Batt,
SChroeder; and Cathy Herbel as Snoopy.

Other songs will be "Praise, 0
Praise," "Somebody's Knockin' at Your
Door," "01' Man River" with Jim
Thomas as SOlOISt,"AlbanIan Wedding
Song" with Jessica Bacsanyi and
Debbie Shupe on tambounnes and
"Jingle, Jangle, Jingle."

The sixth grade chorus is composed of •
37 'students who volunteered and were
selected to be in the group: '111e'acfiVi'ty
IS extra-cuITicular with rehearsals held
during the students' noon hour, Mrs.
l\1ercandettl said.

ESP'
Extra Sensory Perception

DOYOU HAVE IT?
Without it ...
... YOU may

Losehundredsof
doll an

FOR THE HOMEOWNER
E.S.P. must stand for an

EstabliShed Sound Polley

THE CITIZENS
"FAMILY PACKAGE"

POLICY

KEN RATHERT
C.P.C.u. - C,L.U.

N NORTHVILLEI AGENCY, INC.
1IOf,M8In ~t122

On Grand River East of Novi Road - 349'{) I 22
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~,Northville Bats Cool

~~ As Lions Win, 2-1

HO:\lE SAFE - It was a losing week for Novi's
val'sity nine as it dropped four straight to Saline,
Milan, Churchill and Brighton. Things were not

all that bad, however, as Tom VanWagnel' slides
safely into home past the Churchill catcher for
one of five Novi l·uns.

Wildcats Start Slow
WIldcat baseball coach Fred Gerhardt

Isn't a happy man.
That's because happiness IS

somethmg other than a 0-5 wm-loss
record five games mto the season
Brighton: 9-4; Churchill' 7-5, I\1llan: 14-
0; Saline: 14-13and Dexter' (the opener
two weeks ago) 4-3.

"We're trymg to get together as a
, learn." said Gerhardt Tuesday before a

slated sixth encounter With Dundee

"We've been hurt by errors in both the
mfleld and the outfIeld, batting.

I everything. about the only thing we do
well, at this point is run bases,"
Gerhardt continued

':: "We've got 28 stolen bases m the last

ftve games, and that's not too bad"
The Wildcats have been sparked so far

by catcher Tom VanWagner and
outfielder Steve Bosak who lead the
team in stick power with 53Band 537,
respeclively.

"That's a big problem," Gerhardt
repeated "We haven't been hitting
We've got eight hits between the
Brighton, Churchill and Milan games.
That's Just no way to win ball games"

Gelhardt has gone through a galaxy of
pitchers mcludmg John Pantalone (0-2),
Joe LaFleche (O-l), Dave Brown (0-1),

and Bob Pisha to-I>'
"Pantalone's done the best so far,"

said Gerhat dt, who planned to work the
right-hander against Dundee.

Novi Still Looking
lFor First Track Win
~
~ Novi cindermen were licked 0-3
: wounds last week as back-to-back
~ disasters at the hands of Chelsea and
'-:~ Saline worsened an already wmless
'- record.
~ The Wildcats traveled to Chelsea on
{- Tuesday and were knocked flat, coming
:: up first in only two of 14events, to fmish
;' 90-27.
: Adding lOsult to injury, Saline VISIted
, Thursday and posted the local squad

, with a 77-41 black eye for their third
.' straight defeat since an opening loss
:. agamst Dexter (80-38).
;. Track Cml.ck Del Munsen was matter-
~\. _ .....

;:Novi Golfers
Post Win, Tie

The season brightened last week for
Novi golfers as they carded a low 204
Tuesday to edge viSiting South Lyon
(207) and Sahne (212) and then tied
Milan (91) on foreign turf Thursday.

Veteran ace Less Branch fired a 43 for
medahst honors In both matches.

The week's showmg set the Wildcat
€ record at 2-2-1 with a tn-angular loss to
~. Dundee and Saline m the season-opener
If Apnl 12
~ Tuesday, Branch led the Wildcat
f effort by 10 strokes over rune holes as
~ senior Tom Boyer shot a 53 and Brad
~ Sjoholm and Craig Hessee both holed out
:; at 54.
~ Thursday, the Wildcats managed to
:. work their way through Milan's home
:. course With a 191 tIe as Roger Johr
:: followed Branch with a 46, Boyer with a
:: 49 and Shoholm and Hessee at 53.
., Of Tuesday's VIctOry, Coach John
~ Osborne said "It was the home course
:: advantage that helped us out most. We
" knew it and they didn't Godwin Glenns

- is one of the two best courses in this
f league, in terms of size of the greens and
;. condillon of the course
~ "There's a creek through the front
" nine that protects four holes and South~" Lyon and Saline had a httle trouble with
~ it," the coach contmued
~. "The Milan course, on the other hand,
I. \vas very narro\v and very small hard to

shoot The hills and the narrowness of
the course made It very difficult for us, I

;, thmk, but we stIli managed to break 200
i [or the first time"
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WALLPAPER
GOOD SELECTION

VINYL & REGULAR
ALL 25% OFF

of-fact about the lopSided record.
"Chelsea and Salme are both good,

big, class "B" schools," he said, "and
they both have strong track traditions."

"We have a track tradition, too," he
added, "but ItS only two years old.

Monday, Munsen was looking for that
first big wm.

"We've been looking good all week,"
he said "We've got some boys back who
were out before and probably could have
helped us a lot

"What we need is work and
condil1oning. I've gol one athlete who's
a natural If he works-hilrd, H4a ~le
vaulter and with effort he could be a for
sure wmner"

He was speaking of Sophomore Steve
Lukkari who, m Steve Coon's absence
against Chelsea. vaulted to a second
place at 10'3"

The Coach hopes to beef up the middle
distance runners with Jim Willimus who
ISJust recovering this week from a bout
with Illness

"\Vben that boy starts running," said
Munsen, "which will be soon, you're
really going to s~e somethmg."

NOVI v. CHELSEA
Shot Put Seltz.lel, 45', RobbinS Ie). CQlllns. IN)
Long Junp Collins.« el. 19'111';1"; Hughes, (:),

Boyer, IN)
H,gh Jump Boyer, (NI, 6'2". FIlth, te), Van

Wagner, IN)
Pole Vaul1 Lancaster. (el; 10'6;'; Lukkan, (N),

M,lIer, (N)
880Yard Relay Chelsea I 35 1, NOVI 1 41:1
880 Yard Run Cameron., (el, 2 <186, Miller; (N),

MtKornan, (CI
12() Yard Run Cameron tc). 2 08 8. Miller. (N)$,

MtKernan. (CI
l20VD H,gh Hurlies Heard. rCI. 16 1, Boyer. I Nl.

Cook, I NI
One Mde Run. BUK1on, tCI, 2 00 1, McGmn; eel,

Holyroyde Sinacola. eN)
100 Vard Dash Hughes. (CI. 10 8. Collin., (e),

McKernan.. (e(
4.Q Vard Dash Arpn.a. (C), 553, Se,I" C),

McKernan. (C)
180 Yard Low Hurtles Gorton; (eL 21 4; Heard;

tC), Boyer, (N).
TwO Mile Run MIller. CNI. n 2~ 6. Phmney; rei
220 Vard Dash HugMs, (C), 23 4: Collins (Cl,

Salyer. (C)
One Mile Relay Chelsea J 41 8 Nov. 3 58 6

NOVI vs SALINE
Shot Pul Crag,m,le. (51, 44'2". Braun. rs),

Collons, INI.
Long Jump Boyer; (NI, 21'14;1, Glrbach.

VanWagner. INI, Gorbach IS)
HIgh Jump Boyer; (NI. Yll)"1 Vanwagner, (NL

Coole (Nl
Pole Vaul1 Coon, (NI, 10;6"; Lukkan. (NL

Charles, (5)
680 Vard Relay Saline. 1 41Nov' 1 425
680 Vard Run Marl,n, (51. 2129, Miller, (N),

Hurdley, 151
120 Vard HIgh Hurdles Gage. (5), 17.1, Korkau,

(5), Boyer, (NI
One MIle Male,elsk', (5), 512.7, Rosoy, (NI.

B,lyoa, (5).
100 Yard Oa.h Gorbath, ISl, 1065; Sf John.INl,

Woodward, (N I
440 Vard Oa.h Schnoomllch. 151, 594 Johnson,

(5), Marlon, (S)
180 V.,d Low Hurdlos Korkau. (5), 224', Gage,

(5), Boyer, (NI
Two Mile Run. 0 Martin. (S), 11 14, J Martin;

151, M,ller. IN)
no Vard Oa'h Gorbach, (51, 24 3, 51 John. (Nl,

Woodward. (NI
M,le Relay Salone 3 5295: Nov,' 3:59.85.

Pantalon~ hurled the opening contest
against Dexter givmg up six hits and
five walks for fIve strike-outs. In hiS
second loss, against Milan Thursday, he
gave up 11 runs on five hIts, walked SIX
and fanned two

To anybody but a die-hard Novi fan, it
dIdn't look good last week and this, as
the Wildcats collected four runs for four
hIts from Brighton on Monday; five for
two from ChurchIll Friday, and 0 for two
against Milan Thursday

NOV1'Sbest effort came early last
week. against Saline as the Wildcats fell
one run short to wind up losing, 14-13 .

ThIrteen Juts, including a solo homer
by Dave Brown and doubles by Bosak
and LaFleche hlghhghted an effort that
cumulated m the seventh inning as
Brown's round-trip capped Novi
scoring

LaFleche worked the mound in that
one, splitting up duties With Bob Plsha
Each allowed seven runs, fanning three
and one, and walking six and one,
respectively.

Thursday the sky fell m as the
Wildcats were bombed 14-0 by Milan.

Milan piled up 13 of thmr runs in a
smgle mnmg as Pantalone allowed fIVe
singles and four walks There were three
fielder's chOiCes and a sacrifIce fly also
In that inn 109.

LaFleche split djJties with Pantalone
on the mound as Milan grabbed a tolal of
eight hits

Itwas the same story Friday although
minus some of the sting as NOVI met
Churchill and lost its fourth straight, 7-5.

~:own )vorked fa: ihe ~ild~a~s ,and
allowed seven runs- on 10 hIts with four
errors He walked f6ur and farmed
three

Gerhardt ca lied on Bob Plsha Monday
to serve against Bnghton The Bulldogs
nipped him for eight hits and nine walks
, but Pisha fanned five men, before the
seven innings were over.

Novi worked Bulldog moundman
Bruce Ritter for four hits and three
walks

After stretchng its victory streak to
five by ripping West Bloomfield B-1
Thursday, Northville's varsity nine lost
d 2-1 squeaker to neighboring South
Lyon Monday as Jls hitting attack turned
sour

"We are hitting the ball alright," said
Coach Chuck Shonta, "but we hit it right
to them.

"You fIgure we were up 26 times, got
two hits, left four men on, and their
ll1tchcs (George Murray) only worked
two strike-outs .... it means we flied out a
lot"

Northville's lone tally came off two
slOgJes in the first inning as Steve Utley
got on with two out, went to third on a
thrOWing error as he tfled to steal
second, and sped home on a single off
the bat of Bernie Bach. The side was
letired, leaving Bach at second, as Lion
third baseman Fred McNulty picked off
John Crane at first.

Other than that, it was three-up and
three-down for the Mustangs except for
four walks and a batter.

Hurler Scott Evans (2-1) took the loss
giving up four l11ts, fanmng eight men,
and walking four.

Thursday It was a different story,
however, as the Mustangs went
scoreless for five innings before
eruptmg with an eight run blitz that
earned them their fifth-straight victory.
West Bloomfield had a one-run lead at
lhe time

Scot Stuart started and ended that
rally, leading off with a single and
closing by ripping a three-run homer
deep to left held.

FollOWing IllS single Stuart advanced
to second on a walk dealt Rick LaRue,
and to third on a sacnfice by Utley
Bach walked, filling the bases.

Crane then singled, scoring Stuart and
LaRue Rick Asher followed with
another single, pushing Bach across,
and Dale Griffith passported Crane and
Asher with the fourth single
of lhe rally.

Griffith went to third on errors and
Taylor walked Hurler Jeff Moon waIted
out a second walk as Taylor made an 111-
f!lted attempt to steal second. Stuart's

; ,homer was followed by a fly-out ,off the
bat of LaRue to close out thednning,

Earlier In the game, Bach doubled m
Ule second inning--the only extra base
hit the Mustangs could muster in the
flrsl five innings of play.

Moon gave up five hits in picking up
the vlctory---his first in two starts. The
jumor southpaw allowed two walks and
fanned seven

The Mustangs are now 5-2 for the
season

Northville Netters
Split Matches, 4-1

It was another case of a good
beginmng and a bad ending for the
NorthVille tenms learn last week as
Coach Bob Simpson's netters whacked \
Milford four matches to one on
Wednesday and then were in turn
whacked by an identical 4-1 score by
Waterford Kettering on Friday.

In the week's opemng meet against
Milford. everything was turnmg up

Novi League
Needs Help

A new league, formed by NOVILittle
League to handle the overflow from the
maJors and mlOors needs SIXvolunteer
managers according to organizer Bruce
Place.

"The kids Will range in age from to to
t2," said Place, "and we want them to
have a league to play in, but there mav
not be room on the major and mlno'r
league teams."

Place encouraged area youngslers
who arc mterested in trymg out to report
to Novi Elementary school today at 6
p.m.

Additional information about the ncw
league can be obtained by calhng Place
at 476-5167.

roses for the Mustangs.
Steve Penrod, Bill Pink, and John

Jerome swept through the singles

competitlon In straight sets as
Northville clmched the meet before the
first doubles team took the court.

It was m the doubles competition that
the Mustangs suffered their lone setback
when the number one team of Gary
Allen and Curt Saurer fell in three sets,
9-7, 5-7, and 64

Bob Beurkens and Bob Nohon added
NorthVille's fourth victory as they
disposed of theIr doubles opponents 6-1,
6·2

Agamst Waterford Kettering on
Friday, however, It was a different story
enllrely as the score was reversed and
NorthVille lost 4-1.

And, flltmgly, it was the only team
that lost to l\ltlford that gamed the
victory over Kettering, as the number
one doubles team of Allen and Saurer
came back from a 2-6 setback in the first
set and grabbed the second and third
sets by Idenhcal 6·1 scores to earn the
victory.

Ariel' the meet was over Coach
Simps01;1 bemoaned his team's lack of
consIstency. "One player will win one
day and lhen lose the next," he said "It
seems that if one doubles team is
winning, Ihe other IS losing."

Did yOIl know ... ?

... inv('stments in
common stocks can
save you tax dollars!

Call ...

Tom Lawson
Home - 349-6112 after six.
Office - W0.1-36B6
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OUT AT FIRST - Northville third baseman Rick LaRue was part
of the Mustang rally last week that bombed West Bloomfield, 8·1.
Here LaRue prepares to fire a pick-off throw to first (that's Jeff
Moon watching the action form the sidelines), that retired a
would-be Laker rally.

Jayvee
Lose Squeakers

Nines

It was a good and a bad day Monday
for area junior varsity fans as Northville
and Novi squads split - Northville
beating South Lyon 5-4 in extra-innings
and NoVi droppmg its opener to
Brighton, 4-2.

In Northville, the ninth mning was the
big one as Bob Oginski doubled and went
to third on a smgle by hurler Rod Crane
who stole second. John Sherman walked
,to load the bases and a dribbling single
off the bat Ted Marzonie drove in pinch-
runner Claude Freel for the tie breaking
Mustang run

Earlier runs were produced m the
fourth by John Forrer, Greg Philips and
Crane, and in the first by Philips.

In his second victory of the season
Crane fanned 11 men, walked SIX, and
gave up fIVe hIts and hit one batter

The Mustangs worked their runs on a
combmations of nme hItS and five walks

Batter Up
The Walled Lake Industrial Softball

League launched the 1971 season on
Monday, beginning with a full schedule
of four games on Monday night and
ending after a 13 week schedule
encompassing a total of 182 games, the
Walled Lake Industrial Softball League
will play their sixth straight year of
organized slow-pitch softball in the
Walled Lake-Wixom area.

As in the past two years, the league is
composed of two seven team divisions.
Each team will play 26 games and a first

and second place team will be determined
in each division. The two pairs of
division leaders will then be matched
witll each other to determine an overall
league champion

Moot of the games will be played
either at the Wixom athletic field

OPEN DAILY 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS108 W.Mlin Northville

YOU CAN GET A
GENUINE

"CONEY
ISLAND"

AT SLOPPY JOE'S
NOW OPEN AT THE CORNER Of CENTER

& DUNLAP IN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349·6860
FOR CARRY·OUTS & PICK·UPS ...

... OR STOP FOR A DONUT
OR A SANDWICH & COFfEE

c.Harold Bloom
Agency ~ Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

·MCltorcyc'es
·M.rine
·Snowmobiles
·Mobil. HOll'l"

·AutOll'lobM ..
·HOll'lIOW"1'I
• L Lft In..,,_e
·Commerclli

PICk ....

We Insure by Phone

149·115'}

FIRST
DETROIT

SECURITIES
CORPORATION
410 Ford Building
DETROIT 4B226

MEMBER DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE

(
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Northville was slated to carry its 4-1 (
record against Milford today.

In Novi, the Wildcat opening effort fell
two runs short of Brighton's mark.

The NOVInine turned In two runs in the
sixth inmng as Brian Wroten smacked a
lead off single and then scored from first
on another single off the bat of Kevin
LaFleche LaFleche followed him
around the bases but received credit for
a single.

"'rhe first baseman and the shortstop
had a few throWing errors," said coach
Robert Wmeburger, "that allowed our
men to score."

,,,
I

\ ~~

i:
Freshman Dave Brown worked the

mound for the Wildcats fanning nine
men, walking five and allowing five hits.

Novi nicked Junior Bulldog Kevin
Peache for five hits and nine walks, but
were tagged With 10 stnke-outs.

located behind the Wixom City Hall or at
a new lighted field located directly
behind the Walled Lake Junior High
School on Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake.

Games at the Junior High field will be
played at 6,7:30, and 9 P.M. on Monday
through Wednesday nights. Games at
Wixom will be played at 6:15 P.M. on
Monday through Thursday evenings. As
always, admi tta nce to all of these games
is free and the public is invited to come
out and enjoy a night of softball.

Persons seeking additional
information are asked to contact John A.
Dawe, publicity director, at 624-3365.

,\
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for
WALLCOVERING

[O'~N I
PAINTS AND
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

115 E. Main
Phone 349·2590
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Dave Newltt (2: 10) compleled the
sweep.
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JOHN STUYVENBERG SAllS TO ANOTHER FIRST

Dump Walled Lake, 77-41

Post Third Triumph
Northville's powerful track team took

its I third consecutive victory of the
season last Thursday as they swamped
Walled Lake Western 77-41.

"It was a non-league meet and we
suffercd some let down after our victory
over Clarkston on Tuesday," said
Northville coach Ralph Redmond. "But
Western will be in our new league next
year and 1 think that some of our boys
were trymg to establish themselves."

Redmond took advantage of the
breather from league competition to
experiment with new combinations, new
personnel, and Old personnel 'in new-
events "That way I find my best for the
leagpe competitIOn," he said.

But if the Mustangs were SUffering a
let down and if Redmond were only
expenmentlng, you'd probably have a
hard time convmcing Western of that
fact

Northville grabbed first places in nine
of the 14events and swept all three places
- the high jump, the shot put, the 100
and the 220 yard dashes.

As usual It was John Stuyvenberg who
led the Mustangs And as has been the
case .in almost every dual meet so far
this season, Stuyvenberg won the long
Jump (22'0"), the 100yard dash 00.2),
the 220 yard dash (22.9), and anchored

the 880 yard relay team to victory
0:35.5) .

Dave Mitchell added two more
Northville victories as he took the 120
yard high hurdles in 15.6 and the 1110
yard low hurdles in 20.5. Mitchell also
finished second 10 the long jump with a
leap of 19'7%".

other Northville victories were turned
in by Rick Bell in the two mile run
00:267), Rich Ruland in the shot put
(45'21//'), and Rick Pickren in the high
jump (5'10")

~-RESULTS
Long Jump Sluyvenberg, N, 22', Mitchell. N.

1911f,", Heathcock, WLW. 19'1"
t-hgh Jump Pickren. N, S'10". Cole. N. 5'8".

Barger, N. 5'6"
Shot Put Ruland, N. 45"2"1". Coleman, N, 43'11 :l";

Stoddard. N. 4'2'51/:2"
Pole Vaull Onscoll. WLW. 12, W,tek, N. 11'.

Earhart, N, 10'
880 Vard Relay Northville. I ]55
8BO Vard Run Cook. WLW, 2027. Wnght. N. 2 OJ.

Fuller. WLW. 2 09
120 Vard HIgh Hurdles Mitchell. N. 156,

Bouckaerr. WLW. 16 O. Cole. N. 16 I
M,le Run Wnghl. WLW. 4 52 LEnders. N. 4 54 I.

RUSh. WLW. 504
100 Vard Oash SlyYvenberg. N. 102. Carler. N.

10]. Cole. N. 105
4JOYard Run Holmes, WLW, S34, Lellch, WLW,

548. Allum. N 55 1
180 Yard Low Hurdles Mitchell, N; 20 S.

Vanderroest. WLW. 209, Bouckaert. WLW. 21 1
TwoM'le Run Bell, N. 10 267. Parra. WLW, 10 31.

Dixon, N. 1039
220 Vard Run Stuyvenberg. N, 22 9. Wnghl, N,

237 Cole. N. 240
Mde Relay Walle<l Lake Weslern 3 39 1

Northville Announces
Recreation Programs

NorthVille Recreation Director Robert
Prom announced this week programs in
volleyball, slo-pltch softball and
baseball for bOlh men and wumen.

I ,

':We'll have mOI'c commg up," said
Prom, "but there are things in the area
for' people to do."

F;Qr additional information Prom may
be reachcd at 349·2287

Programs announced are as follo\\-s:

i\IEN'S I\ND WOMEN'S VOLLEVBALL
Thcre will be a lournament Thursday,

Mav'6, for the womcn and May 13for the
meh al Cooke Junior High School.

Heglstrallon is $7 and tlmcs are
pc!Wc~ at 8 p m and 7 p m.

Tcams are restricted to seven players
(mcluding one reserve) and rosters
musl be submitted by Prom by May 3
and May 10, respectively

WOi\lENS SLO-PITCII
. SOFTBALL

A league IS being formed through the

Plymouth RecreatIOn Department 10
whIch NorthVIlle women have been
mvited to jom

Action is expected to start June I.
Any interested woman, 16 or older, IS

asked to contact Prom

BOV'S CLASS E BASEBALL
Managers and coaches for the 15-year-

old and younger league are urgently
nceded

Intercsted men are asked to contact
Prom

Junior Football's
Spring Dance Set

May 14is the date and the VFW Hall in
Northville IS the place for the annual
Northville Junior Football AssociatIon
Spring Dance, It was announced this
week.

A three-piece combo band will prOVIde
music and a midnight supper will serve
for area couples who wish to support
association's fall football program.

Boys between theage~ of Iland 12 play
football in Northville each season as a
result of the association's efforts

TIckets are $10 per couple
Anyone wilh questions is urged to call

Don McDonald at 349·1!lQ3 or Ned
I\tarzonie at 349-2903.

COMPLETE LINE
•BEAR ARCHERY

Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd.-349-771O-Novi

Two Track Wins in One Day

'Double-Dual' Events are Great!
Editor's Note: No, a double-dual is

not a new kind of e"haust system for
souped·up hemi-engines at the dragway.
Nor is it a tag-team fencing bout. A
doublc-dual is a new way of conducting
track meets in the Wayne-Oakland
League this year. Three teams compete
at once, but the results are scored as a
dual meet would be. Thus, when
Northville hosted Clarkston and
Brighton last week, three dual meets
were taking place at the same time:
Northville vs. Clarkston, Northville vs.
Brighton; and Brighton vs. Clarkston.

David Wright won the 440, the 880, and
ran a leg on the victonous mile relay
team as he single-handedly broke up the
middle distance strength of the

\ Clarkston Wolves and sparked
\ Northville to a decisive 73-45 victory

over one of their major contenders for
the Wayne-Oakland League
championship.

The Wolves prowled into town last
Tuesday stalking Mustangs. It was a
pack of talon-ted middle and long
distance runners which made the
Wolves so dangerous, a pack of runners
that had swept to the league cross-
country championship last fall and then
went on to grab third place among all
Class A schools 10 the state meet.

"Our meet plan was to try to break up
their strength in all the running events
from the 440 on up to the two mile," said
Northville coach Ralph Redmond. "All
we wanted to do was to keep them from
grabbing first and second in the
distances, then balance that with our
sprinters, and beat them in the field
events."

"But David made it easy for us. He
broke their backs with those victories in
the 440and 81l0.In the BBOhe just left the
Clarkston coach with his mouth open. He
just dIdn't expect something like that to
happen."

In winning the two events, Wright
posted the finest times of his career for
each distance. In the 440 he ran a 51.9,
and in the 1l1l0he posted an excellent
2:012.

Wright got plenty of support from
Dave Mitchell and John Stuyvenberg.
Between them the three Northville stars
swept six first places, more than the
entire Clarkston team, and also sparked
Mustang victories in both the 880 and
mtle"relays.

TI OMilchell , who is rapidly establishing
hImself as one of the area's top hurdles,
moved even closer to school records as
he took the 1110yard lows in 20.9 and the
120 yard highs in 15.6. In addition
Mitchell copped second place in the long
jump with a leap of 19'7" and ran a leg
on the 1180yard relay team.

Stuyvenberg took the long jump
(21'10") and the 100 yard dash 00.4),
anchored the BBOrelay team and ran on
lhe mile relay team as he partIcipated in
four Northville triumphs.

Coach Redmond also got some
outstandIng performances from his high
jumpers Rick Pickren and Bob Barger
tied for second and third as they both
cleared 5'10" and Todd Hannert,
participating in his first meet
competition, made it a sweep for the
Mustangs by jump 109 an even SIX feet
for the VictOry

Any further proof that was needed to
prove that this was Northville's mght
was prOVided in the 220-yard dash and
the mile relay, the last two events.

With the meet well in hand Assistant
Coach Dave G~aff proposed that
Redmond pull Stuyvenberg and Carter
out of the 220 and msert them onto the
mile relay team for a shot at the school
record.

The mile relay team of Wayne Enders,
Jamie Carler, Wright, and Stuyvenberg
faIled 10 thClr bid for the record, but won
eaSily and posted a 3'320, NorthVille's
best time smce 1968 and only .3 of a
second away from the high school mark

Meanwhile, Brad Cole captured first
10 thc 220 as he sprinted to a 24.1
c10ckmg

Long Jump Sluyvenberg. N, 21'111",
Mlicheli. N, 19'7", Kalh, CI • 18'

High Jump Hanner1~ N. 6': Pickren and Barger. N,
S'1011 (fled for '5opcond)

Shot Pul Seaman. CI, 41;4", Ryland, N. 46;9",
Poolah; CI • 4t'

Pole Vaull' Thomas. CI, 10'. Humpherle •• CI. 10',
Wlte'k and Earhart. N. 10' (lied for third) Even'
deCided on the baSIS on lewest ml5'Ses).

BBO Vard Relay. NorthVIlle (Sluyvenberg. Ender ••
M,tchell, Carter), 1 34.7

aoo Vard Run. Wrlghl. N, 2 01 2, Warren. CI.
1 01 5. Ca,lson, CI • 2 029.

\20 Vard H,gh Hurdles M,tchell. N. 156. MaudY.
CI. 161. Cole. N. 162

M,le Run Seyler. CI • 4 302, Svetkoff. CI • 4 31 9.
Enders. N. 4 5J 0

100 Vard Dash Sluyvenbcrg, N, 104. Carter. N.
106, Willerop. CI • 109

PiA THEATRE
Northville 34~210

All Eves, 7 & 9- Color (GP)
"RAID ON ROMMEL"
Richard Burton

Sat & Sun, Mat, 3 to 5 - Color
"COUNT DOWN"

Starts Wed., May 5· Color (G)
"TORA, TORA, TORA"
Jason Robards

440 Vard Run. Wright, N, 51.9, Carlson, CI.. 52 5.
Warren. CI • 537.

180 Vard low Hurdles' M,lchell. N. 10 9, Cole, N.
218. Humpherles, CI, '22 J

Two Mile Run Dankert. C!, 10 IJ 0, Bell. N.
10 190, Dixon, H, 10:39 O.

220 Vard Dash Cole. N, 14 I, Humpherles, C1,
246. Oincy, C1. 24.

Mite Rerav. NorthVille (StuYl/enberg, Cnter,
Wright, Enders), J'32 0

H Northville's defeat of Clarkston was
decisive, and it was, the Mustang's
triumph over Brighton was downright
smashing.

The Mustangs won every event except
the mile run and the pole vault and
swept all three places in the shot put,
high jump, and 880 yard run as they
piled up an B8-30 margin over the
Bulldogs.

The victories of Stuyvenberg Oong
jump and loo yard dash), Wright (440
and 880), Mitchell (high and low

hurdles), Hannert (high jump), and Cole
(220 yard dash) over Clarkston were
also good for firsts against Brighton, but
the Mustangs added two more victories
in the shot put and the two mile run when
the Clarkston fmishes were discounted

The biggest improvement came in the
shot put as the Mustangs, who had been
held to a second place finish against the
Wolves, swept the event in competition
with the Bulldogs. Rich Ruland's heave
of 46'9" took first place while Rob
Stoddard and John Coleman took second
and third.

Rick Bell, second against Clarkston,
took the lwo mile run with his time of
10:19, his best so far thIS year.

NorthvJlle also swept the 8110yard run
Dave Wright's 2:012 stood up for first
place, while Phil Guider (2:01l) and

Long Jump Stuvvenbcrg, N, 21'1011, Wood, B.
10121;1", Mltc:hell. N, 19'7".

High Jump Hannert. N, 6.', Pickren and Barger, N.
5'10"

Shot Put Ruland, N, 46'9"; Stoddard, N, 42'1]";
Coleman. N, 40'31:l"

Pole Vault. Allen. B, 10'. WItek and Earhart. N, 10'
aao Yard Relay Nor1hVIlie (Stuyvenberg, Enders;

Milchell, Carler), 1 J4 7
aSGYard Run Wnght. N, '2 01 2, GUtder, N. '2 08.

New,It, N. 2'10
120 Yard High Hurdles MItchell, N. IS i, Wool$, B,

160, Cole, N, 162
Mile Run Shosey, B, 4 474, Enders, N, 4 53,

Hallett. N. 5 01
100 Vard Dash Sluyvenberg. N. 104; Carler. N.

106. Slme. B, lD 9
440 Vard Run Wright, N, 519, Hines. B. 556.

Pelerson. N. 57 2.
ISO Yard Low Hurdles Mltchell, N, 209, Wood, B

21 3, Cole. N, 21 8
Two Mlle Run BeH. N. 10 19, PatriCK, B; 10'31

Dixon. N. 10']9
220 Yard Dash Cole, N, 241. Stine, B, '243, GUider.

N, 249
Mile Relay Northv,lIe (Sluyvenberg. Carler.

Wright, Enders). 3 3'20

Strange Links Trip Northville
Coach Al Jones' Iinksters found the

going rough on unfamiliar courses over
the past week as they dropped meels to
both Walled Lake Western and
Clarkston before returning to the
familiar confines of Meadowbrook and
victory agamst Milford on Monday.

Paint Creek was the scene of
Northville's meet with Clarkston last
Wednesday. Mark Krause led the
Mustangs with a 42 and was followed by
BrIan Mills, John Hlohenic, and Gary
Penrod, all of whom carded 44s.

But Northville's 174 total strokes was
Just 'not low enough to upend the
Clarkston foursome of Tony Sanchez,
Bruce Sowby, Dave Thomas, and Curt
Lessiur which had a combined total of
170.

"What hurt us the most," said Coach
Jones, "was our unfamiliarity with the
course. There were a lot of hidden
greens, so our boys were shooting blind
on their seeond shots and that cost us a
few strokes. I think we'll be able to best
Clarkston when we get them down here
and they have to play on an unfamiliar
course."

Nine strokes separated the Mustangs
from Walled Lake Western on Friday as
NorthVille dropped its second
consecutive meet

Steve PaUli, John Marshall, and
Hlohenic shared medalist honors for the
Northville team as all three shot 40s on
the Hickory Hills Golf Course. Mills and
Krause added 43s to bring the Northville
total to 206.

Call Me 'Ace'
Northville's businessman's golf

league opened in spectacular fashion at
Salem Hills Tuesday night.

Attorney Philip Ogilvie scored a hole-
in-one.

It wasn't any dinky effort, either.
Ogilvie hit a foor-wood 190-yards on the
17th hole.

lronicall), his opponent had to give
the attorney one stroke on the hole in the
handicap match. He scored a par three
and lost the hole by three strokes!

Ogilvie scored a 46 for the nine holes
and won his match.

The hole-in-one, Ogilvie's first, was a
little upsetting. "I took a double-bogie
six on the 18th," he admitted.

Saturday and Sunday
Matinees

Returning to our screen
Mark Lester

in
"RUNWILD
RUN FREE"

Color
The young star of "Oliver" in a
beautiful motion picture that is
great enterta inment for the
whole family.

SAT. SHOWINGS: 38<5
SUNDAY SHOWING: 30NLV

ALL SEATS 7&

.~ -:ThL~
~Penn

Theatre
PLYMOUTH

RATED :'R" ·No one under 18 admitted
without accompenying parent.

NIGHTLY SHOWS: 78< 9
SUNDAY SHOWS: 6,78< 9

Meanwhile Western was shooting a
fine 197 total as the Lorang brothers,
John and Walt, carded a 38 and a 39
respectively.

After two consecutive defeats on
unfamiliar courses, lheMustangs
returned to the wmner's circle on
Monday when they defeated Milford by
33 strokes, 219-252

"We really didn't shoot too well," said
Jones of his team's victory, "but we
really didn't have to as Milford only had

one man who shot below 50."

Hlohenic and Marshall carded 42s to
pace the Mustangs, Krause had a 44,
Mills a 45, and Pauli a 46 to compnse the
Mustang's 219 total

Northville now stands with a 2-1
record In league play Friday they will
host defending league champion West
Bloomfield at Brae Burn before moving
on to partlcipate in the Dearborn
Tournament on l\Ilonday

~.
BOWLING WINNERS - Among the 24 winners (some of them
double winners) in Northville's first VFW Junior Bowling
Tournament are (J to r) Dana Sitzler, Nancy Gearns, Sue
Wilhelmi, Ed Landau. Steve Beers (front) Cindy Slessor, Doris
Maltby, of the hosting Northville Lanes, Bill Gearns, and Doug
Siess or, tournament chairman.

Sports Calendar
THURSDAV, APRIL 29- Baseball Northv,lIe vs

M,lIord. here, J 30 pm. Norlhvllie JV away. 3 30
pm. Golf NOYI vs Chelsea and Lincoln. here; 3 30
pm. Track Norlhv,lle vs Oe_ter and South Lyon.
away~4p m. Novl\lsMllafl,away,4p m

FRIDAV, APRIL 30 - Baseball Nov, vs Lincoln.
away ... pm; Golf NorthVille vs West Bloomfield.
home. J 30 pm. Tenn,s Norlhville vs West
Bloomfield; home. 330 pm; Track Northvl1leJV vs
Pearson junior High, home, 4 pm

SATURDAV. MAV 1 - Baseball NorthVille vs
Clarence Ville (double header,) away. 5 and 1 pm.
Northville JV home. (double header), I pm. Nov, vS
Country Day; (double header,) away, 1 p m Novi JV
(double header) away. 1 pm, Track Northville at
Observe' Relays. Redford. 5 30 P m

MONDAV. MAV 3 - Baseball Norlhv,lle vs
Andover, away. 4 pm. NorthVille JV, home. J 30
pm. Golf NorthVille at Dearborn Tournament
TenniS NorUwllle vS Clarkston, away; 4 pm

TUESDAV. MAV 4 - Nov, vs Soulh Lyon.
DOUble Header. (Home), A PM Nov, JV

away. J 30 pm. Track Northv,lle vs West
Bloomfield and Mllforl1. away, 4 pm; Novi vs

Dundee. home. A pm. Golf' Novl vs De_ter and
South Lyon, SOulh Lvon. 3 30 pm

WEONESDAV. MAV 5 - Golf Northv,lIe vs Walle<l

Lake Western, home, 4 pm; TenniS NorthVIlle vs
crarenc.evllle, home. 4 p m

134 East Main

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY NIGHT

349-0850 349-0512
Your Health Is Ollr BlIsmcss

NORTHVILLE DRUG

AI Lat/x, R Ph

HELP YOURSELF TO BARGAINS

PRICE ASMIIR({O

•
DROP YOUR CASH IN THE BOX

PROVIDED· THE AMOUNT MARKED·
OR AS NEAR AS YOU CAN·

WE TRUST yOU.
Open 8 to 5 M·F/8·3 Sat.INlorthVI-lle Serving Northvdle Since 1921
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Income vs. Property Tax

School Reform
Splits Board

Though in agreement that methods of
fmancmg educatIOn must be reformed,
NorthvIlle school board trustees are
split on whether or not switchmg to an
Income lax from a properly was the best
way

Dlscul>sJng Governor William
Milliken '5 proposed school reform
~Ionday llIghl, truslees expressed doubt
liS to the Income tax easing the burden
on Ihe taxpayers

Trustee Richard l\larlm said he
sel Jously doubls "the proposed reform
will lower laxes.There will be more gross
taxes for the taxpayer to pay. The
legIslature In LanSing will have open
season to lower and raIse taxes at will
and the only way people ha"e now of
protestmg taxes IS to vote down school
millages"

Board President Dr Orlo Robinson
slated if the "money comes from the
stale, there will be more and more state
controls and less at the local level"

Truslee Andrew Orphan said he has
long felt a reform III school fmancing
was needed but "when you get another
agency handling money, you never get a
dollar for a dollar. There IS always a
little eaten up 1lI admllllstrahve costs I
\\ ould like to see the local community in
control of their school distrIct, not the
slate ..

Trustee Timothy Johnson noted the
"property tax I::' pamful and taxpayers
can take the pam out by voting down
school mlllages and closing down
educatIOnal instltUlons In the end the
children suffer"

1\1r. Johnson, who himself IS a
clergyman, pomted out that "through
an IlIcome tax people who live on tax
free land would also be forced to support
educatIOn You \\ould get some money
out of the clergymen 10 the state who Jive
on such land."

Trustee Martin Rinehart said "At
present, there is no other solution but
the mcome tax Education does not
have much time Voters III rnstricts all
around us are defeatlllg mlllages."

Trustee Stanley Johnston said the
"property tax places an unfair burdeh
on too many people with hmited
IlIcomes I support the general concept
of SWItching to an IlIcome tax Some
people may be forced to pay more
through an mcome tax for education, but
Ulere Will be many who WIll pay less,
those who cannot afford to pay more"

Martlll said "rehevmg the burden on
people With fixed IlIcomes IS noble and
SOCialbut the burden Willnot be shifted to
bUSIness. Busllless IS only an exchange
and it Will pass It on to the consumers.
TIle property tax ISpalllful, real pamful,
but it's the only way people realize how
much they are paymg "

Trustee Glenn Delbert said he was in
support of the IlIcome tax. "It will cost
me more. but the burden should not fall
Qn those who are unable to pay. We
should get away from the suppressive
property tax People who live on state
owned land and renters would be paymg
for educatIOn, too, through an IlIcome
tax

"I am dlsappomted that m thIS

enlightened age schools can be closed
when people vote down millage,"
Delbert contmued He said he would like
"a specific percent of the income tax
deSignated for education and not have it
all go mto a big fund m Lansing. That
way no one could take mony from e-
ducatIOn and the people up there
ILanslllgl would not be able to play
loosey-goosey with educatIOn funds."

l\Iartm and Orphan supported the Idea
of havmg a percentage earmarked for
educatlOn if an mcome tax was
lIIstrtuted to fmance educatlOn.

Trustees directed Supermtendent
Raymond Spear to prepare a statement
of the board's position for approval at the
board's next meeting The statement
will then be sent to Lansing

In other busmess Monday, trustees
voted 6-1 to return reward fund money
collected from citIzens for the recent
Cooke Jumor High vandalism. Deibert
cast the lone dissentmg vote, mdlcatmg
he was 1lI favor of establishmg a
"permanent reward fund" III the
community Spear saId he would
llIvestigate the possiblliy of having a
commumty organization do this.

Spear, supported by trustees in his
acllon to return the reward money,
stated two reasons why the reward was
not paid "The party in question had
eight days from the notice of the reward
until contacted by the police to
volunlanly divulge the informatIOn.

"The letter to the editor (Api'll 22 Issue
of The Record) suggests the police
called the home to interview the boy,"
Spear slated. "In reality, the police
contacted the boy because he was
Imtlally Identified as- a suspect in the
vandalism. The pollee went to people
to get the information, they did not come
to the police," he said

Monday night trustees also
-voted unanimously to appomt Martin

Rmehart to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of Eugene Cook.
Rmehart will serve until June 30;

- approved the maternity leave
request submitted, by Mrs Joyce
Landon, fourth grade teacher at Main
Street,

-approved the resignatIOn of 1\1rs
Karen Janchick, first grade teacher at
Amerman, who stated she Wishes to
devote more time to her home and
family,

- received notice from North Central
ASSOCIationof accreditation Northville
High. One was Cited where an instructor
is teaching IIIhiS minor field and does not
have enough credits to satisfy associa-
tion rules Spear said the matter would
be cleared up;

- passed resolutions hononng Cook for
hiS servIce on the board and Dr. Eric
Bradner, preSIdent of Schoolcraft
College since its founding in 1961, who is
retiring in May;

- appointed Rinehart to serve on the
phySical facilltes sub-commUee; and

- heard a report from MISS Florence
Panattoni, curriculum coordll1ator, on a
proposed five-year program for
vocatIOn education In the school rnstrict.

Prom Preparations
Well Underway

WIth preparations for the Northville
Semor Prom well underway, General
Chairman Bernie Bach is predicting it
will be "the finest" ever conducted by a
high school class.

The prom IS to be held Thursday, May
13 at the RaleIgh House in SouthfIeld
bcgmmng al 8 p m

Theme for the big senIOr event is
"ReflectIOns," based on a song by the
Supremes It WIll be carried out WIth
decoratIons keyed to the 1690 to 1920 era,
WIth20 appropnate posters and an eight-
feet by 1O·{eet gazebo built by the

Detroit Shelves
Maybury Bids
. Formal announcement was made
Tuesday that lhe CIty of DetrOit is
':postponing indef1l1ltely" the opelllng of
bids on the ~Iaybury property in
Northville Township

Originally scheduled {or May 3, the
opening was postponed, according to
Russell Chambers of the Detroit Surplus
Property Division, at the request of
officials of MichIgan Department of
Natural Resources as they are "actively
attempting" to secure funds for
purchasing the property as a state park.

The poolponement is made officially
in claSSified announcemenls, such as the
one 10 thiS week's Northville Record.

students Theme colors are red and gold
and these will be carried out In the
gazebo, carpeting, table cloth, floral
arrangemenls, memory book and prom
tickets

Entertamment will Include the Johme
Wallace 5 band, and Mr Sound Effects-
West Harrison, a nationally acclaimed
personalJ ty.

The dinner menu will mclude
appetizer, chef salad, French onion
soup, prime rIb, baked Idaho potato,
green bean almondine, rolJs,coffee, tea
or milk, and baked Alaska Soft drinks
will be served later in the evening

A special candle-floral arrangement is
planned for table centerpieces

Dmner WIll be served at 8:30, and the
band will begin playing at 9:30 and
continue to ,11 p.m. when Harrison
begins hIS performance Another band
set WIll follow until 1:30 a.m

Tickets for the prom, which Bach
labels "a great bargain", are $15 per
couple.

Other chairman include: Connie
Mohr and Curt Saurer, decorations;
Paul Condon, dinner; Scot Stuart,
favors; and David Wright,
en tertai nmen t

Semor sponsors are Miss Patricia
Dorrian, Miss Barbara LeBoeuf, and
John Edwards. Special guests of the
seniors will be Prll1cipal and Mrs. Fred
Holdsworth, and Assistant and Mrs.
David Longridge.
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CONDOMINIUMS PLANNED-Thompson-Brown Company
introduced new plans to the city of Northville Planning
Commission last week for a 25-acre parcel on the northwest
comel' of Ta ft and Eight Mile roads. Originally the site, which is a
part of the total Lexington Commons development on both sides of
I<:ightMile Road, was slated to contain some 261apartments. The
development company's repl'esentative told planners that 210
condominium units, designed to sell in the $35,000to $40,000class,
are now planned instead. Reason given for the
change was that apartment financing is lagging and for-sale
townhouses are now most marketable. Per-unit density of the land
would be less under the new proposal, but figures were not
available as to population density and the ratio of land-use to open

space. The plan would call for a retention pond at the corner of
Eight Mile and Taft, a site the developer had requested rezoning
for gasoline station use. The request was denied. A stream would
run through the rolling acreage into the pond. Covered parking
would be provided for each unit with a total of 512 covered pal'king
spaces and 617 open spaces, far above the requirement. A
community building and swimming pool, walking paths and ponds
are included in the site plan. Fifty per cent of the units would be
two-story with, three bedrooms, 40 percent two-story with two
bedrooms and 10 percent cent one-story with two bedrooms. No
rezoning is required, but planners are examining the site plan
before making any recommendations.

. '

(and $71a month far 36 manths*)

NEW FORD
MAVERICK

*Payment plan is based on a
cash price of $2220, a total

deferred payment of $2556 on approved credit.
The ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE is 11.08%.

State and local taxes, dealer preparation
charges, if any, are extra.

NOBODY BEATS THE FORD TEAM

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
550 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD NORTHVILLE
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Bird Gobbles up 2,000 Mosquitoes a Day

'This nationally popular

bird has more going

for it than

Michigan's state bird,

the robin.'

Insects Beware! Martins are Coming
What lives in an apartme~t house, has

more popularity than your favorite
politician, and gobbles up 2,000
mosquitoes a\ day?

Would you believe ... a purple martin?
You betcha! This non-purple bird has

more going for It than even Michigan's
state bird, the robin.

It has its own nationally circulated
newspaper, its own capitol city,
billboards, skyscrapers on Florida
beaches, penthouses in Northern
Michigan, and even its own cocktail ....:...
the purple martini.

But more than that.. it has a public
relations staff of citizens from coast to
coast who devote their spare time to
boosting the bird.

Take Harvey Milford of Howell, for
example. A retired teacher, he has
launched a campaign in this area to
generate more interest in the purple
martin because, as he puts it, "there's
not another bird that can do more for the
health and welfare of the community
than the purple martin."

Milford has taken his campaign
program to the Novl Rotary, Novi

schools, and hopes soon to plug the bird
in the Northville schools. He's talked to
others as well, and he's placed books on
the purple martin in local area libraries.'

His goal? To get area citizens so
interested that they, like whole towns
elsewhere in the nation, will provide
public housing for them "Unlike most
other birds, the purple martin seldom
lives anywhere but in a birdhouse that
humans have erected."

He's talking about those elaborate,
multi-story houses you've seen on tall
poles in your neighbor's backyard.

What makes people enamored by a
bird whose chattering song "isn't very
beautiful" and whose bluish-black (the
male) and brown (female) coloring
leaves something to be desired?
Primarily, it's his continual war on
insects.

Milford is convinced that purple
martin "hotels" spread up and down the
main streets of local communities would
completely debug, at a nominal cost, the
summer months for area residents.

"Aluminum houses are easy to
maintain," he says. "They can be raised
or lowered for cleaning and the martins
that flock to them will eat their own
weight in flying insects every day.""

Milford has a martin house of the type
used most successfUlly by communities
in Indiana and Illinois on display in the
Novi City Hall ThiS aluminum hotel has
four-five-or six stories with six
apartments on each floor.

Such houses have been used by the
muniCipalities of Brighton and Howell to
attract the birds in the past.

The tidal wave of popularity that has
earned the martin the subtitle of
"Amenca's most wanted bird" began in
1962 in Griggsville, Illinois with a
campaign kicked off by the Jaycees to
rid their community of mosquito hoards
that made summer nights unbe;irabJe

Today, those visiting the small

Hillside Inn ~7u~ea~
STEAK HOUSE & (Andy'S)

COCKTAil LOUNGE
v

453-4300

iii.. FARMINGTON'S FINEST

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth

Dlsl1ncl1ve Dining amidst
Colonial Decor Olnlng &. Dancing-Liquor on Sun. Private

rooms-Smorgasbord Wed. & Sun. only
$3.95.

26800 Pontiac Tr.·437·2038·South Lion

1

~ Both Luncheon & Dinner served In

I ~~:: .. :':' ".~~~ ~kt'Qyftowep~
-"J//

--=- 453-1620
Ann Arbor Trall at Main St•• Plymouth

'l'NUnDIRBt"o I",.,
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453.2200

!'r1 1 ,'"
~ ( j ;r z.

vAtarco~
BIG MAMA BEV with her

SONS OF DIXIE - APRIL 2 & 3
Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9

CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River Avenue

Phone 476-8079 Fannlllgton

Danish Inn
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Entertainment Nightly
Pat FlOwers at the Keyboard

32305 Grand River - Farmington
Call

476·5320 476·5321

midwestern city, population 1,240, are
welcomed by billboards that boast 'The
Purple Martin Capital of The World,"

'and invite visitors to see "the world's
largest purple martin tower" located in
the main square.

In 1962 the Jaycees, uncertain about
the environmental effects of normal
pesticides, shoed away from chemical
warfare against their mosquitoes and
listened to local businessman and bird
lover ,T. L. Wade who told them that a
Purple martin could be attracted to
man-made apartments and, once
settled, would devour its own weight in
flying insects.

Under the auspices of the group, Wade
worked with the design engineers of the
company he headed and with local
naturalist-ornithologist Dr. T. E.
Musselman to develop a light, airy, cool
aluminum hotel.

With the development of a house that
could be purchased cheaply and
maintained with ease, the Jaycee
campaign in Griggsville picked up
steam.

Twenty-eight of the hotels were
...··erected on telescoping steel poles at 100-

foot intervals around the city square,
and up and down the town's main
thoroughfare.

Simul taneously, a drive to urge
citizens to buy their own houses was
undertaken and by the spring of 1963 the
town was ready and waiting for the first
arrival of the purple martins

Results of the Griggsville experiment
were staggering - so much so that
Wade turned authOr and penned a book
on the martin and the Griggsville
campaign.

Local citizens dedicated efforts of the
Griggsville Wild Bird Society, to the
furthering of martin dam and wildlife in
general.

The society shot a movie, The Purple
Marlin Story, and began publication of a
monthly newspaper, The Purple Martin
Capital News, now circulated
na tionally.

The following spring as the martins
began returning from their winter
quarters in South and Central America,
the Jaycees faced a serious problem,
however.

Because of the wholesale slaughter of
mosqUItoes the previous summer and
because of an early season, there was
nothmg to feed the martin scouts who
came looking for nesting grounds.

A classified ad appeared under
'Wanted to buy: Livestock,' section of
the New Orleans Times-Picayune:

"Mosquitoes urgently needed.
Jaycees of Griggsville, Illinois, need
500,000 live mosquitoes delivered
healthy and active by March 26. Must be
in flying condition. Highest prices paid.
Inquire promptly to Jaycees,
Griggsville. Illinois. Phone 164."

Locally, Milford reaommends a
program along the lines of the
Griggsville experiment.

"Besides being pests," he says,
mosquitoes carry disease," he
emphasizes "One of the most serious to

ALL OUR NEW
SPRING

FA-BRIeS
HAVE ARRIVED

WE HAVE A BIG SELECTION
OF PATIERNS AND FABRICS
TO MAKE YOUR MAN'S TIES!

~pinning
iDtbttl

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

146 E. Main 349·1910
NORTHVILLE

Open til 9 Mon. and Fri.

IS A PRETTY
GOOD NUMBER -
ESPECIALL Y WHEN
YOU CAN GET IT AT

First Federal
(Interest, That Is)

PASSBOOK SA V'NGS ACCOUNT

WITH DAILYINTERESTCOMPOUNDED

QUARTERL Y AND ADDED TO

YOUR ACCOUNT.

From the furnace to the roof, from the sidewalk to
the garage ... you name It, we'll furnish the money
to help make your home more pleasant, more livable,
more salable. Rates are sensible.

life is so short. Why walt to be comfortable?

First Federal Savings
Livingston County's Savings & Loan Association

OFFICES IN HOWELL, BRIGHTON, SOUTH LYON

animals is the heartworm that has
reached epidemic proportions in dogs in
this area,"

MIlford maintains that a conSCientious
campaign on the part of area residenls
could wipe out any mosquito or fly
problem from which they suffer besides
providing local communities with a
novel tourist attraction.

His theories are supported, not only by
the Griggsville experiment, but by other
reports.

The Western Illinois Fair, a week-long
event held annually in Griggsville, had
been a red letter feastday on the
calendars of swarms of flies, gnats and
mosquitoes.

says fair manager J. R. Skinners:
"We tried the latest thing in

insecticides, pesticides and sprays. But
every year we ruined food by spraying,
and horseman complained that their
ammals became sick grazing in fields

Continued on Page SoB
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WAITING - There's nobody Z
home yet but local ;.
enthusiasts say the purple ~
martins are coming. If ~
natural enemies to the bird, 1
sparrows and starlings, don't I,
invade last year's homes, the :
martins will find their
apartments ready and"
waiting when they return
from winter quarters in
Central and South America.

SINCE THE
INVENTION

OF THE NAIL

The Best Idea For
fixing Up Your Home

SEE US ABOUT

AHOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOAN
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percentage of broadleafed grasses
which cause unsightly patches in the
lawn and are difficult to eradicate.

Grass seed packets sold in moot stores
are requIred to have the type of grasses,
percentage of each type of grass seed in
the mixture and the germmation test on
the package. This IS consumer
protection against the possibility of
purchasing seed which would not
provide a fine textured lawn. The
consumer must be aware of the
broadbladed grasses which would not fit
into his lawn program. The pasture or
broadbladed tough grasses are often
used for heavy use areas, such as
playgrounds or parks, but they do not
have the desirable characteristics
sought by homeowners.
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AROUND THE HOME

[Vegetable List'
For Home Garden
"\ '
"\'l:Many tailor-made vegetables for
f\1ichigan home gardens will be
ll.'vailable during thiS year

: ~Vegetable breeders at f\1Jchlgan State
lJniversity report that the following top
~egetabte varieties are now available to
.home gardeners throughout the state.
~
~ CUCUMBERS - Two MSU pickling
~ucumber hvbrids are now available in.. .lthe garden seed trade. Look for the
:'l1ames Spartan Dawn and Spartan
khampion. These are especially
~dapted to MichIgan growing
~ondll!ons A slicing cucumber hybnd ,
..Spartan Valor, was a 1967 "all-
~American" winner exhibIting good
~Yleld, quality and disease resistance.
.:
.. MUSKMELONS - Accordmg to MSU~ .
~egetable breeders, Howell Spartan ISst-
~11a good hybrid,muskmelon. Released
~n 1966, thIS varIety has an excellent
~weet flavor and a good musky taste and
~mell It IS resIstant to powdery mJldew
!fungus Howell Spartan can be planted
f .-.~

: GRmSLES
's WHERE

'TIS AT
For Home,

Lawn & Garden

*Seed
*Tools

*Fertilizer
*Paints

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE

117 East Main Northville
349·2323

near the first of June and picked by the
end of August The melons will fall off

the vine when rIpe, but shouldn't be
eaten for at least a day or two to give
them time to develop their full sweet
flavor. The MSU scientists say that the
fallen melons should be eaten or stored
after the one to two day "sweetening"
period Other good varieties include
Burpee Hybrid. Satlcoy and Gold Star.

PEPPERS - Two new MSU pepper
varieties have been released in the past
two years They are Spartan Emerald
and Spartan Garnet.

Spartan Garnet, only recently made
available, is a dwarf pimento type which
features early production concentrated
over a short period Plants are uniform,
10 to 12 inches hIgh and about 10 inches
m diameter. Mature frUIts are mild,
thick fleshed, about 21h inches in
diameter and 31h mches long

Spartan Emerald, a green pepper, is
now available from seedsmen. The fruit
ISmild and sweet and IS more consistent
and uniform in variety than moot other
types. It is especially recommended for
home gardeners who want peppers for
salads or pickling

TOMATOES - The best tomato
vanelles now available for southern
MichIgan gardeners are:

Early - Springset.

Mid-season - Heinz 1350, Campbell
1327, Jet Star and Roma VF (tomato
paste variety)

Late- Heinz 1370,VF Hybrid, Ace
5S'VF

Yellow varieties: Sunray and Jubilee
Cherry type: Small Fry, Large Red
Cherry, Yellow Pear, Yellow Plum, and
Yellow Cherry.

Plant a tree
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OPEN DAILY ·(11 '0\1,,0
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,INCL UDING SA TURDA YS

Northville 349-1111

'Overseeding' Recommended
To Cure Lawn Winter Kill

Lawn grasses are not impervious to
the abuses of cold wmters, hot dry
summers and various insects and
diseases that invade the grass world.
Once a lawn is established, moot
homeowners feel a bit of watering and
fertllilation should keep a lawn going
indefinitely. Grass plants do have a
built-in characteristic which cause the
root system to spread and slowly repair
areas damaged by weather or other
hazards At the same time, spots
vacated by grass plants make a fine
place for weeds to take root Once
weeds gain a foothold, they can often out
compete the slender grass blade and
make for an unsightly lawn.

The Oregon Fine Fescue Commission
recommends a springtime overseeding

program to help fill in thooe areas
damaged by winter kill or other causes.
By using two or three pounds of grass
seed per thousand square feet (an area
approximately 20 by 50 feet) the
homeowner can establish new grass
plants in the damaged areas and assure
a better stand of grass for summer
enjoyment. 'fhe adoption of overseeding
as a standard spring practice along with
fertilization and the proper watering
techniques can produce a. sparkling
stand of grass which is even in texture
and color

Lawn grasses seldom are allowed to
go to seed as nature intended, because of
regular mowing. Over the years grass
plants can become susceptible to
disease and lose their vigor. New

•
Lawn-Garden News

Napier Road hetween 6 & 7 Mile Roads",~--------------------------_---I

Raspberries Need
Your Attention Now
If there are raspberry bushes in your

back yard, April IS the time to give them
some attention to help msure a bumper
crop of berries.

According to Jerome Hull, Michigan
State Umversity horticulture scientist,
spnng pruning should be done before the

we offer SiIDplieilq
the maChine for all seasons.---.....

Patented
~ee-noating

action
gives you n?n-scalp

mowing.
• Mower ISatlached to a

tilling front axle
• When wheels change

position Withthe lay of
the land mower
changes too

• It Simply follows the
ground Instead of the
tractor

• 5 hp Rottcul' has
adjustable handles that
sWing from Side to side
for cultivating close fo
walls and fences

• 5 hp and 3 hp models
have Touch·O-Matlc·
safety control for preCISion
control of !iller

• Sp.If-shClrpeningblades
are replaceable mdlvldually

for added economy ,

Nov·i

,
Mowers that change over
eaSily Frof!' catching

to mulching to disperSing
AllWithstandard eqUipment.•Two 19" push mowers
ReWind or electriC starting•Three 21" walk-behinds
Self·propelled with reWind
or electriC starting A push
model With reWind starling

seedings add a healthy appearance to
the home lawn and give a new vJgor to
the overall appearance

Before overseeding, the lawn should
be renovated with a machine, which can.
be rented at nominal cost, or thoroughly
raked to remove thatch, resulting from
dead grass plants After overseedi\lg,
the lawn should be lightly raked to cover
the seed and kept moist until the seed is
well germinated. One caution ....... use a
top quality grass seed preferably with a
high percentage of the fine fescues and
bluegrass seed. Beth blend well with
any northern grass lawn and provide
that dark green straight growing type of
grass preferred by moot home owners.
Many cheap grass seed mixes have a

Get Lawn in Shape
For Early Mowing

Lawns that are mowed often in the
spring, when the grass is growing
rapidly, look better throughout the rest
of the year.

"We urge home owners to get their
lawn mowers in shape now so that they
can begin mowing as soon as the lawn is
cleaned up and the turf is growing,"
says David P. Martin, Mich!gan State
University extension turfgrass
specialist.

"Mowers should be set at a height of
1}2to 2 inches," says Marlin. "Longer
grass may be unattractive, while cutting
heights below lIh inches can mean poor
lawn health"

Martin recommends that home
owners mow frequently for best turf
growth. "Never take off more than one-
third of the total grass blade length," he
says. When more than one-third of the
blade length is removed, the graSs is
hurt because essential food reserves
stored in the leaves are moist and the
leaf area on which photosynthesis can
take place is reduced to dangerous
levels.

Long periods between each mowing
often;m'a1t~q!.e )YQ[k,J.o~\hOJD~,9'lYnerS
ty cl'e1i'lffi"g,aHeavy cover of.c1i~pings
that needs~to-},e raked'and removed.

"Lawn mowers should be checked
often for sharpness,"Martin says "A
dull mower shreds the tips of grass
blades and can cause browning of the

lawn jf the grass looes much water from
these shredded areas."

Martin cautions home owners to
exercise good lawn mowing safety
practices. "Spring raking to remove
rocks, twigs and other debris is
especially importa nt when rotary
mowers are used," he says. Also, keep
children and pets at a safe distance
when using mowers.

Aster Flowers:
'Stars' of Field

The name "aster" means a star. It is
used for the asters of the fields,
blooming in late summer, and also for
the "China" asters from the Orient
which will not survive cold winters.
These tender asters are grown from
seeds planted each year and are one of
the most popular garden flowers.

SELL YOUR

. NOL'ONGER
s. $"t

NEEDED ITEMS

THROUGH OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS

MAKE NUGENT'S YOUR
GARDEN HEADQUARTERS

STARTER SHRUBS
JUNIPERS $P9

4 Varieties - 1 Ft" Size
$399

2 Varieties - 2 Ft. Size
RED HONEY SUCKLE

3 - 4 Ft. Potted· $2.99

ROSE OF SHARON
2 - 3 Ft. Potted - $3.49

"

SHADE TREES
SILVER MAPLE

6 - 8 Ft. Potted

MOUNTAIN ASH
8 - 10 Ft. Potted

FLOWERING CRAB
6 - 8 Ft. Potted

$7.29

$9.99

$7.99

}
'.
~
~>.

~ to keep your air
~
f

t: CLEAN!
t
~r-"
~fj\'f\lI\
~\§e', I\;: '..,,,;.........,.-

.GREEN RIDGE NURSER~Nc

South Lyon

raspberry plants begin to grow. "Basic
spring pruning means removing all
weak canes and those that show signs of
disease or insect damage," he says.

Hull hSIS the following pruning tips:
For red raspberries that are in

isolated hills or clumps, thin each hill so
that only 6 or B of the strongest canes
remain. Shorten these to a height of
about 51h feet. Shorten SIde branches to
about 10 inches.

For red raspberries in row, thin the
canes to no closer than B inches apart.
Then, shorten the remainmg canes to a
height of about 4 feet.

For black and purple raspberries,
leave all canes that are more than one-
half inch thick Shorten the side
branches of black raspberries to about B
inches. Side branches of purple
raspberries should be shortened to
about 10 inches.

On both black and purple raspberries,
the straight, unbranched canes that
remain after thinning should be cut back
about 2 Ih to 3 feet above the ground.

More information about raspberries
can be found in MSU's Extension
Bulletm E-542, "Growmg Raspberries in
Michigan." Single copies can be ob-
tained free by contacting your local
county Cooperative Extension Service
office, or by wribng to MSU Bulletin
Office, P.O. Box 231, East Lansing,

Michigan 4B823~._' ~=================::::==========::

BIRCH CLUMP
8 - 10Ft. Potted $11.99

- FREE DELIVERY-
Cow Manure, Garden Fertilizer,
Bone Meal, Peat, Decorator Bark

OPEN SUNDAY 10-4
22970 Pontiac Trail - South Lyon

"

,.,

Mon.-Fri. - 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday· 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Three ways better

Better Boy
After four years of research, plant breeders have developed Better

Boy, a tomato that is three ways better: resistant to verticillium, fusar-
ium, and nematodes (VFN), the three main causes of blight in tomato
plants.

Since it's also an FI Hybrid, it gives you more fruit, tastier fruit, over
a longer period of time. Try it and you'll never go back to ordinary
tomatoes again.

It's pltlnting time! PIDnt the hybrid-plDnt Better Boy.
Raney's Plants & Produce

5770710 MILE OPEN MAY 1 SOUTH LYONPlymouth

Your li~eiscomplicated enough. We offer Simplicity.
NUGENT'S HERB'S SAXTON'S
Hardware Sales & Serv·ice ,Garden Center

22970 Pontiac Trail 43325W. 12 Mile Rd. at Novi Rd. 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
437.1747 349·1164 453·6250

.. I" •

"'\
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IN TIME FOR
SPRING PLANTING

"""'"
SEED POTATOES ·ORlNO@
EARLY CABBAGE SETS ORTHO·KLOR 74

ONLY 28c / PAN
KNOCKS OUT LAWN GRUBS

ORTHO SOD WEB·
PERENNIALS WORM SPRAY

"Delphinium * Phlox
to control...yup! to
control sod web-worms

* Clematis" Bleeding Heart ROSE BUSHESI f.

3 PACK· $2.10
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 2 PACK· $1.90

ELY
Big Variety, including

GARDEN CENTER Pres. Herbert Hoover, Forty
316 N. Center St. Niner, Peace Rose, Karl

Northville--Phone 349-4211 Herbst and Sutter's Gold

'Clean Up' for Earth WeekCitizens
Twoprojecls-one that fell short of ils

goal and another tha t exceeded
expectations-were conducted during
Earth Weeklast weekby the CItizensfor
Environmental Action

CEA members expressed delight
Saturday with the response ofNorthville
citizens who turned In nearly 7,000
pounds of glass and another ton of
flattened cans during the day-long
collection III the parkmg lot next to the
Board of Education offlCe

"It was great," reported CEA
President Don Oswell, "but it poses a
little problem for us With the response
growing each time we conduct a
collection, it's becoming too much for
our little pIckup truck to handle

"We hope to conduct another one but
we may have to ask the city to give liS a
hand-maybe lettmg us use one of their
trucks."

Oswell said the canoe trip down the
Rouge River the previous day fell short
of the goal. Members had hoped to
travel from Livonia all the way to the
Detroit River, observingand filming the
condition of the Rouge for future
showmg to local organizations. "We ran
out of time," he saId, "and made it only
to Outer Drive and Warren Avenue."

TheCEApresident said the trip will be
continued from that point later so that
'the fIlm can be completed

Besides Oswell, persons making the
trip FrIday were Mark Pingston of
WalledLake, BIllScoulfieldof Dearborn
and Ed Kritczs of Plymouth.

"We found a fantastic amount of junk
collecting trash and litter as they went. . In the nver-including a dead dog, hot
Campaign organizer was Mrs. Coral Adas. The water heater, furnaces, plcmc tables,
city hauled away the debris collected by the and a large amount of non-returnable
youngsters. -,- bottles and cans. The water had a

t' defmite aroma of decay"
. The trip revealed some "good things"
as well, he added. "We saw plenty of
signs of wildlife, even a kingfisher that
wouldindicate the presence of fIsh III the
water.

"Along the way we met a fellow who
came downto the river to see us He saId

,that during the past twoyears, the water
gradually has been becoming cleaner.
Neither he nor 1 can explain it But,
maybe, there's hope for our lakes and
streams after all ..

:: "i

SOUTH LYON

Reg. $3.69

POWII MOWER
THATCHER BLADE

r _,
..... ';" .:. l~

• ..6L',.,
Reg.

$3.99

$349
CLEAN UP - It was a day for making Earth
brighter Friday, at least less messy, as fifth
gt'ade children from Amerman Elementary
swept down Northville Road from the
community's historic well to Seven Mile,

2'12 -GAL. GAS CANAFTER

Flex spout,
ve n tea p, $299
strainer incL

15-1329

Lifts dead grass
thatch like a power ,
rake! 36-4ft

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
A,
BA~ KAIllERI CAR 0
*11'&' GAMBLE DA YS SALE NOW ON

Bob and Alice Steiner
131 N. Lafayette 437-1565

Hurry, Offer Ends Friday!

Special G1FT Offer
for' NEWSu·bseriptions

_._~. ..l......... _

, . I

L "

l I'"

(or 2·Year ReDewala)
To The Northville Record,

Novi News,
South Lyon Herald
or Brighton Argus

WEEKLY COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
• •

YOUR
CHOICE!

PAPER 8MATE
PROFILE SLIM

Pen and Pencil Set

STURDY

COFFEE
MUGS

9R
Set of TWO

EARTH WEEK - In the
second annual observance of
Earth Week, Citizens for
Environmental Action
collected tons of glass and
flattened tin cans in
Northville Saturday (above)
for recycling, and then
canoed down the Rouge
River Fl'iday (left) to
observe the condition of the
water and record on film
their findings. The film is to
be shown later to area groups
interested in their
en vil'onment.

SPECIAL BONUS
Get a Gift and Save Money, Toot
DUl to sub"'llnllJI po,,13g~ hike;') .1OnuJI mJJI ~ub"t<.npt!on
rat",s. ,"-,II hI. l"llr,,"ls~d \IJ} l )<)71 to S6 plrYl,..JT •.md SIO
tor lnn ye.11"'> In th" st lie (SX per ~('..lr oul--of STolte)

OrJl.f VOlif rc\'Ir subs ....npllon or 1\\ Cl-}c.u n..nlwJI -..".rOW nol
IJt\'r than Al'nl 3D, 1971 JnLl P"'Y onl} SS p..:r YCoir for a
nL'\ "'ub<;'LnpILon or '58 for I t ....o-}l.Jr rcnl.. ....al In thl. "\t..Hl In
addilion fl\"l,.'LH )our dIOI!,.,' of I siurd) xl cf (Of n r
\1Vr.S or.m -UtTh.ILH PI \,: .mLl pr1\C1L ">l..'1

ru \'=;I !'on <,lflJ "11 rol bo.. n ,llkJ O'~ "-b ....rINIt m~\l ,.lollfo. n...-n "'
;a.rl ore or 011 ltru (.. 'fl"l.< ~lIhcr 111 "'Orlhlll'~ 50..1[11 1)'HI (>1 fll~hl0' "
...., \I. 'un""I~' It :anlP'l ...1-0 doo "lot nu", '11'-"''11(>... 10 (Ilh..r Il'"c 'R«"OrJ
....0'1 \0.::'4< Ikuld (0( \r, .." ;mJ ~,I.\ r""t b.."t"n.n t'J,~ , ...'I:'Jo.II"II')"1 I'll 'In,'("
I CbtllJI) 25 1911 \ 'Il"'l.,.T1~ll\ln Ibl ~1J'..."pH'd 1 r'"'C rdmUJl ." ....11 b<
('<·n1.J...roJ J "'''''':11

SPECIAL SALE!!!
SAVE UP TO $3.00

SILVER MAPLE TREES

Your Choice at only $6.35 Each

6 to 8 Ft. Tall 1-2 for only $10.95

BUGlARY
FIRE a lid
HOLDUP

PROTECTION

Keep Ahreast of Your Local
News-Read Your Community

Weekly Newspaper Regularly.
,------------------------------------,I USE THIS HANDY COUPON :
I II Mail or bring this coupon to either The Record, Herald or Argus office along wit! I
I your remittance. Do so no later than April 3D, 1971 and receive your choice 0 I
, either lWO COFFEE MUGS or a PEN and PENCIL SET. You must call for your I

bonus gift at one of our offices. HURRY - BEAT THE MAIL HIKES GET A I
GIFT! ' I

I
Name , , 1

IAddress . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . I
I

City : , , " , ,
Enclosed IS [ I $5 for a new one-year subscription I

[ 1 58 for a two-year renewal to the... I
INorthville Record [I Novi News I
I Brighton Argus [I South Lyon Herald I

I
I
I
I
I-----------------~-------------------.

OPEN
1 to 6
P.M.

DAILY
&

SUNDAY

for a no·obll9atlorl
demonstration, call

632-7463 ADDRESSES:

The Northville Record-
Novi News

101 N. Center St.,

Northville 48167

RUSTON ALARM
SYSTEMS INC. INext to E1V Garden-316 N, Center)

LAKEVIEW NURSERY SALES 349-4495Hartland. Mlch'9an

Garden Flowers for
1 Borders, Beds and Backgrounds

Petunias? We haw' all the Magic colors, the grent red
EI Taro, Comanche, yellow Sunburst, and purple Sugar
Daddy.

The South Lyon Herald
101 Lafayette St.,

South Lyon 48178Geraniums? The Carefree strain can be planted just like
petunias. in full sun.

Shade plants? Elfin Impatiens bloom their heads off in
the shade.

Marigolds, salv~alzinnias, snaps? We've got a c~mplete
selection from WhiChyou can choose ... but come In soon
while we still have lots of plants. It's planting time!

Raney's
Plants & Produce

57707 10 MILE OPEN MAY I SOUTH LYON

The Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River,

Brighton 48116
Save my [ IMUGS [J PEN-PENCIL Set for me,

I'll come in and pick them up later.
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FarmiDgion' --
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UNIVERSALIST lj~ITI\RIAN
CH~~~~O~afs~~~~~TON

su'n~~~~l~7t~l12" '

FIRST CH'URCH'OF
CHRIST,sCIE;NTIST

33825 Grand River Ave.
sund:K7~M~ a.m.

,
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from the

Pastor'S
Study

Christ Offers
Sinners Hope
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Rev. Robert A. Mitchinson
New Hudson United Methodist Church

In John's Gospel, the story of a woman
taken in adultery reveals like few others
God's acceptance of each of us in our
unloveableness. The story illustrates
man's potential in light of the Christ
event. Jesus loved the woman and only
wanted to forgive, that she might
become a whole person. Her accusers,
however, were anxious to and would
have taken delight in putting her to
death. Jesus could only look upon the
woman out of love while the Scribes and
the Pharisees looked on the woman with
hate born of self-righteousness.

Many there are today who delight in
condemnation and who find satisfaction
in seeing others fall. Tlllnk of what
might happen in the lives ci people today
if individuals experienced and possessed

the loving heart of God as revealed here
by Jesus. The woman was brought to
Jesus by the Scribes and the Pharisees,
and he was reminded that the law
demanded death for one found in
adultery. ActuallY, they were once again
trying to trick Jesus and cause him
embarrassment. Jesus turned the tables
by suggesting that the one without sin
cast the first stone. When he looked up
from the ground on which he had been

... ..".-',

writing, the woman was the only person
with him. Didn't anyone condemn you,
he asked? "No one, Lord," she replied.
"Then, neither do I condemn you," said
Jesus

William Barclay writes, "Jesus was
always intensely interested not only in
what a person had been but also in what
a person might become." What a
challenge for spiritual growth. The
woman was so challenged by Jesus that
she couldn't help but go on to live up to
her responsibilit)'. How often have we
caused the Christ event to take place in
the lives of persons, or is this something
that first needs to happen in our lives?

In the book To Be Human Now, the
author David Woodyard illustrates what
I am attempting to say. He takes an
incident from John Steinbeck's Sweet
Thursday. A woman running a house of
"ill fame" had a greater sensitivity for
people than one might expect of such a
person. She realized the possibilities of a
young girl named Suzy and wanted her
to have more from life than she was
about to receive. She arranged a date for
Suzy with a respected young man of the
community--

"At the last moment Suzy is

apprehensive; she hasn't had much
experience wi th goodness. Self·
consciously she turns to the madam and
asks, "Is there anything I can do for ypu,
Fauna'!' Without hesitation, Fauna
replies, 'Yes, I want you should repeat
after me, 'I'm Suzy and nobody else .... A
bit docile and perplexed, she repeats,
'I'm Suzy and nobody else.' Fauna goes
on, 'And I'm a good thing.' With more
assurance Suzy says, 'I'm a good
thing.' Then Fauna invites her to say,
'There ain't nothing like me in the whole
world.' Suzy: 'There ain't nothing .. .'
She breaks down and cries, but the tears
are the joy and pain of being loved."

The author goes on to say that what
appeared to be a conversation between a
madam and one of her girls was actually
the restoring of a person to a new
wholeness. In the parlor of a house of
prostitution the Christ event was going
on again.

What redemptive power is seen in
God's acceptance regardless of
condition: He does not withhold his'love
and concern from anyone. By the same
token, neither can we. Just as the
woman taken in adultery was
challenged to assume new responsibility
about life and her part in it, so are we.

Sund"y
Ephes,lons.
6.1318

M"ndoy
Deuteronomy

6.1·6

Tuo,d"y
Jo,hu"
22.2·6

Wedne,d"y
Ps"lm,

31:192~

Frid"y
, M~lIhow

22;36~0

With these young pups, that worried look isn't real. You might call
it a physiological illusion. The whole problem is that their heads haven't
grown enough to fill out the wrinkles in their brows.

But with people a worried look is usually real. It reflects the deep
concerns that trouble our world and lives.

Yet worry isn't going to improve the world. Its only real value is
that it encourages us to seek solutions where they can be found. The best
thing to replace worry with is FAITH.

Through the centuries man has found hope and courage in the truths
of religion. God never meant us to solve our problems alone. Perhaps
our most perplexing problem today is that too many people have been
trying to do just that!

This Religious Messuf{e Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. MaIn
Norlhvllle·349·0770

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108W_ Main
Northyille • 34g·1252

BRAOER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

0& C STORES. INC
139 E. Main
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANC'
43039 Grand River
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl • 349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE sHOPPE
103 E. Main
NortrwlllQ • 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. OouglU l.orenz
102 E. Main - Northville' 349·1550

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
ArG, Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
349-0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107-109 N. Center St.
Northville· 349·0131

I. NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us EM Your Personal Pharmacist
34.0122

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24-Hour Road Service
130 W. Maln-NorthYllle 349·2550

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand Rlyer
Novl • 349·2962

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349-0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO
South Lyon
Michigan

SOUTHLYONPHARMACV
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349-0122

SPENCERREXALLDRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon' 438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

NOVI UNITED'>, ,

~flllcw.I~J'nC~I~~Cd~ \
Rev. Philip M. seym9ut

349-2652 , , . 476-0f'26
Morning Worship, 10 a.m.

Church School for
Children, 10 a.m.

(Classesfor all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
ASSEMBLY OF GOO. SCIENTIST T'

503 Lake Street 33825 Grand River
Rs"Jn;~~Ys~~o~tt/:.~~r S F~mln!lton
Morning WorShip 11 a.m. s':.nn~alys~~~h~r.'N a~~' I ,o'
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m. " • FIRST UNITED '.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m. \~ •• ' PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH
5T. JOHN'S AMERICAN I ,_ • :'South-Lyonll' ,,',

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN FI RsT PRESBYTERIAN LUTHERAN CHURCH Norman A, Riedesel. Minister
2285 Fourth 51. Brighton . 323 wC~~RCt;l RI 23225 G~f'fi C;:at~~4 0584 sUndayJWorship,' 8:30 &'11 a.m.

Reu. T. D. Bowditch Rev. Wm.eR. J~~~S,M~::rster Sunday Worshlg, 8:30 & -11 a.m. ' ,:S,ul'dayschooi, 9.4~ a.m.
9:45 a.m. Bible School Church SChool at 9:30 a.m. Sunday School, 9:40 a.m. IMMAN ""L.EV .UTI .. F.RAN

I, • M~:~~;;:~i.x:!~~ln~':,'jmr; ill -, J/"Y'orship serv'JI'iI~9.Mt'·1" bJ"'Jh'1! rHV[l""nl 'J.lt ,j, rt'·~'·-".>' ''j,I;JA·\Ii;''''ctltl:lliJ"t'lI1l''TJ)TJ<lC
"" r .servl~"-.r_ -' k~ ,.I f 'l)1,l1l ~"'Jblc."il:i¥t£4ll!lUllltr;tVl.5-cYIttWoVfWl

: ""7 p.ii-J:)EVening Evarigel:lll7.r " I~1(.~ CALVARV MISSIONARY 'Paslor'Ge'6:'Tleler: ,I,' ~
, GR ....CE LUTHERAN CHURCH BAPTIST CHURCH.' ,p' •• ' .Dlvin.et$,ervi<;e 9Ia.m,-I'I. )

('" , ST~'P'AUI!.'SIE:'PlseOF"A\l';'ll '",1::( 312 Prospect .. ,~', 10 53195"'e1l MlhI'Rd., NorthvUle. Sunday"School. Hf.15'a.m;
CHURCH Sunday Worship 9:30 ..,.'tn. . " 'Rev. J.t-'. 'Partin ' • '

Rev. Ralph G. McG Impsey ,Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Rectory - Phone 229-6483 CHURCH OF GOO Sunday Service. 11 & 7 p.m. Fi RST UNITtD I
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m. 3940 Pinckney Road Prayer Meeting Every Thursday, METHODIST CHU,RCIj

Holy Communion Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor 7:30 p.m. • 6 f tI SI
10 a.m. Morning Prayer Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m. Re~.oJo~tda~eCL~lIan

Church School and Nursery Sunday SChool 11 a.m. Sund~y worshIp g' & ,"0 a.m.
First and Third Sundays, Sunday Evenln9 Service P' k ,. Sunday-""""'c001 10 ·!m.

Holy Communion at 7:00 p.m. In c n ey .."".
both services FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I ~ ~, \ 437-0760

210 Church Street • ,
Rev. Donald E. Williams

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

R~~.2H~E.C~~~rrs:Waes~~r
Sunday School 9·45 a.ll).

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PJ:~~~n~.~~~I:~~:
_ Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9: 00

ConfessIons before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

weldO~r~~~~~lnlsler
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Service 7 p.m.

TRI.LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce StIne, Pastor

parsotha,rne9Ug_:r:U oad
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth FellOWShip 6 p.m_

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASsEMBLV
OF GO 0 CHURCH

7364 Wesl Grand River
Rev_Stanley 13. HIcks

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Evenln~ Evangelistic 7 p.m.

R~Ys~\on:~r:::W~~~7 7p~~~'
Mid.Week Service, Wed. 7 p.m.

Youth Servo Fri. Even1ng

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EvangelistiC Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckett Rd.

Supt. Ralph Williams·229-9809
Phone 229·9809

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. ,Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. Service 7 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Service

7,30 p,m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
213~a~ta;rk~re~~: ~:::'T~ton

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday EVQ.Servo7 p.m.

ST_JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Ralph E. Har9rave
Pastor

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Mornln!l Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Slreel

Rey. Richard A. Anderson
Worship ServIce 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

Nursery Services ProvIded
CommunIon First Sunday

Each Month
Catechism classesWed. 6:30 p.m.

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses: 8:00,
9,00, 12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00

a.m. Saturday Mass, 7: 30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6:30,8: 00,

10:00, 12:00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E. Grand River'
Joe K. Bury, pastor

Early Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
Church Schooi 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.
Late Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Child care provided

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
COMMUNITV BAPTIST

Rev. Don Kirkland
6815 W. Grand River

Sunday school-10 a.m.
Morning Worship-11 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Worshlp-7 p.m.
Mid-Week ServoWed. 7 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL MISsIONARV
CHURCH

9851 E. Gr. R,uer
Corner of Leland Dr.

Brighton
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Mo~~~n~~os:~~rci ~:~?m~m.
Bible ClassThurs. 7 p.m.

Green Oak

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227-1281

BOB'" CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·B-lghton-229·2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton - 229·9946

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·23,2 miles north of

Whitmore Lake
R. J. Shoaff Paslor.

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Sunday Mornln9 WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening serv,ce 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 7:30

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. L~Wl::r,' na~.1Ir~5~ector

Home, 349·2292
9 a.m. - Holy EUCharist.

1st'" 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.

2nd'" 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - Church School

(Every Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
Worship Service 9'" 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Service

Flnt '" Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Paul Whaley

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthoul Rd., Hamburg
HoweIL~a~~~nj2~ddren

WorShip Service and
Sun. School: 9:30'" 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 rst~c"~n~'¥lo~~jbUrg

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Church Services

UNITV BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Mornln9 WorShip 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening WOr5hip 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
546-5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at

North West School
'In Howell - •

ChurCh Service 9,00 a,m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMV
221 N. Mlchl9an

Lt. JesseeF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvatl~n Moeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

S'bley at Walnut
Rev. Chas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion 8 am.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Falher Gilbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
sUln2~~~':~~S~~!6~?,;,~o.
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

Worship Serylce at 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Flemln9 Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday WorShip 3: 15 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9:1S to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10,45 to 12

SEVENTH·DAV
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:00·10:00 a.m.,

BI BLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Ih mile E. of Oak Grove Rd. on M-59
William Paton, Pastor. 546·3090

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Service 7: 00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Mtg. 7:00 p.m.

All Are Welcome!
Nursery Available

At all Services

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (CongregatlOnall

476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

Livonia
James W. SChaefer, M'n

Serv,ce al 9:30 a m.
ChurCh SChool at 9:30 a m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

437-6367
Rev. R.A_ Mltchlnson

Sunday WorShip, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGEUCALLUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3-8807 Gl.. 3·1191

Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Wonhlp, 10 a.m. '" 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Mah\
349.0911 and 349·2262

Rev. LIO~d G. Brasure, Pastor
Re....T ~~'\~¥.a~i~~hnson

Services at 9:30 and 1~ a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORV
349·2Ei21

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Sunday Masses7:00. 8:30 and

10:30 a.m.. 12:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9·1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Str"t
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7:30

p.m. Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone FI 9·5665
Paltor Alec J. Ed~r, 349·4623

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. .

Training Union, 6 p,m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James.F. Andrews. Gen. Pas.
349·0056 .

Salurday WorShip; 8 p.m.
Sunday WorShip, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGE'L1CAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev.~~~;~~s.~~J~{4~astor

Parsonage349·1557
Sunday Worslllp, 8 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School,. 9: 15 a.m.

...., r •
FIRST UNiTED

METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northvllle

G.C. Branstner, Pastor
OffIce FI 9-1144. Res. FI 9-1143

Morn. Worship 9:30 ~ 11
ChurCh School 9:30

Youth groups. Sun. 7 pm
Weekenderls worShip,

8 pm Thursdays
thru first week In Oct.

L1VING'~ORO
LIJH-lERAN CHURCH
40100 Ten MUe Rdad

Novl - 477-6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m. '
Norman Borsvold, Paslor

~ ~ I'.

THE HOI2-;: CROSS'
EPISCOPf"L MISSION-
46200 W_Ten Mile Rd.

Office: 349-1175
,Rectory: 349·2292 "

Rev. LeSlie FI Harding, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11: 15 a.m. Holy EucharISt
(ls~~r;I~~ 1fr~~:;S)
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:15 a.m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 7 p_m.

Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m. •. .

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters I

~uO~~~~gs~~~~IC:U ::::::
Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 lo 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner Of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning worsn.p 'u:""

Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Relnewald
Morning Wo,shlp 9 '" 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Coffee Hour after

Both Services
Nursery Service 10:30

CALVARV
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: Irvin Yoder

Sunday School 10: 00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

5~,n;h~fd~~\id.~~1~~'oJ~ih
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-5262, OffiCe 453-0190
Mornln9 Worslllp-8:30 & 10 a.m.

Nursery & Church SChool up to
6th 9rade.
Wednesday

10:00 a.m. HOly Communion
6:00 p.m. Church school dinner
6:30 p.m, ChurCh school classes

for 9rades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH Ci-tURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday WorShIp, 10:30 a.m.
and6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9,30 ,P.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CI1RIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth MIChigan

Sunday worshlr.' 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SChoO, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday MllGtlng. 8 p.m.

PLVMOUTH SEVE:NTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North of
Warren Rd., PlymOU~, Mich.

WI~lIa~:P7~~a~~Pastor -
Salurday WorshlPi 9:30 a,m.
Sabbath SChool, 0:45 a.m.

REORG~NIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymoulh

Ray Maede', PastOl'
Gerald Fitch, Associate Putor

SLinday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday SChOOl,9:45 a.m.
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NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
&6601 Grand Rlv~r
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437·2068

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon. Mich.

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton· 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton· 227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River I

Brighton - 229·9934

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

.1

SALEM CONGREGP,l'IDNAL
CHRISTIAN

. 79Ei1 Dickerson, S'alem
_ Phone 349-5162

Pastor William Notterlkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

'and 7 p.m.- ','
SundaySchool, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, ThiJrsday
7:30p.m. \' ~ I

f '
[ "

I!
I'
\
I
I

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon· 437·1733

SCOTTV'" FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
Soulh Lyon

SOUTH LVON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, MICh.

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brl9hton • 229-9541

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brl9hton • 227-1171

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R_L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m. ,
Sunday SChool. 9:45 a.m.

, ,

South Lyp,n
t

~.
1 II

FI RST BAPTIST '
Robert Beddln'gfieldl

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
& 7:15 p.m. , )

Sunday School 9:45 a.fl1.
'Wed. Eve. •

Prayer Meetln9 7,30 p.'T'~

I,

, ~ ST. JOS6PHts CATHOLIC

,-; , Fr. GeraT~/::fi~;'';:i. Pastor'
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst,

Massesat 7:30, 9!00, 11: 15 a.m.
'\ lit (" ~

'" 'KI~G'DOM AAl:.L OF
,JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

1.22024Pontiac Trail' ,
. Victor Szalma, Mlnl~ter
Sunilay Address 9:30 a.m.

Watch!ower ~tudY 1~:30 a.m,

CH!.JRCH OF CHRJST
22820 Valerie St., corn. LllI1an

I~ 437,0001 .
Glenn Mellott, Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760,W. 10 Mile Rd.
Past~r Dan ASher

Sunday'schopl 10 a.m.
Sunday WorShip 11 a.m. .

Sunday Ev. Servo7,00 p.m.'
Wed.-Young peoP'e meeting, 1:30

• ~S}~EM»'~Y 'a~GOD
329~. Lake St. '

ReV,'RICit'ard Linderman
Sun. Sc'!ool'lO a.m.
Sun. SerV'ce 11 a.m.

Sun. Eve. Servo7 p.m.
Wed.-Blble Study & Prayer 7:30

, ,

- ~ t. l"

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr, James Maywurn
Sunday Masses:7:30, 9:00. 11:00

a.m. and 12: 80 p.m.

" ,

Whitmor,~ Lake
'I •

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edward Plnchoff, Pastor

663-1669
Divine ServIce. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. '

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lak~ MICh. mHI\9.2342
WlIlI~~~;, rJtg~~~r:;as or (

Assoc. Pastor, Wrn. A. UJaudermliCh
SUndaYWorship, lJ, ,t.r)1:, '" 7 p,m.

Sunday SCllcaol,9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr '~~~~~:J,0~a'reo~:.wor.

Not~~~:1~5hf.~'ir2~d. ,
Sunday Masses;.8 ~1~10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. -Whitmore
Rev. Robert StrobrldCUl

Sunday Worshlpt 10:3,0 a.m.
Sunday School, ~:15 a.m••

F~LLOW'$H'P BAtlrls1''l-
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449-2582'" ,
10774 Nine Mile Road i

Sunday Worshlp,~l1 1I.m., 7 PoVn.
Sunday School, a ,.m. !

Wednesday evening service 7:30

W." I:Ixom I
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd" Wlxoml

Rev. Robert Warren .'
PIlone MArket 4·3823 :

Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m. ,

Sunday S~hOOI9:~5 a.m, ,

;" '. .(,
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[Purple Martin's
,:A Hungry Bird

South America, or connect with all or
part Ii a flock at some point along the
way is at contention among
orni thologists.

Martins have been reported in Florida
as early as February, in Ohio the second
week in March, and in Massachusettes
as early as April.

Martins won't nest just anywhere,
says Milford. The nesting cavity should
be approximately six inches square and
since the birds form colonies, any house
should contain at least six
compartments.

Height or the house is of no real
consequence, birds have nested atop
skyScrapers and among pilings on West
Palm Beach piers, but due to the -
martin's resUess, swooping manner of
rughtany house must be in an open area,
at least 25 feet from any trees or vertical
obstructions.

"A pond or other body ri. water in the
immediate vicinity will make the house
more attractive to martins," says Wade.
"They drink and bathe on the fly,
swooping low over the water's surface
and scooping up a few drops on each
pass."
. Natural enemies include - besides
/the nonna! preditors _. cats, snakes and
:raccoons - - other birds that ursurp
martin nesting sites, specifically
.starlings and English sparrows.
~ With the !1dvent of the aluminium
. house, the starling problem was for the

In~ians in the eastern ~oastal a.nd most part solved due to the birds
m.ldwes~rn areas attracting martms ( unwillingness to steal a nest made in a
With nest houses made out of hollow • light, airy open place. Martin landlords
gourdii. . , . report however that sparrow nests

In 1953 ~e marti~ was first employed' must' be repeatedly cleaned out of
as a.mosq~to ~unter.by the .Tol~o Area martin houses to discourage the birds
Sa~~t;i?' DIS~ct which mamtalned bo~ from completely taking over martin
hOuses and kept rec~rds of th~ colonies and destroying martin eggs.
occupancy and the effectIveness of their Martin flocks have yet to return to this
occupants. .. . . area this spring, although Mrs. Cherie

A ptembel' of th~ Hirun~D1dae family Willooghby of Howell reports a pair ri
rJ b~:ds, the martin is ge~s of swallow scouts seen "passing through."
(g~~: Progne)~ Three ~ eight eggs are According to Milford "they'll be here
laid ~nd the '. spe~les ~rows to any day now."
approximately eight Inches In length. At any rate ornithic fans have their

Yearly .the birds lJiligrate to the martin hous~ cleaned and ready for
s~ampy JUng~e areas ~f South and occupancy. And if area martin boosters
Cen~al Amenca, spendi,ng an~here like Milford can swell their ranks mayby

, from four r.n0nths to half a year ~n the someday they'll be holding a wake for
southern ,clim~~ and tikn retunung to the mosquito instead of swatting . ,
theo~s.m half.oqj1e Vilited State;; '~'~~"I"F. .,., n ... V If .' •

Canada il\ the PJOrivomritlg and summer .. " - I I . '" /' , .

Martinsdo ~i~bi~ themsei\ieS'-ui' • '26 'Fa'CtH' AvailB61e,n,~ ,1,
specific n,esting areas, although
individual birds have been noted for
their punctUality" and reliability in
returning to a c~ain house, within a
certain number of days, year after year.

Martins have frequent~ areas as far
west as Washington Ias far north as the
Sask,atchewan yallEty in Canada, and as
far south as Florid~.

. Preceeded by a i~'w 'scouts who
presumably come to .check-out nesting
poss1MUties, martin flocks usually
return. to their ho~.e n~ting areas in
late April or early May:

Function of scout birds is not postively
'agreed upon. Whether they merely
arrive first, or fly all the way back to

Continued from Page I-B. . .
that had been trea ted. The best result we
got with inSect sprays was a four-day
kill - proVided we were lucky and it
didn't rain."

With the coming of the Griggsville
martins, however, Skinner's problem
was s'olved., '

"Came time for our usual spraying,"
says Skinner, "and the chemical firm's
trouble ·sliooter ... couldn't find a fly or
mosquito;on,the premises."

Ot~eI; 1 reports come in from
Wisc~nsilJ, where resort owner Peter
Kapsy says' that "keeping 2,000
mosquito'a day purple martins is good
business;" Minnoseota, where Mrs. C.
A. Barqpis,t of Grand Rapids catches
and freezes mayflies for her martins
should a1 cold snap kill orf the mosquito
populatibn; and from Texas, where
Houston Mayor Louie Welch proclaimed
February 6-12 as "purple martin time."

.m.t. Despite Griggsville's designation. as
the purple martin c~pital of the world,
the towh is n~ither the first commuirlty
to und~rtake cooperative measures to
attract purple martins nor the first city
to db I so specifically for mosquito
control.

The -; cltizens of Greencastle,
Pennsrlvania began erecting large
woodell apartment houses for martins
about 0,1840 and there is substantial
evlde~e to support rePorts of American

A fresh new look in design and format
accentuates updated information in the
just-published fourth edition of "26
Basic Facts About Schoolcraft College."

The colorful brochure presents a
capsule overview of the most-sooght
information about the college. This
includes a brief history, district and
campus maps, ellrollment, budget and
other statistical data, course in-
formation,. the admissions policy, and
tuition and fee costs.

Copies of "26 Facts" are available at
the College, or may be ootained by
writing or phoning the Public Relations
Office.

LET"S PLAY

GOLF
.Good courses

.Close to home

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
Plays from
6600
/07050
yards

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Detroit Metro area.

Bob Szilagyi, Head Pro
DIck Osborn, Assi. Pro.

BOB 'LINK GODWIN GLEN

NORTH COURSE· PAR 60
SOUTH COURSE· PAR 71

MASSIE MILLER PGA PRO

Grand River & Beck Road

349·2723

18 HOLES - PAR 72
PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

WATERED FAIRWAYS -mE
FINEST GREENS IN METRO AREA

Out of The
Horse's

By
Sally Saddle

by the Michigan Horse Show Association
Justin Morgan Horse Association and
Arabian Horse Association. There will
be classes for Morgans, Saddlebreds,
Arabians, Quarter Horses, Grade
Horses, English & Western Equitation
and ponies.

For further information, contact Miss
Joyce Soth, 41430 Warren Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170; telt'phone:
453-6159.

Wolverine Riders 4-HClub will hold an
Eastern Michigan Approved show on
Sunday, May 9, at the Oakland County 4-
H Fair grounds (Perry & Walton in

Pontiac). The judge is Harold Lowrie and
the starting time is 9:00 a.m. There are
halter classes, plus classes for ponies,
western and English horsemanship,
pleasure equitation and many speed and
action even ts.

HIGH POINT CHAMPION - S.V.R. Poppin Addition,
a modern Shetland stallion, owned and shown by Chris
A. Krauter of 26000 Philcrest Drive, South Lyon, won
the high point season championships for both the open
stallion halter class and the open pony halter class held
at Brierwyck Farm in Brighton Sunday, April 18.

send your questions. comments, and
horse show news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald, South Lyon,
MI48178. This column is open to news of
all breeds of horses and ponies.

May 2, The fifth Annual Lazy D Farms
Horse Show will be held at 1011 South
Elms Road, Flint. This show is
sponsored by the West Flint Optimist
Club and' will be judged by Mrs. Emily
Ridge, Carroll, Ohio. The show is

approved by M.H.S.A., J.M.H.A.,
P.H.A. There are classes for Morgans,
Juniors, 4-H members, Pintos"
Saddlebreds, Arabians, jumping and
open English & Western pleasure.

Sunday, May 9, The Eighth Annual
Plymouth 4-H Bridle Club Horse Show
will be held at the Belleville 4-H fair
grounds, starting time 8:30 a.m. sharp.
The judge is George Hudson, Fleetwood,
Pennsylvania .. This show is approved

Loose Leaf

What Price War?
By ROLLY PETERSON

At a very high price, we've
learned something about people
and their determination to
survive a civil war, despite the
intrusion of a foreign element.
That price - thousands of
American lives and
incidentally billions of dollars
are now paling on the American
people .as the Vietnam war
drags on. '

The most difficult thing for
Americans to admit has been
that technological and military
superiority, which enabled us to
claim substantial victories in
World Wars I and II no longer
are enough to win a war.

Guerrilla warfare has
changed all that. The North
Vietnamese and the Viet Cong
have been subjected to a blitz of
bombs and bullets.which ,would
flave made"a,~oonfirmed"Nazi
wince/ yet in about 10years in
Vietnam, we have failed to
materially alter the situation.

According to statistics, we
have dropped 3.5million tons of
bombS on some 37 million
Vietnamese, which amounts to
182pounds of TNT and napalm
for every man, woman and child
in Vietnam .. Yet the North
Vietnamese appear as strong as
ever.

When we went into tne
Vietnam war, I, like most

, qthers, concluded that we would
:-g~t this conflict in Vietnam over

within short order. After all,
Americans had been successful
in two successive World Wars
and the Korean conflict which
did involve substantial guerrilla
warfare.

on behalf of the south? Would
you capitulate or fight with
renewed vigor and dedication?

If your homes and families
were truly threatened with
adversity of this sort, you, like
the North Vietnamese, would
probably resort to guerrilla
warfare, fighting from behind
every tree and rock.

The war would be attenuated
and the foreign power would be
locked in a battle that couldn't
be won short of killing every
man, woman and child which
opposed its intervention.

This is the hard lesson we
have learned, or are learning.
Now, it is said, we must get out

Just place yourself in this honorably. Our reputation as a
position. What would you do leader ofnations is at stake. Is it
if you were involved in a civil not also possible that our world
war in the United States? sax: ,.\~i:ma~e will suffer~,_m~~L.l)y-
the north versus the south:' .. 'perSIstent refusal ffi "recogrnze
Would you welcome th~"'" our mistake -...·and~ by
intervention of a foreign power compounding an error?

But it soon was apparent that
Vietnam was a different kind of
monster. What we failed to
realize - and many are still
reluctant to admit - is that the
Vietnamese conflict was a civil
war involving peoples of North
Vietnam against a guppet South
Vietnamese government which
it was in our interests to support
with arms, if necessary.

My Mom is Smart!
She selis things through
Classified Ads.

349-1700- 437-2011

- 227-6101

•

~---------'IOPENHOUSE
body-harrison

• •equipment COe, Inc.

EXTENDS AN

OPEN INVITATION

To ALL Contractors

Friday, April 30 and
Saturday, May 1

10 am-6 pm

John Deere Construction

Equipment for 1971

will he on Display

;# You can lowerdie cost of loving by40~
!/; Now get a 20 or 40~ discount Or dial direct any other time ~.

everywhere, everybme and save 20%.
you call long distance within
Michigan. Just dial direct. As always, there's no quicker or

, . more personal way to say "I love
There s a little love out .there . . . you" than by phon e. So, if you
for you: Love you experience want to make two people happy
all too Infrequently. d 't h .. .. on eSltate to call!
Why not make a change, with
an unexpected call?
You'll make two people happy
..• someone you love, and you,
And now you can call anywhere
in Michigan weekdays after five,
and weekends from five p.m.
Friday till five p.m. Sunday, and
save 40%, just by dialing direct!

Bob Szilagyi - Head Pro Dean Clement - Ass't. Pro

on Johns Rd. ~ MI. W-:stof Napier at 11 Mtle

.FOOD
.REFRESHMENTS

.GIFTS
PUBLIC INVITED

TO 6,400 YARDS -18 HOLES
-LEAGUES .\ SPECIAL EVENTS WELCOME

-SEASON MEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE
18 HOLES· PARTLY WOODED

1 1" 6750 \' ARDS • PAR 72
2S MOTOR CARTS - GOLF LESSONS

EARL MEYER - PGA PRO

HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE
BEAUTIFUL BAR.\ RESTAURANT

Dama Golf Club
410 Mark Rd. Howell
Pro Shop 546-4635 R. Matheson, Mgr.

I~ Mile North of 1·96 Phone624-6600 @ Michigan Bell

body-harrison
eqUipment co.

30025 S. Wixom Rd., Wixom

r..-------------------------------- -_.-.-._--...--'--'
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Mouth
The American Albino Association

National Registry, Inc., for snow-white
horses and ponies has made some
changes for better progress.

For the past 33 years, the name albino
has caused confusion in the white horse
world. Therefore on November 20, 1970,
the board of directors set up four
separate divisions within their national
registry for the purpose of promoting
accuracy in I the official breeding
records. These are:

1. American White ando()r American
Albino Horse. These are horses with
snow while hair, pink skin, and eyes ri
any color except pink.

2. American White Pony. They have
snow-white hair, pink skin, and eyes any
other color but pink. .

3. American Creme Horse and Pony.
These can have - (a) - Body ivory white,
mane white, eyes blue, skin pink. (bl
body cream, mane darker then body,
eyes dark. (cl Body and mane of same
color-very pale cream, eyes blue, skin
pink. (d) Body and mane of same coYor-
sooty cream, eyes blue, skin pink.

4. National Recording Club Auxiliary
which records solid-<:olor offspring from
American White and Creme Horses and
Ponies: and also lists well-bred grade
mares used to introduce new bloodlines.

The American Albino Horse Club
records and the American Albino
Association records were closed as or
January I, 1971. However, the records
are still official and are legal. When a
horse or pony is sold, it will be necessary
to return the old certificate to the office
and a new one Will be issued.

Park to Host
Fishing School

The -".Detroit Free Press" Fishing
School will be held at Kensington
Metropolitan Park near Milford on
Saturday, May 15.

Tom Opre, outdoor editor for the
Detroit Free Press, stated that tickets
for the event will be available and entry
blanks obtained not later than Monday,
May 10th.

A self-addressed, stamped envelope
must accompany each entry blank
which can be obtained by writing to Free
Press Fishing School, Detroit Free
Press" 321 West Lafayette Boulevard.

Hero', how to ellroct dl,llonll ell,t'~ ucl I've

Mon. tflru Frr. Sat. Sunllay
7 AM 40%TO 20%
5 PM - f 5 PM
5PM 40% 20% TO
TO 40% - 11 PM

7 AM 40%
O'SC4unls .Iso 'ppl, 10 silloon-Io.slaloon calls ,n are ..
w~ere dlr~l dlilln.1S noliel amiable

•• - .... - .... ~ ....... _ .. ...- .... __ 4 _ ... _ ... _ .. ._. __ ~ .. __ ..
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Th~~Argus
ADVERTISING

:;;;;tr~UTH LYON
HERALD

CLASSIFIE,D
; <..~<--_---.:._------,--------,

CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
~ l-CARD OF THANKS

2-1N MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSI NESS OPPORTUN ITI ES

, 5- FOR SAL E- FARM PRODUCE
i. 6- FOR SlI.LE-HOUSEHOLO
;' 6A-ANTIOUES

7- FOR SALE -MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES

.' 8- FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT

:: 10-WANTED TO BUY

ll-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
l3-SITUATIONS WA.NTED
14-PETS. ANIMALS,

SUPPLIES
l5-LOST
l6-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
l8-SPECIAL NOTICES
l~FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

Wed.·Thurl., April 28-29, 1971

OUR WANT AD PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSpApERS~
COVERING THIS FAST-GROWING AREA W

,~~ "

",

l.. ,

,r rAKES ONLY ONE CALL -,0 PLACE ~ WA~r AD IN ,THE REC~RD.NEWS- '.
HERALD AND AROUS•••PHONE349.'700-437.20,,~227·610" '.' _ '. "'L,

'I, ~ ~ ; ..) .. • 't, "I .., • 1,.). ':l • I

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIE,~,~I;)VERTISING' IS 5;.p.~~:r.M.Q"d~.~ii.,\/};~·1;fl"':' j '~ •• ~:f~
, -', ',,' i" /,.'.~ ,.rl't."~i;;''-' • '.' " J __ \.,'~' ·~'sJ.<~:::-~.~:,·,,~tj;~j,~~'~~~~;-fA~~lr.l'.~

________ 1·11-card of Thanks!1-card of Thanks
I want to thank my neighbOrs. fnends, &:
Rebekah'sforthecards,gifts.flowers.&

I other acts of k.ndness while In 1he
i hOspItal and at home

I would like to thank aU my many frlends
and neIghbors for the many cards. and
flowers while I waS a patient In Ihe
hospital 1 also want to thank Rev
BoergerforIhemanyIrlpstoAnnArbor
and hiS prayers

FlorenceMarhn

I WISH10 expressmyheartfeltthanksto
my fnends. neighbors and relallves for I

the many k,lnd remembrances ex1ended I

to me dunng my hOspitallla110n My II

appreciation 10 Father McCann for hIS
comforting words and prayers I

Jessie Arnett 1

:1_3_-_R_e_a,_E_st_a_te -1I!
I

I
i,,

J~selt1Shlpley

MarkFord SalesInc of SOulhLyon
w,shesto thonkall whosentflowers
~unng our recen1 grand openIng The
beaulyofIheflowerscerta,nlyenhanced
the appearance 01 our show room

H 11

The family of James West. Wishes to
thank their friends. and nE'lghoors for
their krnd expressions of sympathy
Rev Bowditch for h IS calls and con
solingwords.Ihe Wesleyanchurch
ladles for 'helr nice luncheon. and all
friendsandne,ghborslorIhelreveryacf
of k,na,ess In our hour of sorrow

Mrs James West.
Me~bourne west & family.

Mr & Mrs Thomas West & famIly.
Mr & Mrs JohnGrISwold& family 340N. Center Northvi lie

110Detroit St
South Lyon

$26,000
4 bedroom older home,
zoned commercial.
Ideal for office or 2-
family income.

OURHEARTFELTThanksto all our
frrendsneighborsandrelahves10 Ihe 206 E. La ke
~~::~~nM~~~er~oe~H~.I~~c~~~erih~~r South Lyon
kindnessandthouhlfulnessshownus $25,900
durongourrecentbereavement Large, older home inTheFamtlyof

CharlesHoadley I good condition. 2 family
I income.

II

Our heartfelt thanks to Drs Atchison &
We1ferstroem. Rev Guenther Bran51er,
kInd relatives. nelghoors. and thoughtful
friends who extendedcomforting
sympathy and help In our recent sorrow
Wearedeeplygratefulforthebeaullful
servlc;:e~ floral offerings, and o1her
kindnesses

Mrs DonaldMacl.an
and Family

Call 349·403013-Real Estate

NORTHVILLE
Five bedroom house on three and a half acres of
rolling land located at 47850 Seven Mile between
Beck and Ridge Road. Full basement. Formal
qin'ing toom~';,11i'2-·baths., Carpeted. kitchen that
overloGks,the rear-.yard. Two car attached garage.- ,
$39,900.

Contemporary three bedroom bi-Ievel with 11I2
baths. Immaculate condition. Kitchen with stove,
oven, and refrigerator included. Large upper level
studio room with balcony. Two car attached
garage. Located at 220 Hill Street. north of Eight
Mile and East of Center St. Corner lot: 80' x 132'.
$39,500.

Charming country home on 2lf2 acres of rolling
land. Pond. Many mature trees. Full basement.
Galley kitchen with luminous ceiling and counter
space galore! Huge living room with wood burning
fireplace. Formal dining room has doorwailleading
to large screened flagstone terrace. Breezeway
planned so that it could be large master bedroom.
P/2 baths. Family room. Three car attached
garage. Located at 46735 Timberlane Drive, south
of Main and east of Beck in beautiful Northville
Hills. $57,500.

SOUTH LYON
Vacant property 175' x 160' zoned Iight industrial.
Sewer and water available. Located at the corner
of Abel and Reece. (North of Ten Mile and east of
Pontiac Trail) $8,900.

SILVER LAKE
Three bedroom s~mmer cottage of cut stone, with
rontage on beautiful Silver Lake. Most furniture
included. Fireplace in living room. South Lyon
schools. Lot is 50' x 300'. $32,000with land contract
terms.

ALMA
19vacant acres with frontage on two roads. Land is
640' x 1320'. Located six miles west of Alma College.
Excellent Investment qpportunity. Share crop
income of $400 per year. lf4 mile from new golf
course. $13,900 cash.

. CARL','
·JO·HNSO·N

REAL ESTATE
349·3470
125 E. Main St.

EssieNirider. John Hlohinec
Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

349.Q157
Northville

I 13-Real Estate 1113-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate I
S ACRESClydeand BullardRds

RALPH L. BANFIELD ,HarllandTwpJlOll fronlage.close10
oxpre'5wayNicebUIldingSIte349 5S9~

REAL ESTATE

I : !3-Real Estate
I

21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of Brighton,
balance adjoining in Green Oak Twp. Rolling and
wooded with 140 ft. fronting on Brighton Lake Road.
Has potential for development. Owner anxious to sell -
PRICED RIGHT.

I PLYMOUTHAREA 1 acre,Pllgrom
I Hills sub. Napier and Warren 271 3586
I

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Prefer Oakland County
EARL. GARRELS, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce624-5400
Walled Lake 363-4086

135W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-4433

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

453-2210 I

I
I !

Near South Lyon exists
a nearly new home -
not quite completed -
When it is finished the
most exacting buyers
should find this great 4
bedroom home situated
on a hill with 5 acres
surrounding, the
culmination to their
dreams - It is a fine
value at $55,000.00.

We just listed this small
3 bedroom home in the
city of Northville - It's
location is good and
should move fast at the
price of $18,000.00,

IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

BONANZA
DEALS NOWl

Country Living
21 acres. 4 Bedroom

modern farm home.
Barn & Mise!. farm
buildings. (On blacktop.)
539,500. Terms.

3 Bedroom Ranch. full
basement - 2 car
attached garage. -
Finished rec. 2n d
game room. 1 acre lot.
- $38,500.00.

4 barm. Howell home,
excellent location near
chu rches & stores.
$26,000.
3 & 4 Bedroom, Howell

homes. $16,000 8. up.

4 Bedroom Home. bet.
Howell & Brighton.

._ .c;h,e.TPTI~,"I I ~. " ' •

Open nitery to 8: 00 Sat.
8. Sun. tfll 6: 00.

Call 1-517·546-6450
OFFICE: 2426 Grand River

Howell, Mich.

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M 59 - This desirablt.
vacant parcel is located less than 500 ft. from a paved
road. Over 300 ft. frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner
saysSELUI! L.C. AVAILABLE.

This lovely home in North-
ville Estates has to be
one of the best buys in
this secflon. It is real~
worth more than the
asking price - it has 4
bed rooms - 2 fireplaces
- 21/2 car garage and it
is on a large lot - See
this one at $49,500.00.

To those who seek peace
and quiet in the country
and don't wanl to spend
a fortune, see this older
farm home on property
just less than an acre -
There are 4 bedrooms-
home is neat and clean
and the price is right at
525,000.00.

We need new listings
and property to sell.
Please call us for our
services and
professional help.

About 2 miles north of
South Lyon we listed a
beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch with full
basement ti led
Oversized 2 car garage
attached - nice large
lot and the home is
immaculately cared for
- Yes, the price is less
than other homes in this
class - Let us show you
what we mean
$36,500.00.

I

TONY RIZZO I • I

GERRY TAGGERT
BOB STONEo' :r
LEO VanBONN

NORTHVILLE REALTY
]. L. HUDSON Real Estate

Here's another new
listing in the city of
Plymouth. It's a real
nice 4 bedroom home-
fully carpeted in a nice
area. Let us show this
one at $35,000.00.

2 family income homes
are scarce in Northville,
but here is one in close
to the center of all
servi ces and it's on Iy
524,900.00.

Vacant land is scarce -
prices seem high too,
but we do have a six
acre piece west of
Northville at $13,500.00.

NORTHVILLE and AREA
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, MAY 2nd, 1 to 4:30

SPACIOUS CUSTOM BUILT
BRICK RANCH

Gracious living offered in centrally air conditioned
executive's home. 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace 8. wet bar.
Kitchen featuring all built ins, self cleaning oven &
walk In pantry, carpeted throughout, thermo pane
windows, double insulation, zoned heating, in-
tercom. City water & sewer 1st floor laundry. huge
basement. Professionally landscaped, other extras.
Sacrifice at lower than 1970 cost. $68,500.00,

413 ELY DR.
4 Bedroom Quad Level with 21/2 baths ,family
room and fireplace - Basement, two car garage-

41131 W. 8 MILE
Here is a good buy for large family. 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
19. living room, dining room, plus guest cottage. Om'
acre, wooded lot. $59,900.

PLYMOUTH
Just listed l DeSirable Lake Pointe Village. 3
bedroom brick ranch with full basement. Beamed
ceilmg in family room with stone fireplace 8.
pegged floors. Complete built-ins in kitchen. Call on
this one today!

COUNTRY LIVING
21633 BECK RD.

10 acre farm - Beautiful old colonial- 4 bedroom
- Family room, with fireplace- Good barns, with
horse stalls and several dog Kennels 8. Runs -
Apartment above one barn. Country living.,

68,500

146WALNUT
Older Home- scenic area- Beautiful view- lots of trees
2 Bedrooms and den- 1Y, baths Living room and Dining
~oom. Good, sound home. 27,000.

068ALLEN DR.
3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, basement - Nice covered
patio porch - fenced yard.

NORTHVILLE
MEADOWS ROOK MANOR

This beautiful brick, custom built ranch offers
spacious rooms for real family living. 3 nice bedrms
w/2% baths - huge family room and liVing room, each,
wlfireplace. Kitchen has all bUilt-ins, plus large built-in
china cabinet, wet plaster 8x25 screened porch and
many other custom features. Professionally landscaped
lot 195x195 - $63,900.

Stan .Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or SPlling-Our Experience
Is Your ProtectIon.~

.NORTHVILLE REALTY,

. . j -j 160 E. Main St. 349 Y151' '5L1' Downtown Northville " ~ I ,: ., '

Try Our Naw computarlzed
MULTIPLE LISTING SERViCES

For Better Results

I: ~~~c~a~:~~~11 h~~::n~:t, y~~~Ii~~d~'xt~:~i~r~o~~d 408 West Insurance & Real Estate ~:::,t1~"'~:'~:~:~:~~:::;,~~~.,p~::::~:~g,~~i
.;::. garage, near X-ways. $68,000, MaIOStreet $39,500. .•..

~ QUlET LA KE, , B.R. conAGE, take'"nt. sate BRIGHTON 0'''01'''' CoilWOodw,'" 3-1480 AC 7-22" 13 ROLLI NG ACRES 9';' miles Northwest of Ann ~
~ sandy beach, scenic view. $15,900. Est 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment. AC.9.7841 Arbor, beautiful home site. $20,000. !~~~
~::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::::;;::::::::::::.:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::.:.:;:.:.:::.;.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::;::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::;::::'~::::'~::;:;:::::::::::::'::;::::::::;:.:.:o::::::~::;:::::::;:~:;::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::;:::::::i:::::;:::::::::;:::;::::::::;::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~l

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This Brick faced 3 bdrm.
Ranch, has to be one of the best buys in the Howell
Area. Large 100 x 200 lot w/nice lawn and shrubbery,
backyard fenced, blacktop street, paneled basement,
w/4th bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 1% baths,
gas forced air heat. Immaculate. Priced right. Call for
appt.

44 ACRES INCOME producing property. Over 500
ft. on Grand River. Zoned commercial. Call for
appOintment.

III.
I I

I

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE- DEAL WITH
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You'll find charm & convenience pluJi prestige and
pleasure in this lovely 4 Bedroom Colonial Farm House
on 1 acre of land. 2 fireplaces accent thiS spacIous
show-home on a beautiful country setting. 'Nell Worth
Your Time to Investigate. Co 7733.

2 Bedroom Ranch, all carpeted, with 21/2 attached
car garage. Nicely landscaped with fruit trees, a
beautiful view of the River. Large lot, quiet neigh-
borhood. Pnvileges to Ore Lake. $20,500.00 LHP
8373

2 Bedroom home on a high scenic lot overlooking
the city of Brighton. Full basement - large rooms.
Only 518,900.00 B 8383

Ideal lot In ciiy of Howell zoned for 4-unit
apartment. includes city sewer and water $10,000
VC 8208.

NEW LISTING
3 bedroom, fully carpeted ranch on 21/2acre, Land
is beautifully landscaped with pond 8. willows
$27,900.

CALL OUR OFFICE FOR MORE DETAILS!

I'
i
I

SOUTH LYON
125S. LAFAYETTE
BRIGHTON

.
227-7775



893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453-1020

Multi-List Service

NORTHVILLE - SPACIOUS QUALITY
CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL ON A ROLLING,
HALF ACRE, 4 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS, DEN,
FAMILY ROOM, REC. ROOM, 2 FIREPLACES.
ZONED HEAT. ATTRACTIVELY LOCATED IN
BEAUTIF U L NORTHV I LLE ESTATES.
SUMMERSIDE LANE. $72,500.

ECHO VALLEY - A rambling ranch style,
prestige home on a beautifully landscaped 1/2 acre.
Immaculate Luxurious carpeting. 3 bedrooms,
dining room, family room, fireplace. Woodham Dr.
S41,900.

EDENDERRY HILLS - Early American
farmhouse design - brand new. Air conditioned.
Its fieldstone fireplace is a conversation piece. 4
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, family room plus a den.
Elegance on 3/4 acre with a view of fhe country side!
Arselot Dr. $69,900.

COLON IAL - Refined country living close to both
Northville and Plymouth.' Nearly an acre. TALL
TR E E S. Excellent location. Priced to sell -
$54,900. 4 bedroom (Master 25 x 12) 21/2 baths,
dining room. family room. City water. Lakeside Dr.

Itleal lot'" in -cltY"~of Howell' • zoned for 4B unit
apartment; includes city sewer and water sio,ooo
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GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 15
acres choice land 800 ft. frontage
on Ridge Rd. 349-2006. 3 7T F

LARGE 3 Bedroom home In Newberry.
Michigan In Town Income from two
apartments en same property but
separated from mam house One car
garage $25.000 Terms , 9062938225

TF

BY OWNER. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. kll
chen bu,lt Ins, close to schools 3.97473

Magnificent view from
this immaculate hilltop
3 BR ranch, 21/2 baths,
family room with
fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, walk·out
basement on 5 acres.
$51,900. CO 8243.

School La ke -- 4 yr. old 2
BR ranch, fireplace, gas
heat, close to 1-96 and
U.S. 23. Priced for quick
sale. ALH 8520.

Retiree delight! Like
new mobile home on
exceptionally nice lot
with mature trees. 11h
car garage. Privileges
on Woodland Lake. MH-
MHS 8488.

Brighton country -
sloping building spot
with trees. Close to X-
way & black·top. $3,600.
VCO 8429.

A vision needed to make
a reality! Make offer on
this beautiful country

site near Brighton in area -
of good homes. VCO
8489.

Lake area building lot-
handy to stores, church
and a II activity. $3,000.
VLP 844l.
Lakefront lot at
beautiful Lake 0' Pines.
Owner ill and must sell.
$6,650. VL 8178.
Ust your property with
us! We have clients
looking for homes and
vacant acreage!

HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC.

102 E. Grand River,
Brighton, Mich.

QUALITY HOMES, INC
Real Estate Division

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paId for'

We have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

Cu~tom

by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162 NOVI • $39,900

2 bedroom home access to Whitmore Lake, large
Iiving room with stone fireplace, large kitchen,
laundry room, year-round home in good condition.
$25,750.

3 or 4 bedroom older home in South Lyon,
aluminum siding, large corner lot. $20,500.

Nice colonial home on 20 acres, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, all electric Home, new out buildings.
Priced to sell $62,000.00

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111 437-6344

wltk Prtd,ctlOi Prkts

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES Your lot
Could Be Your
Down Payment

$13,450 3-BEDROOM RANCH

BRICK a ALUMINUM SIDING EXTERIOR
BUILTON YOUR LOTWITHOWNERPARTICIPATION

fALMOST ANYWHEREIN MICHIGAN)

MANY PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM-
OR WE WILL GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE ON YOUR PLANS

CUSTOM BUI LT
NO PREFAB
NO MODULAR

LAWSON & CO.
546-4909

lICENSEO
BUILDER

Ga rfield- Napier
Road Area

Beautiful farm property
10 acres with fruit trees
(10 additional acres
available). Has older 4
bedrm. home. Large 30
x 50 barn plus 10 x 15
shed.

Thompson-Brown Co.
41120W. Five Mi. Rd.

Tel. 261·5080

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner SChoolcraft, DetrOit

DETROIT - BR-3·0223
SOUTH LYON - 437-6167

NO
LISTI NGS

WE
JUSTPAY
CASH

We do NOT want to list
your house. We want to
BUY it and OUTRIGHT

...FOR CASH.
NO COMMISSION or fees.
Call Sound Investment Co,

at 522.4440
and ask for home buyer.

a good used mobile home is the

Perfect Summer COTTAGE
* Two Bedrooms with bath. Furnished throughout.

*Kitchen appliances. furnace, etc. included.

BRIGHTON VILLAGE
7500 Grand River

Sun. by appointment

Open Daily 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. - Sat. to 6 P.M.

229-6679

PINCKNEY
A fine alum. sided home With carport on city 66 x

132 lot fronting - blacktop road. Three bedrooms,
sliding-glC!ss door from dining area, work saving
kitchen with diswasher, counfer top stove, eye level
oven, furniture finish cabinets, etc. Full basement
with fireplace. Cash price or FHA terms.

COUNTRY 3112 Acres
RANCH- 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, Full walk.out
basement, Family room with fireplace, living
room, dining room, Kitchen with built-Ins, Redwood
balcony, This home is in excellent condition.
$49,900.

30 ACRE HOWELL
Rolling acreage north of town with flowing

stream, small pond, high pine tree covered building
site. Price $35,000 with terms.

LAKE OF PINES BRIGHTON
Beautiful blend of brick and reef cut cedar siding

on a quad level three bedroom, two bath, lake front
home. The property has both lake and pines. Full
Sale price $60,000.

10 ACRES HOWEL
Vacant 10 acres with some woods one low spot,

small horse barn, all on Golf Club Rd Price $16,500.

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY

RANCH:
Completely remodeled, 3 Bedrooms, liVing room
Kitchen, bath with ceramic tile, carpeting, close to
shopping. $20,500.

rand River Brighton, Michigan

Mobile House 3,4 of an
acre $15,500 Terms.

13-Real Estate
BY OWNER Large 4 bedroom Chalet -
1acres. woodedon ,ecluded lake -1 vr.
old every luxury 676334.

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE

HIGHLAND·BRIGHTON &
HARTLAND AREA

All price ranges available,
some immediate
occupancy, more under
construction. All our lots
are lake privileged.

** ....*****.

Come & seethe quality in
our homes, will build any
custom quality home,
your plans or ours. CALL
THE BUI LDI:R.

Adler Homes, Inc.
1077 W. HIGHLAND RD.

HIGHLAND, MICH.
313-685·3900

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$17,700

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space- $15,900.

GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES
HOMES

Lakefront: 2 bdrm. year round home on Little
Crooked Lake, $35,000.

Country; On one acre, maintenance free 2 bdrm.
home with horse barn. $23,900.

Country: Three bdrm. farm home on 4 acres,
close to x-way, Hartland School district, room for
horses and garden. $30,000.

CITY OF HOWELL: Move in now, this 4 bdl-m.
fully carpeted, full basement, home is ready, walk
to town. $25,900.

'ACREAGE
Many bUilding sites and acreage locations
available, ask about our selection.

/Zenc£ IuJtjdgmGJ
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 Brighton

BYRAM LAKE - Linden, over 280 ft. of
lake frontage. Excellent beach. This two
or three bedroom, 1% bath "all seasons"
hOlJle comes fu lIy insulated. Heated
garage. City gas heat. Brand new septic.
Beautifully landscapedwith underground
sprinkler system. Only $27,200.

GET ON THE LAKE - This home
has four bedrooms, 2 baths, 2·car
garage, basement, kitchen, living
room and family room, .60' lake front..
The extras on this are too numerous to

Enjoy 4 seasons of Idkt! fun in this 4
bedroom, 2 bath, Bi·level home. Spacious
kitchen & dining room. Large living room
with beamed ceiling and fireplace. Florida
room with southern exposure. Family
room With door wall to lake side. 1% car
garage. Private workshop & more. Land
Contract terms. Call today.

10 Acres N. Livingston County near
Ski-lodge. Excellent building site.
$15,900.

LINDEN - Outstanding 5 B.R. farm
home on 33 acres, 5 wooded, must be
seento be appreciated. Lessacreagecould
be purchased. Full price; only $42,500.
Call us today,

BR I GHTON: 3 bedroom ranch,
carpeted living & ,... ing rooms.
Kitchen with 1" O\.;~~Llinets, full
basement' panele ~ 1112 car ga rage.
Large screened rear porch. City
Water and sewer. $3,000 down.

Call for Free Market Estimate on your
home.

10 Acre wooded r>arcel- $15,900. IN BRIGHTON - 4 bedroom, large
kitchen, living room, family room, dining
room, on shaded corner lot, with gas
heated garage. FuII price $20,600. Shown
by appointment. 227-6914.

LIST YOUR HOM E WITH US SEE
ITS PICTURE HERE NEXT WEEK'

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE"'BUY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT

C~LTLE;2~_~5~2 201 E. GRAND RIVER BLVD. ~~~~~3~~i~~ter Hours)
Maynard Carrigan Orner Brown Ruby Schlumm Roger Anderson

227·6914 Open 7 days for your convenience 227·6450

*Instant living, minimum dowr payment.

*Act now while Northern Michigc;nzon'ing permits.

FOUR PRICED TO MOVE ..A-;..,
$895.00 $3795.00 (~~

$1995.00 $5195.00 plusta;=-

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

PHONE (51718
546·0906
Realtors

Appraisers

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

$31,900 Plus Lot
125 x 225 lots in

Green Oak Township
(will build)

FiberglassShutters
Poured basement
Gas Forced Air Heat
$1500 Well & Septic Allowance
Aluminum SealedGlassWindows with Screens
Paneled Family Room with Fireplace
Furniture Fin ishedCabinets with Formica Tops
Built-in Range,Vent Fan
Ceramic Bath wi'!, Bath

Deal Direct with Builder & Save
201 E. Grand River, Brighton

(Next to Bogan Ins.l
OMER BROWN MAYNARD CARRIGAN

ROGER ANDERSON RUBY SCHLUMM Lorna Allison
Phone 227·6914 & 227·6450 229-9396 (After Hours)

I 3-Real Estate

AS

HOME IN BRIGHTON Can be VSedlor
smgle or two femlly - upper now
rented By owner Brighton 1199210

ATF

COMPLETEI.Y FURNISHED 3
bedroom home on your lot for $16,500
Well Bill Bldrs, 6160 Dexter Plncknev
Rd , 4264311f313l Medel Open Sunday

A1

FONDA LAKE Acce,s, year round
garage, 2 bedroom,. large bath,
Carpeled. dcuble lot.lenced yard S17.OOO
12926., Call aller 5 p m

We haveclients looking for
homes & vacant acreagein
and around South Lyon.
Please call us to list your
property.

South Lyon Office
437·1720

Ho.vell Town & Country
227·7775

340 N. Center Northville

46900Stratford Ct.
$55,900

4-5 Bedroom brick-
ranCh-custom built for a
large fam ily. Located
on 1 acre -- house has
21/2 baths, fireplace in
Ilv. room. - Many
extras.

17740Beck Rd.
4Bedroom brick home &
swimming pool goes
with this 25 acre estate.
Complete privacy, old
trees, stream, heated
green houses. Ideal for
children, pets and
horses.

Call 349·4030

51 Acres $66,000 with
beautiful home.

56 Acres in Howell Area
567,000.

Commercial Property
in Pinckney.

1 Acres $11,900 a Iso
Terms.

J.L. HUDSON REALTY'
1230M-36 Pinckney

878-3970

PORTAGE LAKE
1072Sarah Drive

off Dexter -- Pinckney
Rd. 3 bedroom water-
front year round home
on 2 lots. Newly
decorated inside & out.
A good buy.

LAKE CHEMUNG
5825 E. Grand River

Custom built waterfront
home. Fami Iy room
with fireplace, large
kitchen with all built·
ins. Many other custom
features plus a second
home that is rented -
Shown by appointment
only.

ORE LAKE
8320HILL POINT

Custom built 3 bedroom
home. Perfect for large
family. Family room,
natura I fireplace, 2 full
baths, lovely location.
Ore Lake privileges.
Appointment only.

8096GRENADA DR.
Off Hamburg Road.
Year round home with
Ore Lake privileges. 3
lots 40 x 130. Only $9500.

8092HATAHWAY RD.
Nice summer home on
hill overlooking Ore
Lake. 2 lots 50 x 110.
This could be made into
year round home. Land
contract. Terms.

-

H.J. MARSHALL
CO.

19538 Grand River.
Call 229-2364 Brighton
Est. 1920 KE7-4400

.',.

QUAD LEVEL:
2V2 ACR ES- 3 years old, 4 Bedrooms, Living room
with studio ceiling, dining room, Paneled family
room with brick fireplace, 1'12 Baths, Basement,
Carpeting, 2 car attached garage, close to freeway.
$42,500.

FARM:
40 ACRES- This farmhouse is in excellent
condition, 4 bedrooms, living room, formal dining,
kitchen, breakfast, Fireplace, Den 2 Baths, 15x 21
Summer kitchen, full basement, porch, ')mall
orchard, large barn. Owner transferred. $58,500.

OPEN HOUSE:
1 to 5 p.m.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Bitten lake: 2 Colonials, 1 Quad ..Level, Brick, Full
basements, Gas heat, 3 and 4 Bedrooms', Lake
privileges, completely ca rpeted, lots ava i1able for
building. $33,500& $39,200.

HILLCREST FARMS ESTATES:
BUILDING SITES: 5 ACRES with Barn - 10
ACR E Parcels, treed, some wooded, Pond and
LIVE STREAM.

.'
.'

, .. "'\-
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COUNTRY HOME
~:.; 314 ACRE.OF GROUND,~

3 Bedrooms, kitchen,
living room, full
basement, garage,
thermo pane windows,
screens. Located 6920
Winans Lake Rd., open
Sunday 10-5 p.m.

Call anytime to see home.
$27,500.
Owner 229·9825Brighton

340N. Center Northville

4 bedroom cottage on
Strawberry Lake.
Completely furnished.
Lot Sox274. Two boats
included.

Many choice lots now
available

Call 349·4030
Financing all arranged.
Lake Property Like
New Condition. 3
bed room, 11I2 bath,
brick & aluminum,
family room, fireplace,
.full basement, 2 car
attached garage, paved
driveway, patio, lake
frontage access over 109
ft. of perfect sandy
beach_ 3 years old, at
Whitmore Lake. Sale
Price $36,900.00.

OREN F. NELSON,
REALTOR

9163 Main Street
P.O. Box 577

Whitmore, take,
Michigan 48189

Phone: 313.449;.4466

"-:" A HOME FO~ YOU
IN '71

J" 'THE SARATOGA'
'-1- f" I $18,600

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA

'no" 3 bedrooms, brIck ranch, 40
),;\ff':!. I ft. WIde. 1tJll-l:)smt ....over 1000
n sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' living

, room. Will build within 50
miles of DetroIt. Model and
offlce at 23623 6 M,le Rd. 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

"1'l

KE-7-3640 KE·7-2699

C & l
HOMES

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum, full
basement. attached 2-car
garage, 1% baths, insulated
windows and screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room wilh fireplace. Built

• on your land. Completely
finished. $27,900.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.

I 2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

I !~,; 437.2014 '

I~~~(OBEl.HOMES..._.L----:---""r."'-- ......I
;::,

340N. Center Northville
40960Mooringside

Novi
$25,900

3 Bedroom brick ranch,
]1/2 baths, fenced yard
for children & pets.
Immediate occupancy.
Well insulated, easy to
heat.

\
I.

L
';;;:" 2300Novi Road

$12,500
Com mercial c;orner 'has
sma I starter hovse or
office. 80x100.

Call 349 ..4030

13-Real Estate

,L.AKEFRONT HOME by owner.
Beauhlul modem 3 bedroom. 2 balh.
IIreplace Many exlras ExIra 101
available L.ow 4O's 22720401

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner In Nor
thv,Ue. 2 bedroom home llJ" acres,
SI~,500 54.30000 oown 10 assume 6 per
cenl land contract. J.49 1411

LOT - L.AKE 01 Ihe Pones. many pine
trees 624 2726

4-Business
Opportunities

FULL. SERVICE Orv Cleaners - Shirt
Laundry DOing $SO.ooo-wIIi sell half
Interpst or all of It Terms - 676 33,U

AS

FOR SALE
Well established carpet,
furniture & wall
cleaning business. This
is a nationally fran·
chised business
operating in Livingston
County. Excellent op·
portunity to be your own
boss. Modest in·
vestment required,
Write Box K - 155,

Brighton, Mich.
OLD FASHIONED
Ice Cream Parlor

and Penny Arcade
For Lease

Now-Sept. 1
All Equipped

Inquire-lla.m.-6 p.m.
History Town \

School House Cider Mill
6080W. Grand River

Across From Lake
Chemung

See Vance or Jerry

DISTRIIUTORSNHDlD
UClUSIVE OPPORTUNITY

~~WAX f::7)
AUTOIHOIoIE

ACCE~~ORI~~& CARE
PRODUCTS

~ BIMONIZ~
II alLLIDIU ANNUALMARKET

NQ Ell p.! I, 'Ie. H".1ICily
s,.,.; P.lt •• , Fill! Tutti

1"- ~"~'lI"'I'r'"l1'11p''''IIIII'1''"'''CM'''''O
"""'0 dlslub"l. ",uUJ I\'lJUlQCl• P" .old
.d rll •• d Ilrochll::ts lor ~ "'*Ior U S CO""
p."t ill Ih, tlllLion • "~'o'Ho,... pfod
LICIt.fI.hi "•• toc'" CO"'P4'lIr neut.d .e
c-OWflll ........ Iy with tll,h proht high 1111
Clul•• , •• 1 r,p"1 CO""LI~II It.",. 1r0ftl

SJ~ON1Z TULlE DUPO"~l JOHNSON
WAt .HQLLYWOOO ACCESSORI[S II'd
Q;\'¥w-'U 'fOOLS 4

• - ~OJ~ITI.L SELL'I4CI
I~COIolEstAlin IIoIM!DI.TELYI

C""'PAHYFVRNISHEDACCDUNTSI
GUARANTE~D INVE~TORY BUY BACK

MI~,IoIUIoI CASHINYElTIoIENT.

\ ~ ! Sl~ ~tSr~~~t ~~ T~ '16nt?O
Applie ... , Iholollllll .... ". e.r "1,,, ••.'11101 •'P.r. ~ ...... kl' .• , ..,!III, ,d ,II. ,bit

~10 ".~. bu.r,. ....... po".'blfll ....... ltPl
III 3D d.y •• If you IIIlI'~ thl .. '1Q\l11.

""M. h' .... I......c"PI ... y.n"',"1 and 1111
ell.l, wanl to own yoLlt 0-" bu.l .....
than ... ,.II.N11 ... elud. polio... nlllllb.r 10

SU'~IOIi IlI....UETIHG s.'S.U¥!1
AUTO/HOME DIV DEPl 101

UO SO IEJrlIS10N
CLIt,nON JiIII550\lli 1,J1aS

IS-Farm Produce
CL.ORES ORCHARO & CIDER MILL
We will slay open 9 a m 6 p m dally
Sunday 11 a m .6 p.m. till May IS. We
stiff have apiJle$ in cold storage and are
pressing Fresh Cider. 9912 E Grand
River, B"ghlon

APPL.ES. Northem spy, $2 a bu while
lhey last. bring conlalners. Dale
Vaughan. 1538Euler Rd Brighton. 229
2566

SEED POTATOES - Ponl1ac Reds and
Sebago.. Hoban Farm, Marshall Rd ..
11330 Phone .07·1687. Soulh Lyon

RUBBER TIRE manure spreader.
Wnght tree trlmmmg saw. meta' lathe
517 Sol60686

CUSTOM PL.OWING. F,IIlng. etc
Minimum charge $50 ca~l 34975'26

H20

PIGS TO bulcher. also one sow 4376002
H17

cow MANURE 64SOSeven Mile Road
-011801

Ie-Household

S'NGER SEWING MACHINE Older
•dressmaker model. Cabinet, good
worklng cond 1025 Also cherry wood
slereo cDmpOnent & record cab met S2S
229 1028

3 PC LIGHT WAL.NUT bedroom sel.
bOokcase headbOard. 9 drawer dresser, ~
drawe" chesl. $100 Broghlon 227 7431

A4

Jack's Carpet
Service

Free Estimates
SAMPLES BROUGHT

TO YOUR HOME

Ph. 313·632·7754
Hartland

\ 3-Real Estate

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

IS-HousehOld 17-Miscellany [7-MiSCellany '.7-Miscellany

JOHN DEERE hay and graIn
elevatoT with drag hopper on
rubber. PIlone 437-o36g.

VIKING STEREO tape 8 Irack c.rtrlcllle
player syslem with separlle 5P"l<tn.
for home use BrigMan 229 2515

REFRIGERATOR. 10 cu ft. $6.51 gllS
range; 36"~ DetrOit Jewel, $4Sj T~V.
Console. 23" Sylvania. excellenl, S85;
Brighton 96723 HTF

A~
BASEMENT BARGAIN. 5 fam\l1es.

Clean clollles. for allll98$ Good COnlJlle
lIems BI"" lar. and MISC 9·9
Thursday.Salurday. 51630W.' Mile Rd.
West of Napier 3~9 0056

LOWREY ORGAN,
Lincolnwood, 8 yrs. old, excellent
condition, Seaburg rhylhm
section reverberation, Leslie
speaker wlfh amplifier. 437-6989.

HTF BASEMENT SAL.E, jewelry, household,
ladles sIzes 91hrough 16. & Who Men's
medium. Girls siZe I~, bOys sIzes Infanl
IhrolXlh 6 Thursday & Friday 9 S p.m.
~78SOW 7 Mile Northv,lleWeslof Beck

2 GAS RANGES Gambles Slore. 209 W.
Main. B"ghlon 2272551

A~

A~

SINGL.E BED room set. w,th Serto
maltress & box springs, spread, drapes.
'heels. matlress cover. Triple & oouble
pr • 01 while drapes & sheers S mo. old
Ilrighlon 229 6244

DECOUPAGED PURSES by
HELC', for Mother's Day.
cuslom made. Moulaged OWls, vue
O'opl1QUU, etc. 349·1287. 52

12 FT PLYWOOD bOal, oa .. & car lop
carrier $SO00 349 31013

REFRIGERATOR - Call 2296H6
Brlghlon AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.

As low as $1 per day. 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227-1171.

A~
--6 PREST·BACK Spindle Chall'$, newly
caned Old commodes, antique sewlnll
rocker & o!her chairs Kilchen clock &
SDme dishes. Chair canelnll oone 1494
peMlman. Plymoulh 4S33727

PAIR L.OVESEATS· Tangerine, corner
lable (blondel. pr beige chaIrs - all
Naugahyde covered S7500 L.ike New
oval dining table. dark Iinish. 2 drop
leaf lables . frultwood I,n,sh all S9W'
long x 42" wide $50 00 each 3211U S 23.
Bnghlon. 227 7614

__________ ATF

SHOP DANCERS - for shoes for
all the family. 120 E. Lake Sl.,
South Lyon, 437-1740. MEDIUM 8ROWN wig worn 4 limes

S2000 J.490729.HTF
A4

PICNIC TABLES & lawn furnllure$26 00
and up 41911 Grand R,ver, NDvl ~9·
QO.l3

"MASCULINE" Rummage Sale -
Come to Northville Methodlsl Church on
Frl AprIl 30 69 P m. and Sal. May 1.9·
\2 p.m. Sponsored by NDrlhvllie
Melhodist Mens Club For information
call J.499978 CHESTERFIEL.D $\0, Match,nll chair

55 Comforlable. respectable. Elec1rlc
cham saw 525 J.491825.

OLO HIGH CHAIR - Cane seat,
refinished rocker and chelrs • rush and
herrIngbOne seals. ox yoke. small desks.
assorted bOllles, bas~lnetl Closing out
IDt 01 odd chairs. paper back and hard
cover bOoks cheap HOPE LAKE
STORE, 3225 US 23. Brighton. Open
12 30 5 00 Da,ly Closed Monday 227.
761~

51

SEPTIC SYSTEMS, trenchIng.
basements, ,and, gravel washed,
fill dirt, tDp soil, bulldozing,
grading. Ward VanBlarlcum
Brighton, 229·9297 lifter 4 ".m.

ATF

OL.O FARM pOrch SlIle 10 a m Froday.
Apr,l 30 Antique furnIture. crocks.
bOIlles, milk can. GlasS & china Frame'
elc. also oltice IypewrTler. medicine
chesl. mixer, malemily CIDlhes. MISC.
8 M,le Wesl of Be<;k to 22001 Garlleld
Road. Novi. J.49·~118.

A4

USEO COL.D SPOT Relrlgerator $IS.
Broghlon 227 7460

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White
second $18.50. Aluminum 9utterll
20 cents per ft. and fittIngs,
GArfield 7·3309.

WESTERN SUBURBAN Jr women'.
annual rummllllesale May 1. Salurday,
9 00 a m to 6 00 P m. only Held In red
barn al 19061 SheldOn Road, Northville,
between 6 & 7 MIle Roads. Antiques.
furniture; dishes; clothing, toys, etc.

A4

G E REFRIGERATOR gOOd cond
Brlghlon 227·6087.

A~
HTF

ELECTRIC STOVE good cond 2296104
Brighton EVERGREENS Dig your own. 53 SO

Turn all 23 at S,lver Lake Rd go '/2 mile
to EYergreen~ follow signs Log Cabin
Nursery. 88SOEvergreen Hd., Bnghlon

ATF

SCHWINN BOYS midget slonll ray.
Excellent condition Training wheels
S3S00 Pedal race car. lrocycle blby
buggy. 3490S8ol.

A~

WINDOW SHADES. CUT TO SIZE$1 59
and up Gambles. South Lyon. ~37 1565

H 17
RUMMAGESAL.E. Aprtl30andMay 12
Odds and ends. some anl,ques. 12601
Wesl Nine Mile Road, Soulh L.yon. Noon
to dark 4371667.

USED RUGS. remnants. roll balances.
Ollte, mOODr-<lulooorcarpets Plymoulh
Rug Cleaners. 1175Starkweafher. Plym
~53 74SO

NORTHVILL.E SWIM Club Mem.
bershlp J.49-9956

H1724TF
FOR SALE 6 summer malernlty
dresses Slle 9. J.493007.SPOTS Before your eyes on your new

carpel remove them w,Ih Blue L.usrre
Rent eleclroc shampooer SI Gamble
Store Soulh L.yon DRY COpy MachIne. Includes supplies.

Does need minor repair. $12.500. Ely
Fuel. Inc. 316 N. Center J.493350

EL.lIOTT'S EXTERIOR Latex while &
colors on sale $.4 99 gal - Mar1m~s
Hardware. South L.yon 4370600

H-17 HI7

BURPEE'S BULK garden seed -
Martin'S Hardware, South Lvon 431-0600

H 17
TRASH OR TreaSurers have IrlJCk WIll
haul '10 Minimum call for free
est, mates 431 U9SO

5 EL.IMENT beem anlenna for c.a.
rad'o with 70 II he.:lvy coax and all
conne<:tors Perlect cendillon $4S 00
Also, 6 band AC DC radio with AM, FM.
SW. MB, & bOlh pOlice bands 53500
Wixom 62~·OJ74

HI8
WURL.lTZER PIANO. blond oak and
Naugahyde w,th l>ench ~37 1802 MACK TRACTOR w,th 5th wheel 0137

2575H 17
H17 STUDIO COUCH. chatr. admiral Sferae

radio record player combinatTon. J.49
7~13.

COLOR TV. Radio. Phonograph
Combmatlon. S'~5 00 Walnut china
cabinet With 'Shd1ng glass doors $.4'5 CJO
Ea'Sy Spin dryer washing machine
S4500 437 7662

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sale some
lurn,Iure Fro. April 30 only 9.00 5.00
11849Four LakeS Drive 011 01 Nine Mile
belween Rushton llo Marshall.

PORTA CRI B & mallre .. In pertecl
condllion. hIgh chaIr. electrIc adding
machine. balhroom scales J.4929~9

H17 H17

SPINET CONSOlE PIANO
WANTED reSpOnsible parly to lake over
splne1 plano Easy 'erms Can be seen
locaUy,.....Wnle Credit Managi!'r, POBox
276. ShelbYVIlle. IndIana ~6176

PORCH SAL.E 01 SS849 Pontiac Trail
Courl. New Hudson. 9 am 10 S pm
May 6 & 7 L.amps Porch lurnllure.
dIshes; furmture. antlques & many more
items 437 2Jll5

2 HUMAN hair Wigs Auburn & blond
J.49·7437

RUMMAGE SAlE. all 'his week until
6 00 pm 374 SWing52 H18

9000 BTU G E. air conditioner 2 yrs old.
Brillhlon 229 79'0.

ROPER GAS range. reasonable, 0137
6711

3" REFL.ECTOR Telescope wllh II'I pOd
and lens $30 Call atler 5'00 0137227~

HI7H17

KINGSTON Base drum w,th mounted
Tom Tom - Slingerland Hl.h - Hal
blue sparkle ~S Callelter S p m 2~·92~~
Brlghlon

PLAY PEN and pad ~37142~ 18 FT MUSKIN SwImming pool, filler,
and .weeper wllh vacuum head. 437·
6113

H17

3 USEO KI R BYS 53750. Uprighl
cleaners wllh cleaning tools available 10
respOnsible party for only 537-S0Cash or
Terms Call Howell Collect Sol6.J49O9
a m to 9 pm Elecrro Grand ,...~

H18

2 BL.OND WIGS, like' new Reasonable.
.~372325 BARN 3S' x 100'. 125yrs old lor anllque

HI7 lumber. Broghton 227·6664 all ... 5 p.m.
1 »,1. __ ~ .. ~... ~ __ ~~ __ A.f

·SO'RRy SAL. is 'Iowa ';'erry g"-I She
used Blue L.ustre rug and upholslery
cleaner Rent I!!'lectnc shampooer $1
Dan cer Co Sou th LYDn.

HAMMOND M·l00, model organ
reasonable can be seen at717 Whitney.
Brlghlon.

ORANGE & BROWN lIowered Mlsler
chalf, excellent condition Brrghton 229
6250

A4 H17

GARAGE SALE. BolIts. Snowmobile. -
Toys. clolhes & mlsc All very cheap
9446 SIIverslde Dr SOuth Lyon ~37 69n

A~

3·1971 ZIG·ZAG 546.S0 Small palnl
damage m shipment In walnut sew table
sew lable no aflachmenls needed as all
controls are bUilt-in; makes. buHonholes,
sews on bullons. blind hems and does
many lancy deSIgns only s.I6 50. Cash or
Terms available Trade ,nsaccepted Call
HDwetl Collect ~6 J.49O9 a m 10 9 P m.
Eleclro Grand

WORK UNIFORMS. cDYeralls, jackels.
shop coalS. glo.es. Regal Salvage. 199
Lucy Rd. Howell 5~6 3820

All

SUPER 90 Ferguson Iractor. wllh ~ 16
plows 878 397~

ONE COURIER 23 C.B & one Regent
Police monTlor. antennas and COAX.
one Zl"·2 speed heavy duty reel Il'Pe
lawn mower, almost ne'N. Bnghton 227-
162~ Custom Electronic Service

Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems

JERRY BRUNNER
(3t3) 227·7884

A~
A~

WALLPAPER, 25% off, all types.
Stones Gambles, Northville.

25tf
"NEVER USED anything ITke it." Say
users of Blue L.usrre Carpel Cleaner.
Rent electric ShampOoor $1 Ratl Hdwe
331 W. Main SI Brighton·

INSIDE wall paint, $3.99 a
gallon. Slanes Gambles,
Northvllle.

A4---------WOOL BRAIDED rug 9><ISand a round
6x6 Early American SOIa. reasonable
229 8175..At! 2Stt PUBLIC NURSERY

AUCTION
SAT., MAY 1,1:00 p.m.
Ev;ergreens, shrubs &
trees, all kinds & sizes,
blue spruce, Japanese
yews, Mountain Ash,
Holly, Sunburst Locust,
Red Maple,
Rhododendrons, red
Barberry, flowering
trees, etc. All plants
fresh dug & ready to go.
Buy at your price. Why
pay more? Leave
anytime.

MASON'S NURSERY
8794 Macon Rd.
429-5034,114mile
S. of cemetery

A~

HTF
USED FURN lTURE
All kinds of used fumiture
and household items.
Blankets, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Monday aftemoons.
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
IbPt. 7 & 8 Mile)

A4-----------
USED WESTERN Saddle. buck ~hl·
ching. rawhide covered tree. bucking
slrap, lealher cDYered st,rrups $55 229
2307 BrIghlon

8800 B T.U. FURNACE Excellent
cond,tlon Can see 10 operaITon • $ISO
Bl'lghton 229 ~876

A~---------
A4 2 OUNE IlUGGYS, melal bOdy and other

VW parts. World BoOk Encyclopedia.
19" edlllon. camper tce box, play pen &
grill Brighton 229 813~

[ =6-A--Antiques
A~

H17 ANTIQUES. hand made Ilems. dry
Ilower arrangemenls & gills N,xon~
Pony Town • .4.192728

RADIO &
TV REPAIR
Please Call
229..9275

H19

A4

POOR RICHAROS ANTIQUES' ThIS
weeks leatures atlrachve hall tree w,th
m.rror cabinet Phonograph Refmi$hed
kitchen cupboard. antIque rockers.
chairS, dressers; bras~ beds ele VI51t
one of area!i flnes1 shop!i Open 11 30 to
5 30 Thurs Fri. Sal. Sun 114 E Ma,n
Brighton i!IcrQ5S from A&P

H 17
"MASCU Ll N E"

RUMMAGE SALE
SILVER STAR

ANTIQUES
48" X 100" BLDG LOADED

Carved cabinets, organ,
Joveseat, marbletop
commodes, dressers,
beds, drop leaf & round
tables, capta in chairs,
Victorian chairs,
rockers, drysink,
spinning wheels, bells,
trunks, kettles, clocks,
hanging lamps, desks,
cranberry, custard, cut
glass & chIna.
SILVER STAR 3 Miles
West of US 23, Clyde Rd.
Exit. 1 Mile N. to 5900
Green Rd. 517-546·0686.

I 7- ·Miscellany
Northville Methodist

Men's Club
Friday, April 30, 6t09
Sat., May 1,9 to noon

At the Church

POOL. TABL.E. 5010.076002
H17

RED ROOSTER
Grand Opening

May 1 & 2, antiques,
jewelry, crafts, &
candles. 427-0994
115 E. Lake South Lyon

All 'Masculine"
donations accepted.
Deliver material to the
church or call for pick
up.
Church office, 349-1144;
Oliver Collings, 349·
0208 Claren Jones, 349-
9978; Paul Beard 349·
0018.

NEED A

FENCE?

'. >i . ;'. /..... '.
." j .... '-:. ....

IS-Farm Produce J IS-Farm Produce

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE
Corner Novi Rd. & 10 Mile

HARD, JUICY MciNTOSH, DELICIOUS, JONATHAN,
SPYS & GOLDEN DELICIOUS. CIDER & EGGS TIL
JUNE.

CALL
TED DAVIDS

FREE ESTIMATES

437 -1675

(Jew.lry Wagon slarts Ihe larm equ,pment sellIOg
around 2 30)
8405M 59 (HIGHLAND ROAD) HOWELL

Fram Bnghton -located 2 mtles west 01 the Junction or
US 23 & M 59

ROBERT E DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER-
HOWEL.L.Sol63145

19~8 or 49 Ford I Ferguson) Traclor With 6 Speed Table. 6 ChalfS. Bullet. Upright P'ano: 3 Oressers With
Transmis$lon (step up &stepdOwn) With Freeman Front mirrors. Treadle Sewlnl) Machine. Lazy Susan, Record
end Loader. raled 2000 Ibs a Ton. Klondike Field Plavers. Co,onaTypewr,ler. RCA Color TV nee<Jswork.
Cull,valor. Tractor Seeder. Ford (Ferguson) Pulley, 2 Boxes Mason Jars. Lamps. Mexican P.ollery. 2
Case Manure Spreader. 0 k Wllh Power Take 011. 'f> Ton Modern Arm ChalfS. Schoolhouse Bell. Old Porcelain
Vate Cha,n Fall. S,de Oellvery Rake. 5el H 0 Tractor Bathtub. Water Box. Anv" 011Railroad Rou"dhouse. JO
(Fordl Cha,nswlth Cups. Tank Healer; Fence Charger. Gal Crock. 9' Aluminum ROWbOat.Old Kitchen Cabmet.
Quanllly NewSteel Fence Pools. 10" Table Saw with Cut Anloque Oak Drop leaf Kllchen Table. 7 Rough Oak
Oil. Plallorm Scales. Supenor Traclor Gram Droll. John Commodes. Anllque Wool Balong Box. 10 Gal.WOOd
oeere Traclor Mower. 28' Hay & Gram Elevalor with Barrel Butter Churn on Siand. 2 Wheel Ut,l,ty Trailer.
Drag: L.og Chain: 27S GaHon Overhead Gas Tank with Old Spmnlng Wheel, 2 Jenny L.md Beds, PIe Sare. 2
Sland. Spool Barbed W,re. Pipe Threader wllh D,es. Slamed Glass W,ndOws. Gas Camp Stove; SWlnlls. PaIr
SOlne Fencing; 2 Broken ROll~ 01 Wire Matting. Old Cham LInk Paltem KeroseneLamp~. Modern Gone Wllh
Internal,onal Baler. Sel '~ Trrple Block. Trres, Saws. TheWond Lamp. 2 Modern Table Lamps. L.en Hand Goll
P,cks. Rotary Mower. 2 Hand Mowers; Sho.els. Anll Clubs: Servinll Dish WIth 5 Comp ... I; Kerosene L.amps.
Ireell!. Boxes of Nalls. 5S Gallon Orum: Pole Climbing Corona Corn Mill. BOltle Capper. Cast IrOn Crrckel Bool
Sp,kes. Barn L.anterns. Sel Rope Pulleys. Assor Pipe Jack "Brody" Milk Glass Serving Tray. Pressed Glass
Fitlongs. Calf NurSing can - Bollies. Cement Trowels. Bowl. Unusuel Thunder Mug. Old Gone W,lh The W'nd
Brick Hammer - Ch,sel, L.e.els. Log Kant HOOk. Elect"hed L.amp. Enamel Loned Cast Iron 16" Kettle'
Healer for Fish House, Plumb Bob. Quanloty Shack. Is. 10' Cast Iron WitChes Kelllo, PllcMr & Bowl (Madoock
Turn Buckles. Ol~ Chains; NO 9 & NO 12 Galvanized 80SOn England), Cotree Gronder. Blck Milk Grass Bowl
Wore. Wooden Panel~ Irom Walk ,n Freezer. Plywood. w,lh Pedestal. 2 Shaving Mugs. Q"drupleplate Chal,ng
Oats. Pitch Forks. Potato 80 Corn Planlers; 28' Olsh 1871'96, Sail 80Peptlers. Jap O,sh Wllh Handle: Old
Aluminum Exlension L.adder. 10' Stepladder' Graon BOllles. vase, Blue Mllkglass Dish, Old Green Candy
Bllllger: Posl Hole O,gger & Driver. Ammal Food Rack. Olsh. Vinegar Cruel. Mayona,se Oish: Pair Ruby
Oraln Tile. If. H P. Molors 0 k • 12' L.og ChalO. Jig Saw. Vases. Hair Receiver. Fluled MllkGlass DISh; Antique
L.awn Ferl,lIzer. Buck Saw; Sherberl Glass & Casserole D;~h wllh Handles: Tall Blue
170 Year old French Reslriklng WAG ON THE WALL. Drinking Glass. Wllhams, OrIon. Pres Ions & Co Wooden
CIO.Ck.General Eleclrlc Slave. Dln,nll Room SUite With Geal Manlle Clock. 2 Rolls 1968S Vncorculated L.lncoln

Head Pennies.

TERMS. Cash & Carry Auchoneer & Sales Pronclpals
are nol reSpOnSIble for acc,denls or goOdS alter sold
AvcHon rain or Shine-
Havmg sold my ferm. I w,lIsell Ihe above i,sled Items al
Public Auction

Mr & Mrs L.EO BURK E

ATF

17-Miscellany

Wed ..Thurs., April 2Q·29, 1971

17-Mlseellany 1

WALTHER P38, 9MM: AlSO S&W 38
special. 2" barrel; permits required.
Boy's SChwln 5 speed Stingray, $6S Old
coins lor sale or Irade Brighton 227.77SO
alter 6 p m

9 N FORD TRACTOR, 8 N Ford,
Ferguson 1951 Farm All A. 4SBSCurdy
Rd. Howell Sel & Sun only.

ROTO TIL.L.ER Very good condlt,on
W,sconsln Engine SI25 00 call aller
S 00 3490826

ONE USED Eloon Roadrac,ng sel
Many exlres $SODO J.49·3393

GARAGE SAL.E Friday 9:30 3'30
Miscellaneous, good condlt,on ~14l7
Glyme. Nov. 1block N 019 Mlle. Wesl 01
Mead0ll'brook

SCHWINN BIK E. 5 speed, candy blue.
speedometer; tackf lV" yr old, excellent
cDnd 565 437·13S4 aller 5 00 pm

H 17

GARAGE SAL.E Thurs & Fro 8.00 a m
to ? 53510 Grand River, New Hudson

H17

TF MANURE SPREADER $100 00, Well
tramed genllegeldmg, half Morgan. hall
querter 3495517

H17

TRACTOR - JOHN OEERE "H" SerLes
- Good Condlt,on ~37 0&5Sor ~31 0188.

H17

NEW SHIPMENT OF Shakespeare Rod
& Reels has ,usI arrived. Mart,n's
Hardware. South L.yon ~37 0600

H 17

AGRJCO TURF bullder with mole
control - Martin's Hardware. SQuth
Lyo n 437 0600

H 17

6 kORSEPOWER wheel horse rldmg
lawn mower. used - Gamble's South
Lyon 437 1565

h 17

5

FORMICA. RaHlle. Poln,Ie. 1200 Sheels.
all SIzes. colors. up 10 hall olf - Olher
cabinet making supplies Oealers
welcome 313 4252110 or 313 122 9792

H 17

L.AWNMOWER, Chrome C,garelle Iloor
lighter. chrome percolator set.
oc.cas10nal table. mantle mlrtor, elec'rrc
ship clock. 2 porch charrs. Ilower
pedeslals Chesl 01drawers & fOy chest
All good condll,on ~3T 2771

h17

SEVERAL. USED w,noow sash and
ooors L.OCkwDod0137·6187.

H17

BUGGIES. Wagons, Cutlers. Wheels. 1
Lunger engines. farm 8. yard windmills.
player p,ano, "ll back chair & ol1oman,
dining room sel. pendulum wall clock,
woodwall telephones. kerosene lamps.
wagon wheel tables, old metal loy
Irucks. hall trees. chma cabinets. glass
Ironl bOokcase. farm hand pumps,
walking plow, 20u farm bells,
miscellaneous AnlTques Evenings and
wee~ends 28900 Pontiac Trail, between
South Lyon and New Hudson. ~31 0~6

Hl1

A4
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER, Iron
rile Ironer & chair excellent shape.
InqUire at 3S3 L.enox SI. South lyon.
Ralph BrlJCe

MOVING - SWimming poDI. IIl1er.
ladder. Prtures. lamps Wednesday-
Thursday ~SIS2 Byrne Courl.
Connemara Hills

A B OICK MIMEOGRAf'H - S80 - ~37·
6681

If

H 17

A4 SOD

GARAGE SAL.E Fri. and Sat.,ApT.
30 May 1 9 am RelrlgeratDr, 010Ib
cap freezer, Phllco TV, black and
whIte. 21;' consotei Living room set;
couch and 2 chaIrs; tables. chaIrs.
bottles. odds and ends,. some antiques.
old treadle sewing machine and vllSes
23948 E LeBosI. Nov,. GRH5&O.

A4

CuttJng, Merion at 7278 l
HaggertyRoad between ,.,
... r-,. 1/1 .~'. I) I ~

Joy 9 Warren. You pick

up or we deliver.

Gl-3·0723

TRADE ROOFING or sheel metal work
lor Iraclor, cash or • 4313128

FARM TRACTOR Massey Ferguson 16S.
Mulli Power. 800 hDurs. 316 mounled
plow Irlp bolloms 437 6513 or J.494l70

H 11

AS

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

Will pick up ali saleable
articles for our Rummage
Sale. 437·1361 or
437-2410.

BIRCH TREE SPECIAl>. slle ID 12 II.,
S950 Quailly evergreens & nursery
slock. specially Blue Spruce & Birch.
Bring 5hovels. containers. burlap
NECTAR NOOK FARM NUR·
SERY. 1401 Hughes Rd.. L.ake
Chemung. West or Brighton

SALT 10% OFF
ROCK AND NUGGETS

WATER
SOFTENERS

Reg. $269.95

Now $23495

DEW·MORE
9933 E. Grand River

Brighton

GARAGE SALE. Friday 10 10 4 -
Saturday 10 10 2 Baby and ch,ldren's
clolhes. loys. baby Ih,ngs odds & ends
249 L.yon Blvd. South L.yon

H 17

CUSTOM PL.OW'NG. Filtlnq. elc
Minimum charge$50. Call 349·7526

H 19 BUSI NESS CAROS. SS 75 per thousand'
Similar savings on Signs ~and blJSlness
lorms 313 229~645NEED CASH

We pay cash or trade, used guns
And oUlboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

A3

TERMITES'" Protect your home Irom
lerm,les Call Termln'K Howell. Sol6
3560

atf

1 DOZ each Mallard Blue B'Il & Canvass
back decoy's Used. L.lne anchors .n
cluded Phone J.4?4328 MAY DAY

SALE.
FORO 600 Series tractor WIth front snow
blade - new tires Atso 310 case crawler
Iraclor 45329B8

L.ANDSCAPE MATERIAL. Top SOil. sod
road gravel. cement gravel. float stone.
peat. Slone. 1111,mason sand 349~n6. ~ Early American

TablesAIR COOL.ED ENGINE REPAIRS
Lawn IW;jwers. Garden Tractors. Chain
Saws. M,n, Bikes Mike Green 8700
Napier. Northv,lIe. J.495B59 II 15%·30% OFF

LAMPS AND
PICTURES

REDUCE EXCESS FL.UIOS w,th
FL.UIDEX. 51 69 - LOSE WEIGHT
salely w,Ih Oex A D,el. 98 cenls al Uber
Drugs

COMPLETE PRINTING OUTFIT -
Electnc drive. new rollers complele
selection of fon1s With variOUs styles &
laces. goOd condition - S3S0 437 6681

SAT. MAY 1
9 AM

UNIVERSITY
INTERIORS

tf

Connecticut
Yankee "_

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
April 30 & May 1

8p.rn ..
High School Cafetorium
Tickets $1 at the door

... in King
Arthur's Court

10443 E. GD. RIVER
EAST OF U.S. 23

BRIGHTON
227·6166

\
\
I

l
, I

I,
I

t

POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS
* GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
!~ :].';~'~_~l,"~·>.Garb313·423;83'18L

I -

G'&W A'GRI-SYSTEMS, INC.
115 w. Bidwell-Tecumseh, M.ich.

56565 W. Twelve Mile

1000 Feet East of Milford Road,
One Mile South of New Hudson

FARM HOME SALE
FRI., SAT. & SUN.

9:00 5:00
ANTIQUES BARRELS

FURNITURE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GARAGE SALE TOOLS
1000 Miscellaneous Items

'.}
)

• • • • • 12 NOON •

- ~- _._ ......-~-- ---_ .....~._----.._,,-_ ... -------------"-------- --_.--- ..- - -_._-----~-
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D.EADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

Accounting

Accounting
Bookkeeping Service

Business
Individual

JOHN K, SHUSTER
South Lyon 437·0451

Alphalt Plving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FrEE ESTIMATES

· Howell
C~hsiruction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

ASP\HALT PAVING
t Free Estimate

New Work

Resurface

Repair &

Sealcoating

RICCA
ASPHALT PAVING
IAnn Arbor 761-8205

A·1 CEMENT WORK

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
S~uth,'4yon - t. -.,

Phone 437-1383
,/

, I
BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WO RK - TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELO. Phone 229.2787
BrIghton.

I
Building & Remodllltng

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom "LIVing Room

* Rec Room * Kitchen
or just more space?

FInest workmanshIp and
materIals. Fully Insured and
licensed.

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
• 229-6902

BUilding & Remodeling

STEEL· Rounds, Flats, Channels.
Angle IronS, Galvanized Sheets. C.
G. I\ollson Hardware, III W.
Main, Brighton 229·8411.

ATF

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

Beacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential· Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates· Your Plans

orOul'S
We Handle All Trades -

One Call Does It All
JoCompleteHomes
"Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158
JOE BIRCHMEIER. custom
bullder. Garages, additions, ..Ie.
Rough and flnlshed carpenter
work. Pinckney, 878·3152.

LOWER WI NTER
?PRICES ON
"FAMI LY ROOMS
*REC. ROOMS
*ADDITIONS

Bulldozing & Excavating

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349·5942

Use Our
Classifieds
They Make
Your Phone
Ring

RONNY'S BULLDOZING
Dozer Loader
Backhoe Road
Grader

685-2981
Milford, Michigan

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile·South Lyon

Phone GE·7-2466

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWI:K and WATER

349-5090

~
In 'ulI'm cAtl NIII CII'
"-34! liSS COllECT "-541·'451

520 E Lewlston - Ferndllt. Mleh 48220
NORMAN COOK

CRANE COMPANY
Lake Dredging
Bulldozing and

General Excavating
Mobile and CraWler

Crane Rentals
Basements
Call Collect

MORIARTY, __,.,~.\J:~~~~~~l:~\~,~
BUILDINGS ':J .o-eWI$Lon

Ferndale, Mich. 48220 'n,"

FOR FARMAND INDUSTRY
~'(

CUSTOM BLDG. BY

RALPH APRILL
229-6941Brighton

• Clear Spon CQflltruction
• Colored Steel Siding
• Quality at low Cost
• 'Ianninl/ ServiceAvailable

Call lis Today

(511) 851-4530
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

~4~iJ0r;
SUISI1UA" Of THE WICKESC~,.

STEVENS'
Accounting and Tax Service

)fAX PREPARATION
Over 15 years of continuous
" year around 5ervice

1130 E. W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

Next to Post Office
MA·4·2616

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON 437·1142
BRIGHTON 227·3301

Free Estimate Financing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

GRAB!
THOSE GOOD BUYS AT .

DEXTER PLYWOOD DISCOUNTS
18" x 18" P&tio Stones $1.99
Mr. Grow Fertilizer $1.99 bag.
8 Ft. Picnic Tables $29.95

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95.

We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER KIT·
CHENS. Also Owens·Corning Fiberglas products.
Large selection I of floor tile, carpets, hardware and

tools for the do·it·yourselfer.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

12'x12Floor tile , '" , 6.99 carton
Kitchen Carpeting , 4.95yd.

Gold, Blue, Red & Green
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY

313-426·4738
7444Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich, •

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 11·3

ATF Norman Cook Crane
Company

HIS

437 -2831

Carpentry

ALLAN
CARPENTER WORK

Rough and Trim '
Roofing

Builders License
Call 437-0488

Carpet Cleaning

G. T. CARPET
CLEANING

AREA'S FINEST
"35 years of research &
experience with most
thorough method."

437-6908
DIIpOAI Service

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

Village
Disposal
Service

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN·UP WORK

Call 229·8101

GARBAGE PfC~·UP
&

CLEAN-UP ANYTIME
449-4749

Whitmore Lake

DnlSInlMi!lf"Alteratlons

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses. ,,~,

437-2129---------0'

Floor ServIce

fLOOR SANDING
First Class sanding, flnlshln~
Old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI·6·5762
collect.

Janitorill

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 2294263

Landscaping Service

Pllntingllc Dacoritillll

PAINTING and decorating
Interior and basements. Home
maintenance and repair.. Free
estimates. GR 4·9026. 39TF

PAINTING & DECORATING.
commercial & reSidential. Custom
work. Also paper hanging. Phone
Hans Kallng, 349·3665. 4Stf

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349·4471

COMBSCOMPLETE Lawn Service. HAYWOOD. PAINTING & paper
Free estimates 437657A Call after 4 00 hangmg 10381Silver lk. Rd 8nghton
p m tf M,ch Phone.227 38'2

"

Reagan's Yard &
lawn Service

Shrubberies Trimmed
Call Now For Spring
Clean·Up

FREE ESTIMATE
437·0514

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Peat
Sod Cement Gravel
Stone Mason Sand
Road Gravel Fill
Float Stone 349·4296

Crushed Stone
Gravel, Dirt,'Sand

and Topsoil
349-1909 349·2233

R. CURVIN

SOD
DELIVERED & LAID

MERION BLUE ON PEAT
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
CALL FOR

FREE ESTIMATE
WE DELIVER:

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Reauired

349-1945
Plast~ring

18 years experience. plastering,
dry wall and painting. No job too
large or too smaU. Free estimates.
Phone 227-7357. ATF

Plumbing & Heating

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawin!!

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349·0373

Roofing llcSiding

ALCOA SIDING with remodeling
since 1938 prompt
service-professional workmanship.
Estimate no obligation. Phone
313~63-6635. William Davis -
Contractor. Ann Arbor. Mlch,
Completed work nnr you.

ROOF
PROBLEMS

Call
New Hudson

Roofing
Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evening.

437-2068

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

. ,

Pool Sel'Vicll - .e

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

Sodding
Seeding

Grading

Tractor Work

Mowing

FREE ESTIMATES
Northvi l1e-349·3110

Music Instructi on

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center 349·0580

GUN/TE
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

JIM BEALL 349-5744

LAWNMOWER SERVICE

AS

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAI RS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 - 2446
Sand Blastillll

PORTABLE
SAN D BLASTING

Brick, Pools, .
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call David Douglas, 437-0945
.-

*TOP 501 L *PEAT
!5AND and GRAVEll"'

-'~ "- "~' -363-7567 ~~" , ' . . , .. sawsSli~
, -----------

Tree SlIrvlcll

TREE SERVICE

H27

High Quality Work with
Reasonable Rates.

349·2673

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel· Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

P & G Excovalmg- wedo water hnes
septic tank mstallatlon. bulldoZing and
back hoe work, 437 0066

Electrical" ,,' ,., -

HUhko's Eledrtc:
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
3494271

Floor Service

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed

37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437-0432

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

ANY MAKE REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

Hanson Sales & Service

Northville, Michigan

19091 Northville Road at 7 Mile

349-7420

EXTERMINATING' TERMITE INSPECTIONS
·Prom.pt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS,MICE.ROACH'S,MITES,ANTS
• WASPS,BEESANOOTHERPESTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIAlIsrs

f'VVI_J_r.. __ Chemical Pest
-//WLUlIl.J1..., Control Co.

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonia KE 8-1050

ALL KINDS of saws shorpened.
lawn mower tune up and
overhaul. See yellow pages of
phone book. McLain Saw ShOp.
Howell,517-546·3590. ATF

SeptIc Tanks

Ray's Septic Tank
CLEANING

SERVICE
Wixom, Michis-n

624-1905
No extre chlTgl

for SundIVs, HolidlYs 01" Eveningl

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FIELD

INSTALLATION

TOP SOJL
Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt,
Basements and Footings
Excavated - BUlldozing.

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Road, Brighton

2294527

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Trenching
Basements

Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil

Bul1dozin!l Gr8ding

Ward Van Blaricom
229-9297

Call After 4:00 P.M

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

"Insured"
Planting - Trimming

Topping
Take downs & Removal

Free Estimates
437-0514

Treilers

35 foot enclose"
TRAILERS for rent.
Ideal for temporary
office or storage space.

RONNY'S TRAI LER
RENTAL SERVICE

685·2981

Window Servicls

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms - Screens
REsidential - Auto -
Table Tops - Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437·2727

WINDOW
CLEANING

Wall Washing, Lawn Service

and Trash Hauling

1·313-449·2679

Whitmore Lake
,...... .

WE REPLACE glass • In
aluminum, wood or steel saSh,C.
G. Rolison' Hardware. III w.'
MaIn. BtTghton 229-8411. ATF

Upholstering

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for free estimates. A·I
workmanship. Lowest prices.
Phone Fenton MA·9~523, 503 N.
Leroy St., Fenton, Mich.

Atf

• L' & G GALLE:RIES'- Shopat tiome
upholslery. for apPOintment call Uoyd
or Jooy Cullen 34960130

52

Place your Wont· Ads
BEFORE

5p.m. Monday

TOP SOIL

Tlttoolng

TATOOING by appointment. CIII
349-2998. 27tf

1to 5 yards

Sand, Gravel

Misc. Hauling

ELY FUEL, Inc.
316 N. Center St.

Northville, Michigan

48167

Call 349·3350
--0 &1) FENCE CO.

YOUR SPECIFIC

FENCE NEED IS

OUR SPECIALTY

"See Our Complete DIsplay"
1949 N Grand River Bnghto1il, Ml(h

CALLCOLLE:CT1 229 2339

BANKFINANCING
FRE:E ESTIMATE:S

ChclllO Llntt - Red'.o\'Ooo Pnvacy -
Sphl Ra,1- Portable& Permanent
Dog Kennels

"Tools Furnished Wllh Do It
Yourself Installatlon~"

INOUSTRIALWIRE GARD
PARTITIONS

L..lc.ensed Insured

DEAL DIRECT WITH MANUFACTURER

SCREEN PORCH
ENCLOSURES

AWNINGS-CARPORTS "Samples Shown In Your Home
Pre.SeasonEarly Bird Prices *Free Estimates, No Obligation

SCREEN MAN 537-5285

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK·UP
"Ro8d c.ravel *Pit Strippings
*FiIl Sand * Limestone
*Crushed Stone *Crushed Concrete
*60/40 Mix "Pea Gravel
'*Mason Sand "Playbox Sand
"Dolomite *Top Soil

MATHER'SUPPlY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

WATER HEA EfiS
FIXTURE REPLACEMENT

Alterations & Repairs
Complete Plumbing Service All Work.Guaranteed
Free Estimates - Bonded - Licensed Master Plumber

PHONE 837·5641 or 477·2041
Your Michigan Bankamericard Welcome

R. C. MARR PLUMBING CO.. .

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARA'GE & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE
54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

G. E. BOSTWICK
CUSTOM BUILDING ~

LICENSED BUILDER
54620 Nine Mile Northville

437·1553

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE

]E2!l:'.
LAMINATED PLASl1CS

• COUNTER TOPS
• PANELING* VANITIES

BUILT-IN APPLlANC'iS

flEE ESTIMATES :

229.-4389 10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF us 23

BRIGH ON
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Classified Advertising is unique in that it is the only kind of advertising successfully used by both business
people and private individuals. It is also the fastest growing of all newspaper advertising media, not only

here in your own area, but in cities and towns the country over. Continuing to do more things for more

people at lower cost, Classified Advertising is bigger and better than ever before! If you are one of the few
people who has never used a Classified Ad, isn't it time you availed yourself of the results derived from this
powerful advertising force? To place your ad, just dial one of our offices below. A friendly, helpful voice
will answer your call and help you UJordand place your low-cost ad.

Remember •... your want-ad will run in all 4 newspapers for the same low price.

349-1700 437-2011 227-6101

____ ...... IIIiIIIIiIIII -.i -.........!....~-- _
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I15-Lost

349·6870

'67 FIAT. good <ond,tlon $350 1292117
Brighton

ATF

I19-Autos

Wed.-Thurs., April 28-29,'1971

I 19-Autos I • r

WHITE MALE oog Samoyed 9 and
NO\l. arE.'iJ Reward 3495623

HTF

Hl1 313/229·9586

37lf

••• YOUR CAR IS GETTING OLD. I

1
i I

II:
II ~
I'
I

:1

'II,
II

M
E
R
CAPRI
U
R
Y 453-2424

SALE J~ NOW!
534 FOREST AVE.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

-DOWNTOWN-

I
I

I
~ I
.t I

VACA-T 1'0 N :'S'P~EClAL<;I':,: \
, 'I

YO UR a LD BALD I ES ARE WO RTH I =iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;---------------------------------------------MONEY. SEE US FOR A HOT DEAL

ON FIRESTONE TIRES.

M
MUATHON

PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct
from $149. up. 8976 7 Mile Rd.
at Currie, Northville.

1969 CATALINA 2 door hardtop Power
disk. brakes. power steenng. factory air
Orlglnal owner 17.000 mile'S $1.99S 00
3~9 16M

"'Drive a Llttl. •
Save a Lof'

If

your

want-ad

is in

this

paper,

people

are

reading

it

today.

If not,

why not

Start

your

ad,.,
today.

Just

call

the

office

nearest

you.

,,
I
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r
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I

r
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Northville-Novi

349·1700

South Lyon

437·2011

Brighton

227·6101

I16-Found '66 CATALINA
Pontiac '2 dr .iardlOp automallc. V
8 power steenng 8. brakes. radio
hralN. wt1l1ewalls
New Car cond.tlon

~~hn Roeder Dodge. Inc.
225 East Grand RNer-Brighton

I '

I

I',

FOUND BROWN MALE Siamese Cat
437 1942 afler 6 00 P m

H17

I17-Business Services
LAWN MOWER serv,ce & air cooled
engine repair Also mini bike repairs &
'Small welding lobs George & Tim
Casteel ~9 Horton

'19 JAVELIN 343 SST lull power, disc
brakes.. auto console. Shift. delux.e In
ter,or 19.000 moles 51.800 2299291 or 222
8539 Bnghlon

T-BIRDI966 alr.power&lowrlJleage
3~9Mn

H 18

A4

'64 FORD 11 Ion new merc.ury rebUilt
motor new clutch. SJOO after S, 431 1490

H17

1969 CHEVY Nova 55. loaded. must
SaCTlflCe $1650 4370036 after S 30

WE HAVE ,-r=:--.---?--...

THE CARS IIftII
AND WE ARE @r=c~~v

D~

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
185 NEW CARS
& TRUCKS TO
CHOOSE FROM

19658UICK GS, 401 CubiC mch. ~ speed,
needs minor body work. 'S425 or best
oller Chelsea 4751651

CUSTOM CARPET mslallatlon & sales
Wdl beat any pnce Fast service
RepaIrs & reslre1chlng .122 4564 H1a

1511
1969 FOR D LT D Broughman V 8
automatic, '2 door. power s1eeflng.
power brakes, vinyl top. 35,000 miles,
best offer Harlland 6317167

LAWNS MOWED general ya'd work &
light garden work 1191315

Hl1
A4

FOR YOUR air condItioning and
freezer, resldenllal 8. (ommerclal. call
668 9153

1969 AMX 13.000 miles walr. like new.
229 7913 Brighton

Hl0 A4

PICK-UPS

60 Chev I J T $149
60 (hev :)4 T 239
65 Ford' 1 T 295
65 Ford '1 T 495
64 Chev 11 T 545
66 Ford)4 T 895
67Chev 17T 1095
68 Chev 11 T 1395
68 Ford I 2 T 1495
69 Ford 12 T 1895
69 Ford Van 1995

PAINT1NG, Intenor and extenor also
window washing Brighton '1276641

1966CONTINENTAL Coupe. real clean
Pnvale owner A 1 condltLon Call
B"ghton 127 7732 before 11 30 a mA13

AS
BULLDOZING. excaval,ng grading.
road gravel & dn ....eways Charles leWIS
8186317 Pinckney

1965 V W Square Back. good mdeage.
goong In service, S250. 2294904 Brighton

AS

HAYWOOD, PAINTING a. paper
hangln9 10381 Silver Lk Rd Brighton.
Mlch Phone. 127 3842

19'64 COMET. 6 cvllOder automatic.
BEST OFFER OVER $7S00 Call
before noon on Saturday 3495071

A6 1970 VW. red. automatic ShLfI low
Mileage Good concilflon Rear
defroster 349 2565!18-Special Notices
\965 BUICK SPORTS Wagon. 3 seals,
PSt PB. snow tires. hne car, S595 349
3194

9797 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON 227-1761
GOLFERS - FREE golf lessons Apnl
'29 7 p m Close out prices now onl 1-
GOlf rangeon M S9 1 mIle East of US 23
Phone 313 632 7 '97 1963 FORD WAGON. V 8 aulo. radoo.

new I,res 349552'ATF [m:i13-•35 HP MERCUTY engLne complete w,th
controls a. lank. 5110. 1969 Chevy 108
Sporls Van. 6 <yl 52.000 Top Shape. I

"~~;~LETEB'R;~;·SiO~~~CEM'1
DRUM AND SHOE GRINDING IN OUR OWN ,

"THE FISH" (formerly Project
Help) Non·fmanc.al emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for
those in need In the
Northvilie-Novi area. Call
349-4350. All calls confldent.al.

39TF

WE WILL nOI be responsible for any
blll~ Incurred by EVf>rett Cline pas'.
pres-cnt or future

Kathy Cline
Mrs. )(a1hryn Hughes

Hl1
SHOP AT A SENSIBLE COST.

FOR DEPENDABLE BRAKE SERVICE
STOP IN TODAY.

I
.1

349-7420 -, '1

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meet:!>
Tuesday and Friday evenIngs. Call
349-1903 or 349-1687. Your call
kept confldent!al.

Hanson Sales and Service26ftc

HINESPARK
19091 Northville Road at 7 Mile

Northville

J & D
Marathon ServiceWE'LL SHOW YOU

HOW TO MAKE
A BETTER DEAL
CLOSER TO HOME

OR WORKl
LIGHT AND HEAVY TOWING

ONLY 5 MIN,
FRO M WESTLAND
SHOPPING CENTER

CALL NOW

Novi, Mich.1-96 and Novi Road

YOUR CAR WILL NEVER
BE WORTH
MORE! I

I
WE WILL GIVE YOU TOP DOLLAR i
RIGHT NOWI I.,..../_~~.....

.... and you will have the •
comfortable feeling that [j\
you. ~ave made the right .' _ "> ~ ~ ~ ,"
deCISion when you trade - ~
for a 0 ick Morris Chevrolet.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
LARGE SELECTION

BIG SAVINGS

SEVERAL NEW & USED
1970 CHEVROLETS
BELOW FACTORY COST

Bring DICK MORRIS That IMPOSSIBLE DEAL ...
THE DEAL THAT OTHERS SAY CAN'T BE MADE'
THAT DEAL WILL liE MADE BY DICK MORRIS'.

"Nobody, absolu.tely nobody, can top our deal8!"

DICK MORRIS
Open Mon. &
Thurs. till 9 p.m.

142 East Walled Lake Drive
Ma 4-4501
Walled Lake

---------_ ....- ~

'68 TEMPEST 2-dr. H.T. Le-
Mans, B, auto, P.S.low miles,
like new.

1971 VEGA, auto, radio, white
walls. 7000 miles.

1970 OlDS TORNADO.
factory demo., loaded, vinyl
roof. factory air. S·year,
50,000 warranty. fOiscountJ

1965 OlDS 4 dr. Hardtop.Sharp
Car' PS & B. air condo Auto.

EVANS '71 CHEVY
PICK UP

'2693

1971 IMPALA
SPORTS COUPE

$2360
Long Wide

Box
Plus Tax & License

Plus Tax & Lie.
Std. Factory

Equipment
'6BPLYMOUTH FURY 111,2-
dr •• H.T. greeen metallic with
black vinyl roof auto. VB. PS,
factory air.

WE CAN
SAVE YOU
MONEY

1965 CHEV. IMPALA Sup.
er Sport 2-Dr. HT, SS396. 4-
speed, good rubber, buckets,
white Vinyl interior. $1095.

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-dr., hardtop, B. auto, ps.,
white With black interior, real
nice at

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Custom Coupe, B, auto, ps.,
power disc brakes, turquoise
with white vinyl top. 6500
miles. demo, 5 year or 50,000
mile warranty. 3 to choose
from.ON A NEWCAR

BUICK, ,,·,OPEL
217 'V. Gland R1V~t·'\'lli',;- 'r~&

Ho;vcU, MichIgan - ' 1- . Phone (5i7) '546-5520

VAN CAMP
Chevrolet & OJdsmobile ,

-:--or ~, • "..,.,. - "SALES""& SERVICE--: ~ --,--

603 Grand River Brighton Phone 229·9541

~\1~ CLAYTON
IF MONEY MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

WE'RE DIFFERENT

I

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

CLAYTON
,CADILLAC-OLDS

2321 E. GR.AND RIVER, HOWELL 546-2050------------------------------------------~--
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1,119-Autos 1r"'1-9---A-u-to-s=====;;i119-Autos I (19-Autos :=J !19-Autos I 1_1_9-_A_ut_o_s _
1963 OlDS - 2 door Aulo. good COndo 1969 FORO GALAX IE last back 390, lIa, 68 MUSTANG, H T 3 SPd 2B9 wrlh 4 COL
\959 Ford GalaXie gOod cond 4370BSS AutomatIC. P S. warranty 51111 goOd. barrell, duel eXhaust. exc cond 5'XlO 66 ONYPARK

Ii 17 51490 or besl offer 4376541 alter 430 Brighlon 2773447 affer 6 P m-------- "'7
'67 GALAXIE 500

1964 FORO ECONOL INE. Call between
5 & 6 P nI 2292678

64 DODGE STA Wagon, Ut,llly bOdy for
p.ckup 229 9376 •

Ford '2 dr Hardtop. aulomatlc. V 8.
POwer steenn9 8. brakes. radiO,
heater. whl'ewalls. Vinyl lop
FULL PRICE 51295

68 VW Fast back radio. 4 new tires. fiur
COnd needs SOme bOdy work Make best
offer 229 4423 Bnghton

BRUCE CRAIG PONTJAC
874W Ann ArbOr Road

Plymouth 4531500

, $: FOR A DEAL·
" ~\ ON WHEELS • • •

VOLUME DEALE~
IN PLYMOUTH

\WE #)
ARE

FORA
REASON

TRY us. .. SEE
~OR YOU RSELFI

OOM MARINO

, "A NAME YOU CAN ToRUST".

'f: cD0rV10:MARLI'NoO'SNY" .~dHR:~S~~~ :~.
~. *PL YMOUTH-
f.. *IMPERIAL
~
\ ,~If :-; .'y~ ~,
( ;GL.3-2255

111Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth,.~
" _ ,"~ .0.

,Conl,used
by car dealer claims?

Let us straighten you out.
A lot of Car dealers are makmg
big claims about fabulous car
deals. So are we. But we're
gOIng them one better and
backlrlg UP OUR cTalms with
the best equipped carS you'II
find anyWhere. Automatics,
vinyl Toofs, air conditioning.
AM/FM radIOS. fUll wheel

covers - no matter how
they're equipped the prices are
cut for Chevrolet Savings Time
values. CaSh or trade - we're
ready to deal. Immediate
delivery on most models 01
Cllevrolet, Chevefle. Monte
Carlo, Nova, wagons.

$25991
$2699?

$27991
$2899? Confused;> You Bet! I

We make NO CLAIMS, just GREAT DEALS
that save you money-plus give you GOOD
SERV ICE. Try us ., you'll "ke us.

Right here!
Right price!
Right now!

~LL e& IlkJu;.,
chevrolet

345 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
453-4600

SI19S

'65 FORD PICKUP. real goOd shape,
$550 Call 227 4595

ATFMercury 10 pa5senger station
wagon, automatic. power steermg &
brakes
EKeelient Transporlatlon

A4

1971 FORO PINTO 4 Speed, radiO. like
new Can be seen On week end 1276695

A4
A4

Ceillornia Bourld'
SACRIFICING '70 Karman Gh,a. Brule
exlractor exhaust. eA:cellent runnl1'lg
condition. complete malnlenance
recOrd 19,700 m, ,S2.750 Br'9hlon 227
nOI

'60 FALCON • 6 cyl, 3 speed good
rU"nlng. reliable transporla'ion $\50
1 3\3 879 9754

S995

BR UCE CRAIG PONTIAC
374 W Ann Arbor Road

Ptymouth 453 2500

69 FORD V8 AulO P S A" cond SI,500
229 2106 BrightonA4 1970 FORD TORINO like new Call

2296156 Bnghlon
A~ '64 RAMBLER, 6 cylinder, automaloC,

low mileage, excellent condillon, SJ50
A376115

A4

A' Jeep '66 CONTINENTAL
Lincoln 4 dr Hardtop. lull power.
WI1h iHr condl11onlng
Only

BRUCE CRAIG PONTIAC
a74W Ann Arbor Road

Plymoulh 453 2500

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette-8outh Lyon
Phone 437·1177

UJed Cars Bought & Sold

sportingsale
A 1971 CutldSS 2-dr Hdrdtop
with full fdctory equipment
plus power steering,
dutomdtic trdnsmission
dnd whitewdlls
for less than $3000.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BEGLINGER-MASSEY

OLDSMOBilE· CADILLAC

SPECIALS
'69 Road Runner $1795
'70 Tonno
GT 2395

'70 Maverick 1795
'68 Tonno
GT 1295

'611IlW 1195
'67 "ord
A dr 895
'65 Ford
Can" 595
'62 Chev
2 dr 179

6ll4ANNARBORRD. IM·14) PLYMOUTH. 453-7500 Easy to _ to,easy to deal Wllh

DON'T PAY MORE (lip and Sav,
New 1971 Vega Coupe $2108
New 1971 Chevy II Nova ••••..••••••••••• $2269
New 1971 Camaro ••••••••••.••••••••••• $2569
New 1971 Chevelle Hardtop •.•••••••••••• $2396
New 1971 Biscayne. 4·Door .•••.•••••••••• $2.498
New 1971 Chevy Impala, Hardtop •••••••••• $2745
New 1971 Chevy Caprice Hardtop ..•••••••• $3092
New 1971 Monte Carlo •.•.••.••••.••••••• $2880

FREE - FREE
I lU!~!~co!0NI
I Apil thru May '71 I

Lubrlcat. ou1omobU., oil door· I
Ihood hlnlle., fill _.h.r ••• r·

vie. battery. elMn battltf)' I
t.rft'llncd I & PQ m.

'

1 11 , .... r. 4 ... ;., _ ch .. rol., Ihot k I
11M(wfttt •• g~ "'-lIlIr.~ Gnd
""'" ,evl •• rr.nty II 'MIl m.-y II~:~~prolol • .,1 co. help I

I VAN CAMP CHEVY I
2675 N. MIHord Rd. ,

684·1025 I

U Clipand Saye Ii

--= . "fI ~"'= ~TRUCKS
New 1971 Chevy 1/2 ton Pickup .•••.•••••• $2333
New 1971 Chevy 3/4 ton Pickup •..•••••••• $2522

VAN CAMP CHEVY
Milford Rd. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Across From High School 684-' 035

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon. Thru Frl. • 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

GREENE MOTORS...
VOLKSWAGEN
Come to V W for a Mustang.
We caught a bunch in trade.

MUSTANG '68 COUPE.. . $988
Turq\Jol'se and spotleS5. InSide and out Your chOice of 10,
InclUding fastbacks and convertlbles

VOLKSWAGEN '68 CAMPER $1988
A one-owner camper With lull factory equipment Incluchng pop
top 100 percent guarantee ..

VOLKSWAGEN '65 SEDAN .. .. ... $595

VOLKSWAGEN '69 SEDAN from $1195
Your chOice of four 100 percent guarantee ..

FORD '67 FAIRLANE , , $788
2 door, 6 (.yllncJer. automatic, dark green A perleet flrst or
s.econd car Neat

ROADSTER SPECIALS
'611 MUSTANG V·8, std $1295
'68 FIAT 850 $1195
'68 DATSUN 1600 $1195

.. We guarantee Ihe repair or replacement of all mechanical parts
for 30 days or 1000 mlle~ (which pver comes first) -- engme,
transmIssIon rear axle. Iron' axle asseomblJes. briJIke and
elec.lrrcal systems

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
1.1_11 Wo,n ... Formlllltoll Rd,.

Our Service Dept. is open Monday ond Thursday
Evenings to 9 P.M.

425.5400 Auth. Dealer937.0350

TAKE THE BEST ROUTE TO

FUN COUNTRY-JT LEADS
,

TO SPIKER FORD. ... .

H17

fi17

Drive a Bargain
~ Ii Buick~argain
~ .... Days are nere

JUt! Selle~fip
BUICK-OPEL 453-4411

200 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

Page 13·6.

II 20-Motorcycles_________ 1120-Motorcycles
S fiP RUTTSMAN. excellent condillOn,
specoal carb, $150 Call A370107 afler 7

HI7

1965 MERCURY Monlery qUick sale
MOO 4376369 1969 HONDA 90. 522S or beSl offer 437·

6324

1970 BULTACO 100 MX excellent con
dillon $450 00 Expansion chamber lor
Yamaha ATI S30 Bnghlon 2194876

'69350 Brldgestone Good cOnd m 8390
Brlghlon

A4

1966 HONDA 160 Scrambler 5200 or may
make deal lor larger cycle 1271617
Brighton

MINIBIKE 4 HP Good Cond,l,on J.l9
2906

1 21-Boats
14FT STARCRAFT, f,berglass boal, lilt
bed Ira,ler, canvas ll. 8 HP Evenrude
molar, all In excellent ("and $700 437
0105 H 11

22' BOAT HOIST wlfh cover, SOme Ice
damage Will saCrifice 4370105

H17

BILL rvlELZER
SEe ROGER COLEY

DICK CONLIN

MUSTANG, PINTO, LYD, IF YOU OEM.

TORINO, THUNDERBIRD BEFORE SEEING US...
Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer

b704 W. Grand River Brighton 227-1171

IIBD WE BOTH LOSE

- WILSON FORD

2nd BIG WEEK
l • , ..,/f. • _~~"~"' ~i~;

HINES MERCURY
:PARK. .. .. .. ..

DEMO SALoE'
WHILE THEY LASTI

THESE WERE BRAND NEW 1971 CARS PUT INTO COMPANY SERVICE AS PERSONAL VEHI.
CLES FOR VARIOUS DEPARTMENT MANAGERS AS WELL AS SALESMEN'S DEMONSTRATORS ••

LOW MILEAGE SI'\/FRAL TO CHOOSE FROM

STOCK 100BRAND"l .MARQUIS .MONTEREYS
AVAI~;BILITY NEW I .COMET .COUGAR .CAPRI

"MILEAGE CERTIFIED" USEDCARS
1968 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL 4 Door.
Full Power, Air
CondHlonmg AM+FM
RadiO 4 New whitewall,
Full 4 ply TIres
Luxunous Ihroughoul.
Jel Black Priced RIght
- SAVE-

1969 FO!l:D FAIUANE
'2 Door Hardtop. Deep
Blue Metallrc, Black
Vinyl Roof RadiO,
Hea1eT, Automatic
Power Steering
Excellent condltlon
51695 00

1970
INTERNATIONAL'
Pick up. Model 1000 0
V 8, Automa'lc, Power
S1eenng~ Brakes and
Factory Air
cond,honrng. Wood
gramed cab and pick up
bed 4 Brand New WSW
Tires 2595

HTF

1"7 MERCURY
MONTEREY 2 Door
Hardtop RadLo, Heafer,
Automatic., Power
Steering & Brakes
Dark metallic S'ue,
Black VInyl rool.
Exceptlonallv clean
One 01 thl! nicest we've
seen thiS year S109S

1967 VOLKsWAGON
Faslbackwlth Sun Roof
Black w,lh Ile<llnleriar.
Radial Tires
"Mlchelln." Laaks,
Runs, Drlyes like New
119500

1968 MERCURY
COLONY Park Slalion
wagon Power~
Aulomallc, Luggage
Rack. Now's the time to
buy a wagon while they
are still at Winter
prices $1795

CAI.L-NOW! !
425·2444, 453·2424

NEW

H17

1969 MERCURY 4 door
Marguis Brougham
Full Powerr Black
E1eauly. AM FM slereo
Spotless mSlde and out.
Facfory A,r
conditioning. 2595

PICK
ONE

1968 MERCURY
Com muler stal/on
Wagon Automatic,
Power Steenng. Power
Bra~os. Now 4 ply while
wall tires Ready to ran
for your vacallon \595

1971 MERCURY,
Colony Park Station
Wagon RadIO, Heater,
Automaflc. Power
Steenng, Brakes and
Windows While With
saddle tnm intenor
Luggaqe RaCk, Iw,n
comfort 1..ounge Front
Seats Not a blemish -
Low M,leage SAVE
HUNDREDS

IIBring Us Your Best Deal ••
We'll Make It Better J"

eMe~curys
eMayericks
.Mu~tangs'
ePin,los

FROM OUR
STOCK

GET

$50
EXTRA
On your 1967 or
newer trade In •
you must present
this ad at time of
sale.

FIND US AND-
YOU GOT A DEAL

HURRY HURRY

CEOlcr
KOLI'S

534 FOREST DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

BRAND
.Fords
.LTDs
eTorinos

.Ford Trucks eThunderhh'ds
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LIVING TRIBUTE - "Blue," a German Shepherd and his new
mistress, Joyce, a blind college student, showclearly the affection
they have for each other as they gl'aduate from a month's training
at the Leader Dogs for the Blind in Rochester, Michigan. The dog
and training were paid for by friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jan Reef as
their golden wedding anniversary tribute.

Golden Anniversary

Living Tribute
Aids the Blind

"Blue," a German Shepherd dog, and
his new young mistress, Joyce, a blind
college stUdent, were among those
partiCipating in a record graduation
class of 16 last Wednesday at the Leader
Dogs for the Blind School in Rochester,
Michigan.
, They just had completed a month's

training together, and "Blue" had had
Ian additional three months' traimng
before that-all thanks to the generosity
of friends of Mr and Mrs. Jan Reef.

Instead of personal gifts for the Reefs
on their 50th anniversary April 14, U ~ir
daughter, Mrs Marjory Cinader
conceived the idea of a "living tribute"
to be given in a held that would express
her parents' mterests.
· The gift of the dog and the traimng
was the first such "hving tribute" the
Leader Dogs for the Blmd organization
has received, Harold L Pocklington,
executive director, commented as he
expressed the hope that others may be
so inspired Usually, gifts are in the
form of memonals, he added
· One of the benefits of the living
tribute, Mrs. Cmader pointed out, is the
joy it gives the recipients

"There wasn't a dry eye in the
audience," she added, as she told of
graduation exercises in Rochester. The
· dogs. she related" are matched to their
'new blind owners in temperment, and
'already the affectIOn was eVident at the
ceremonies
, Mrs Cinader added that the gift,
'winch was from many friends, paid
tribute to her father's interest in young
people and to her mother's concern with
vision

The bulk of support-about 60 per
cent-for the Leader Dog program,
'PockJington told her, comes from the
founding Lions Club organization.
Pockhngton also suggested that many
do not know that any blind person, 16 to
65, and possibly 70, in good health, able
to walk a mile or two a day may be
eligIble WIthout charge for a Leader

Open House
Set in Wixom

Body-Harmon Equipment Co, Inc,
neWly located in Wixom since last
December, WIll hold an open house
Friday and Saturday for area
contractors

The company handles new and used
construction and earthmoving
equipment. It IS located at 30025 South
Wixom road north of the expressway.

In addition to introducing its facilities
at its new location, Body-Harrison will
display the new 1971 line of John Deere
construction equipment

Officers of Body-Harrison are,
Andrew Body, president, Ben F.
Kissick, comptroller, Martin Felt, vice
president; and Ed Urban, sales
manager.

An invl~tion has been issued to all
contractors. Hours of the open house are
from 10 a.m. until 6 p m. on Friday and
Saturday. Food, refreshments and gifts
will be provided.

Dog.
Appropriately, Mrs Cinader pointed

out, the Reefs found that the Leader
Dogs for the Blind organization has as
its slogan, "For Whither Thou Goest"-
-the same words as were used in their
marrIage ceremony 50 years ago.

Babson Report

Michigan Mirror

foreseeable.
For example:
-there was the automobile

mechanic who suffered severe
burns on his hands when he'
accidentally discharged a
teargas gun which had been
concealed in the car he was
repairing.

-and there was the store
clerk who suffered a severed
wrist artery when a customer
knocked over a lamp display on
him.

-and then there was, the
unfortunate saleslady who was
minding her own business
behind the counter in a jewelry
store. She suffered head and
back injuries when a car
crashed through the front door
of the store and hit her.

Legislature where the
constitutional amendment put
before the people establishes a
limit of 12 mills or somewhere in
that vicinity rather than wiping
out the use of the property tax
entirely.

MORE THAN a few
legislators get nervous about
the idea of completely
discarding the property tax.
There are two main reasons for
this.

The first is a fear that a
dependable tax source like the
property tax is needed to make
sure the schools get a
certain amount of money no
matter what the economic
conditions. Advocates of this
view say a sharp downturn in
the economy which cuts down on
income tax revenues could
bankrupt schools if they depend
solely on the income tax for
their support.

The second is a fear of what
the voters might do to
lawmakers who more than
double the state income tax in
two years. The rate is now 2.6
per cent and a raise to at least
3.6 per cent is needed just to
keep the state operating.

THE ADDITIONAL 2.3 per
cent rate Milliken says will be
needed to make up revenues
from individual property taxes
would push the total income tax
in Michigan to 5.9 per cent.

"At some point the people are
just going to get fed up and
refuse to pay," says one worried
lawmaker. "I don't know what
that point is and I don't think
anybody does. But when you
start doubling the income tax,
you'd better be sure of what
you're doing."

See Little State Help
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.

While the Nixon
Administra tion continues
laboring mightily to revitalize
the nation's economy, the
worsening fiscal plight of states
and municipalities threatens to
negate at least some of the
benefits of the economic
stimulants applied at the
federal level.

For example, at a time when
state and local governments
should be opening up job
opportunities to offset
employmnt losses in private
industry due to cutbacks in
military outlays, pressure is
strong to trim sta te and
municipal payrolls in order to
counterbalance escalating
costs.

THE ADMINISTRATIONhas
been flirting with the idea of
cutting federal taxes as an
additional tonic for business.
However. a definite move in this
direction may be held in
abeyance until later in the year.
The encouraging pickup in
residential building, retail
sales, and certain fields of
industry is likely to prompt the
Administration to wait a while
to see if the economic upturn
now in evidence can be
sustained without resorting to
tax relief.

Nevertheless, this method of
spurring the economy will be
kept in the wings, ready to be
trotted out if another bracer
seems to be required.

State governments, on the
other hand, are studying new
revenue-producing measures
which could bring in $6.5billion
of new tax money each year.
Forty-nine of the fifty state
legislatures are meeting this
yea~', and thirty-five of them
are-or will be--taking up tax
bills. Added tax revenues are
imperative for state
governments beleaguered by
fast-rising expenditures and
short-fall revenues. This

Property Tax Isn't Dead Yet
Lansing-Despite all the talk

about abolition of the property
tax for schools spurred by Gov.
William G. Milliken's recent
educa tion reform message,
Michigan homeowners will find
it prudent to not start budgeting
their property tax money for
other purposes too soon.

For hard-pressed property
owners who must bear the
burden of soaring millage rates,
the Governor's speech seemed
like a light at the end of the
tunnel. Indeed it might be
exactly that.

But even Milliken was quick
to urge school officials and
taxpayers not to take their eye
off the place where the ball is
still located-on the property
tax.

The governor said in districts
with millage votes scheduled:
"I strongly urge that those
milage votes go on and that they
not be considered to be affected
by the proposals which I'm now
making. "

QUICKESTpossible time that
the proposals could take effect if
they are adopted is Jan. 1 of
next year. Most realistically
early date is July 1ofnext year.

The Governor's proposals
depend on a statewide vote in
November on his proposal to
discard the use of property tax
to finance part of the day to day
operations of schools. If the
~gislature calls for that vote to
be taken and the proposal
passes, it still would not go into
effect for practical purposes
until the start of the next school
year. '
It is also possible-perhaps

even probable-that a
compromise will be reached
between Milliken and the

situation has been building for
years, but the recession has
made it acute.

PRESIDENT Nixon's
revenue sharing has run into
trouble in Congress, and
chances for passage have been
deteriorating. Thus, it now looks
as though prospects of
channeling substantial federal
funds into state coffers via
revenue sharing are fading fast,
with the states perhaps forced to
settle for partial federal take-
over of welfare costs--which
may not occur until 1972.

Therefore, state government
must fend themselves for a
while longer. They must rely
upon already strained sources
of revenue. But these wells are
diminishing in productivity: In
the late 19608 tax yields of states
were expanding at an annual
rate of 16 percent; during the
first nine months of 1970 the
degree of rise had contracted to
10 percent. This slowdown,
built-in spending boosts of
continuing programs and
services, the effects of inflation,
and higher salaries, pensions,
and labor costs, have thrown
some state budgets into deficit.

FACED WITH insolvency
and-or bankruptcy--or at best
the almost insoluble riddle of
where to pare spending-seven

sta tes are reported to be
studying new personal-income
taxes, while five states are
weighing the pro and cons of
new corporate-income taxes.
Right now, thirteen states either
place no levy at all on personal
income or tax only a limited
part. Hence, pressured by
revenue needs, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, South Dakota,
and Texas may opt for the
personal-income tax this year,
while New Hampshire, Rhode
Island, and Connecticut broaden
their existing levies.

Legislators of at least a dozen
other states may have to hike
income-tax rates or broaden the
bases of such levies. A number
states are exploring the
imposition of new corporate
income taxes, and many others
are attempting to find ways and
means of increasing their take
from such charges.

OTHER SOURCES of tax
revenue are being constantly
sought. Montana and New
Hampshire are moving closer to
enactment of a general sales
tax, while several states are
studying the possibility of hiking
existing rates or widening the
application of this type of levy.
Some are eyeing new or higher
excise taxes on tobacco and
gasoline.

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

Call349-07 ..50 PICKUPAND DELIVERY
331 N. Centw· Northville

, DIwiIion RItllhIlIlI'Ol. LlUndIr....c ..........

These fears are just part of
the reason there's going to be a
lot of talking and a lot 0:
bargaining in Lansing before
the Legislature and the
Governor can come up with a
program they feel they can
present to the public.

ON THE JOB accidents
knocked more than 50,000
Michigan residents off the job
for varying periods of time last
year, according to the Michigan
Department of Labor.

The department says most of
the accidents could have been
avoided through the use of safe
work procedures and by
correcting unsafe conditions.

But, the department also
admits there are a few
accidents that just weren't

E. FilzPatrick.ltsupercedes the former
Wayne County Coordinating Committee
on Crime Control and Prevention.

t ,

Proposal Studied

Abolish Most
Handguns?

Fishing Book
Available Now

One of the most complete books ever
pUblished on Michigan fishing is now
ready for distribution, according to Wi-
Ham T. McGraw, director, Michigan
Tourist Council.

A year in preparation, the new 36-page
publication, "FJshing in Michigan," wml
produced by" the Michigan Tourist
Council in cooperation WIth the -
Fisheries Division, Department of
Natural Resources.

lllustrated with full color photos, the
book describes the how, when and where
of Michigan fishing. Eleven pages are
devoted to descriptions of Michigan's 20
game fish, including physical charac-
teristics, habits and habitats. How to
catch 'em instructions are provided with
each individual fish description, along
with tips on cooking. An entire section of
the book is devoted to recipes.

For those who have never before tried
their luck on this age-old sport, in·
structions on bait and tackle and how
best to use them is included.

On safety's side, one page of the book
contains Great Lakes safe-boating in-
formation as well as illustrations
showing official U.S. Coast Guard traffic
signals and warmng flags.

Copies of the pUblication, "Fishing in
Michigan," are available without
charge from the Michigan Tourist
Council, Lansing, 48926.

A prop~al by Juvenile Court Judge
James H. Lincoln which would outlaw
m~t handguns in Michigan is under
study by the Detroit-Wayne County
Criminal Justice System Coordinating
Council.

Judge Lincoln, a member of the
coordinating council, wants the measure
enacted through a constitutional
amendment approved during the next
general state election.

He has asked the coordinating council
to petition the state legislature for a
proposed amendment which would
illegalize ownership and possession of
all handguns, including revolvers,
pistols and sawed-off shotgWlS.

Exceptions would apply only to law
enforcement and other peace officers,
and citizens granted permits by gun
licensing boards. Such an amendment
would prohibit nine-tenths of all
handguns in the State, says Lincoln.

County Commissioner Eugene A.
Sikora, executive chairman of the
Coordinating Council, has high praise
for the proposal. "It is a logical step,
that coordinates well with Mayor
(Roman) Gribbs' prop~al," he said.

The Gribbs' proposal, also under
study by the coordinating council seeks
to control handgun activity through
regulation of both guns and ammunition
sales. It applies only to the city of
Detroit, however.

"Obviously, Judge Lincoln's pr0P'lsal
offers a preferred solution because it
affects the entire s~te, but we need
Mayor Gribbs' proposal enacted now,"
said Sikora

"Gribbs' proposal is an interim
solution, which is needed while Lincoln's
long-range approach is put into effect,"
he added. Sikora is also chairman of the
Law Enforcement and Public Safety
Committee of the County Board of
Commissioners.

In submitting his proposal, JUdge
Lincoln emphasized that rifles and
shotguns would not be outlawed under
terms of the amendment. He also said
that most hold-ups and killings are
accomplished with handguns because
they are easy to conceal.

Whereas rifles and shotguns are
intended primarily for sport, handguns
are meant to kill people, he said.

"We are 70 years behind time in
adopting sensible gun control, and it is
time that we moved into the twentieth
century," said Lincoln.

The Criminal Justice System
Coordmating Council is cO-Chaired by
Mayor Gnbbs and the chairman of the
County Board of Commissioners, Robert

~~,.~
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CHILDREN OF ALL AGES
WilL ENJOY THE

NEW HUDSON
SCHOOL FAIR

MAY 1, 1971
2:00 to 7:00 p.m.

GAMES PRIZES
FUN FOR ALL

....... Ol6-g. SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER'

Q~.\\,. THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR
THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND OF ITS OW~

FOR SOFT. RUST·FREE WATER
THAT'S Rr<;1m I.,.ry '11't l'hl Sail SllItol 'uk., III tfrlll p.I.,· I( It "U(I
rl(hrll~ II red•• fIU 111.11• If flit It cillctl IUtU tll. "nl ft1'h1

Th' Solt SrIlur r,cA",ulh.lI ONLY¥rlllllllll"~t: It .lId a'.ars wlltft II flu4s It

o All ''', &Ill ",UI 'fl. ntld: (J .$lllplt. dlp.tlld,bI. "IUrtcIIUI

OS",,, "IJ ",JII'ua .." us. 0 LIf'!I.'· all11tM'•• I.u 1111'1:,
o It "llu" "htn fill r. I*ar 'r.1'I heMt 0 A.... lk •• 'Y 1'_!IlI cosl

Nort_ ville Laundry
A UN DR Y-DR YCLEAN ING"'-------- -~--------

Traditional Full-Service
Family Laundry 'URCHAS£ OR RlN1AL'UN

Oth" lltu,h 01 _alii sc:114lPltrSun .11,. 'I (united t. I•• Soil $U1or

The Revnolds Soft-Sensor is a product of:
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Avenue / Detroit. Michigan 48204

Call our direct !lictOry line without ch"ge 1-800-552.7717
In Brighton CII1I227·7806

Serving This Area Since 1931


